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Carriage by Sea 
-----------"''-----~---------

bc:--cONTR,\CT OF AFFnE [ GI-rrME~r 
A contract for the carriage of good!\ hy sea is ca lled the "col)lract of 

affrc iglllment". Ordinmily II carri er by sea is a conunon carrier,liable absolulciy. 
l ike all mhers , f or the loss of the goods subject only to a few exceptions. BlIt 
carriage by sea, being It haz.ardous job. the caJTier usually" makes a special 
contrac t and, in order 10 emphasise this special natu re of Ll)c contract, il is called, 
not the contract of carriage, but the 'contrnc( of affrc i ghtmcnl.~igh l means the 
charges for which the carrier agrees to carry the gOOdS~ 

A contrac t of affreightment may tnke one of lhc two fonns. namely. it may 
take the form of a charlcr.part y. or It bill of lad ing. In a charter-party the ship 
itself is hired and in a bil l of I:tding the goods ate d~li vercd to the shipo\\,ilcr 
for carriage and he isslIcs a bi!( of lrtd ing as a docull1c~--o f litlc for Ihe goods. 

Implied Un cier takings 

I' In every COlllracL of affreightment. whether it be by charter-party or by bill 
of lading. cert ain undcrtakings on the pan of the carrier are implied. 

/ . Seml,.'orthilless 
. The first and ~le most importrult of such undertak ings is that ~lC ship shall 

be seawor~l)'. This means that the ship shall be fit for Ug' journey and also fu lly / 
equipped for the type of cargo tha t it contrac ts to carry The express ion is ~lUS V 
explained by Viscount ClYe in Elder, Del1lpester & Co. td. v Paterson locI/Oll is 
& Co. Ltd.:' 

It is well -settled Ihat a shipowncr .. . who contracts to carry goods by sea 
thereby warrants not only that the ship in which he proposes to carry them 
shall be seaworthy in the ordinary sense of the word-th at is (0 say, that 
she sha ll be light. staunch and strong, and reasonably fi t to encounter 
whatever perils may be expected on the voyage-but also that both the ship 
and ~le fumi ture and equipment shall be reasonably fi t for receiving the 
contrac t cargo and carrying it across the se al .... T he ru le as it applies to 

1. There has to be an absolu ti,: wa rran t)'Or seawo nhiness . See 10 1m Correr LId. v Honsol/ Houlog t! 
(Leeds) Ltd., [1 965 ) 2 QB .195. 

'2. 11 924] All ER Rep 135 ; {I 924 ] AC 522. 
3. See at p. 139. where his Lordship pointed a Uf that the rule a$ 10 Wilffi1n ty o f seaworthiness for 

the cargo was fonnulated by Lord Eu...E.. ... BoltoueH in the year 1804: sec Lypn"Y Mt:lls. ( 180-1) 
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equ ipment, is well illusu'atcd by such cases as The Maore Kill!? (Cargo 
Owner s) v Iillghes,4 where a ship wi th defec tive rcfri gcr:Hing I113chincry 
\VCas he ld ",unseaworthy" for a cargo of frozen meat. and Queensland 
Nationa l Balik LId. y Pellinsular Gnd Oric1Ifa/ Steam Nm'igalioll Co..s where 
a srup with a bullion room not reasonably fi t LO resist thieves W:IS held 
unseaworLhy for. consignment of bullion." 

The facts of the case wcrc : 

The consignment was of some casks of oi l. It was lowed on board tJ1C 

ship and, there being 119 deck aoove them, the olher cargo. which consis ted 
of a quanti ty of palm kernels , was placed on them. 111e casks were 
consequently crushed by tlle weight and much of tlle oi l was losl. 

The House of Lords held that the damage was due, not to unseaworthiness. 
but to improper s t o\Va~. The vcsscl was unquestionably fit to rcceive and carry 
the cargo in question. She was a well bu ilt and well found ship and lacked no 
equipment necessary for the carriage o f palm oi l and thc damage arose bCcause 
placed upon them was a wCight which no casks could be expec ted to bear. There 
being an. exceptioll in the conlraCl for loss duc to bad stowagc , thc Shipowne r 
was held not li ablc. Thus unscawonJliness ;U1d bad stowage are two different 
tllings6 

Bcfore tlle Carriage of Goods by Sea Act, 1925 c:une inlo force , tllC 
obliga tion of tlle shipowner 10 provide a scawortllY ship was considered 10 be 
an absolute one, that is , hc was bound to assure a seawortJIY ship and not merely 
:.hat he macle an honcst cfforl to do so. Whether the conlrnc t was in the shape 
of a bill of lad ing or any otllcr form tllcrc was a duly thai "tlle ship shall be 
fit for il';; purpose." "The shipowner warranted the filness of tJ1e ship whe n she 
sailed, and not merely that he had loyally, honcs tly and bOlla fide endeavoured 
to make her fit. ,,' But now Ru le! of Arlicle m .of tlle Act provides tllal tlle 
shipownc: r is bound before and aL the beginning of the voyage to exercise due 
.diligence 10 m ake tile \ ship seawortllY. The Act applies only 10 conlIac lS of" 
affreighuncnt which are comprised in a bill of lading. Il docs not apply to 
charlerpartics and, therefore, in a charter. parly the obligation La nssure scawor~ 
lhincss is stiJl an <tbsolute one. The practical difference is that in tile case of an 

5 EasI 428 : t Smi th KD 478 : 4 1 Digest (Repl) 364 and wasafrirmc.d py the Hoose of Lords in 
.Sreet v Sinle Ljlle Sltomsllip Co'., (1871) J App ens 72 and Gi/ory, SDI IS &: Co. v Price &: Co., 
[1 893J AC56. 

4. [I 895J 2 QD 550. 
5. [189011 QB 567. 
6. See. fo r example. Thorsd. The. (1 916) p. 257 where SWC-.'FE.'i" EADY J observed that there is no 

rule thai, ir two parcels o f calgonTe so slowed th;l.1 o ne ean injure Ihcother during the course o f 
the voyage. the ship is unsc.awor1hy. 

7. .Sec Lord BLAO<UURl'I J inSled v SlcJIe Lille SU.'tJnls/lli' Co., (1 877 ) 3 App Cas 72 at p. 86 . when.:. 
the e.ulie r autho rities whieh eonsidcrc:d thi s to be the d ut)· o.rccstablishcd cited. Thc authori tie s 
ciled wert: : AoaonON SiIlPP~(j ; GlbsoJl y Small , (1 853) 4 I-IL Cases 353: 2 1 LT (OS ) 240; 
KOl,jraffv Wi/SOil. ( 1876 ) 1 Qnn 377. The obli gations of the shipowner- as to sCOlworthiness 
under the Carriage o f Gaods b)' Sea Act where Ihe voyage is divided inloslOlgc:s WCIC exptained 
in ,~1t.1k"mfollio . Tilt>, (1 96~ ) ~ .\11 ER6 1.t : [1 962) p. 190. . 
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absolute obl igalion, if the ship is in facl ul;enworthy. li abi lity [Ol!ll\\ :.i . even if 
the best carc was taken 10 make it scaworLl,. In the olher C;!S\!, if duc J i li g~ncc 
is taken . there wou ld be no liability, even »tJle ship was still U1lS.CllWUAh¥-The. _ 
difference in effec t can be il lustrated by Rivers/one Meat Co. v umcashire 
SllljJpillg Co.s 

The ship in question was rcpairc~ by a fe'puled linn. bu t thei r filte r 
secured certain covers so unevenly Ihal lhe nuts became loose when the S.11ip 
was encounter ing rough weather. The \la ter cnu:~rcd and dam:lgcd the cargo. 

The House of Lords felt that Ule dC[~c t was impossible of de tection and 
although Ule Shipowner had taken Ule car, of getting Ule ship checked by Ule 
bes t firm , he was still liable fo r the un.'icawQrtruncss. Viscount SIMONDS pointed 
out that tlle Act makes a "difference of grea t importance, as it avoids respon
sibility for latclll and undiscoverable defect'''. Du t even in case of chrlrtcrpar ties 
the court Illay not hold tile shipowner liable, for example. fOf material fatigue 
or where he appointed qua lified starr bu t they tuf.llcd ou t to be incompetcllt.9 

~ 

t (argo wonhilless.\-Seawoflhi ncss being a relativt!'tcfm. the obl igmion is 
to provide a sllip fit both for the particular voyage and the p:U'licu l:!r cargo. For, 
seaworth iness also means cargoworlhincss.( A shipowner contrac ted to carry 
animals on .lhe condi tion lhnt he would no t be liab le fO f dC~lh or inju ry by 
diseasc . He did not dis infec t the ship afte r a previous voyage and consequently 
the cattle were inJected with l110u Lll and foot disease. He was held liable. The 
infect ion was causcd by un~rgOwOrthiness which discntitleli him from relyiJlg 
upon the exception c l ause.l~ 

Another illustration of ullcargowonhincss is Ciampa v Bri/ish In dia Steam 
Navigation Co . II 

L.emons belonging to the plaintiff were loaded on lhc (kfcndanls steam
ship at Naples for carriage to London uhder a bi ll of lading which excepted 
"reslrai llts of princes," and "any circumstances beyond the shipowner 's 
control." TIle ship had come from Mombassa which was plngue con
taminated pon and, tllcrefore, in accordance with a decrce of the Frcnch 
Gcvenuncnt. whcn she touched a Frenci1 pon was subjected to :1 disinfecting 
process, c.alled dcralisalioll. Th~ natur;tl consequence of this was thal ti1C 
lemons arrived a( LlIC desti nat ion in a damagcd condition. 

The shipowner was held liable for LllC loSS. The fart lhnl tl lC ship would be 
subjected to U,e process caused her to· be "ol reasOnably li t at Naples for the 
carriage of lemons ar.d, she was, therefore, unsCaWonhy. 

8. [t 96 t] t AU ER 495. 
9. Sec for cx'lInple. AdomQst{J$ SI"i'p;"8 Co. Y A'~ JO·Sa.WII Pt'lro/cllfll Co .. (1959J AC 133 : 

(1958) 1 All ER 125 3nd W. An81is &: Co. y Pt'''I.SlI/or al/d Oriemcl Stema Nal· igmioll Co .. 

.J tD. 
[1 927]2 XU 456. . 
Fatter.wI y Notit",;}1 SS Co .. (ISS-t) 12 QUO 29' 

tt. jt9t5]1KB774. 
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COll/pelelll crew alld requisite equipmclll .-f) Ship is 110t scnworLhy if il is 
no t fined with rcquis ilc loading and unload ing "rlu ipmcl1ts ,12 or if its crew is 
incgvlpctent or ine xperienced. \3 I 
-IScaworthili ess at COIJVilelfC~melll 0/ each s(&e.---.GV11crc a voyage has 10 

run through seve ral stages, the ship should be SeJworthy at Ole commencement 
of each siage. In " The Vortigerll ", 14 ) 

A ship from Philippines 10 Liverpool h aJ to touch Colombo anel Suez 
en route. IL could not carry coal for the whole of the journey and had, 
therefore, 10 be replenished at difrc re nt'st u.p.~s. At Colombo the engineer 
failed to point out to the master llKl l Ule coal was rulming out. ,Consequently, 
the stock was not replenished. A lot o f cargo had to be burn t to enable the 
ship to reach Suez." T he shipowner had excluded li abi lity for negligence of 
the s taff. 

But even so he was held liable. TIle cOurl pointed out that the warranty of 
seaworthiness is a nex ible one and has to be acijusted 10 th e requi rcmcnts of 
each .voyage. This voyage was to be divided into stnges for the purpose of 
refuelling. When the ship left Colombo withou t adequate supply of coal to rcach 
Suez, it was not seaworthy from tha t stage. The loss having been .caused by 
unseaworthiness, the exclusion clause cou ld to be relied upon. 

ExdllSioJl clauses and 11llsemvol"lhiness.-But the shipowner can rely upon 
. an exclusion clause where the damage in question has not reen caused or 

contributed by unscaworl..hiness, but only by the excepted peril operating inde
pendcntl)'. "Europa" , The iS is an illus tration in poinl. 

A charter-parly excluded liability for colFsion. The ship arrived w ith its . 
cargo of bags of sugar safely at Ule pon of tl ischarge, bUl Ulere she s truck 
the dock wall. Water c10sel pipes were brOkC~. Waler emcred into the tween 
decks and damaged the suga r-bags s towed th · reo Thc water would not have 
gone f urtiler down into tile hold but for the f. ct tha t some holes there, were 
imperfec tly plu gged. 'nlis defec t e xisted eve at the commencement of th e 
voyage and to that extenllho ship was unsc~ orlhy. Thus the sugar in 'tween 
decks was dam aged by the collis ion and th ~{ in the hold by unseaworthiness. 

The shipowner W3S held liable only for the da'mage caused b), the unseC'.wor Lhi~ 
ness, and for the damage caused by the coU rsion tJle exception clause protec tcd 
him f rom liability." 

Liability for seaworthiness can be excluded by clear words. U the exception 
clause is not capable of bearing a definite me~ning, it will opera te against the 
shipowner. A chaterparty agreement provided !hat the shipowner wou ld no t be 
liabl for any loss which wa~ capable of bci"£covercd by insurance. The cargo 

lIall!; FUllS SJui'pi" 8 &: Trodillg Co. Ltd. v Mulrio ll dCo. Ltd.: TIIeArdgroom. (1 966J I Lloyd 's 
Rep 51 1. the ~hip not fill ed with loading and unlo:lGng gear. 

13. /l oIIgl.:01l8 Fir Shipping Co. Ltd. \' KOlI'a.ra /':' i /( i,st! Il,~oisJw. (1 962)2 QD 26. 
I ·t (1 895·9 ] 1 All ER Rep 387 : SO 1.1" 382 ; 151'LR :'i9. CA. 
15. [ 190l.7J 1\11 ER Rep 394 ; 9S 1.1"246; 2.1 T l.R 15 . 
16. Following los~,,,h Thor/I!)' Lui. \' Orchjs sr.'a",,sJI ;),Co. Ltd .. {19071 1 KB 660. CA. 
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of frOl cn meal was damaged by unseaworthiness because me ship was not fu lly 
equipped for such cargo. Tile shipowner was held liable. 17 '!lIe exclusion clause 
either mcant everything or nothing. Lord LoREBURN LC said : "Tile I:lw imposes 
on shipowners the duty of prov id ing :1 seaworthy ship and of using reasonable 
care. TIley may COIlLIact themselves out of these duties. but, unless they prove 
such a contrac t. the duties remain; and such a contrac t is not proved by producing 
language which may mean thaI. and may mc;m something differen t. As Lord 
MACNAGH'ffiN said in Elderslie SleamslJip Co. \' Borrhwick,I8 "an ambiguous 
document is no protection." . 

Ullseawoflhilless lIot affecling other rig!its.- Unscaworlhincss docs not by 
itself lake away the rights of the shipowner undcr the contrac t. The chartere r 
can escape liability only by showing that the de lay involved in making the ship _~ 

seaworthy was so great as frustrated the commcrcinl pui-pose of Ole vCllture. 19 ;::;:v 
f. !:..casOIwble Despatch 

In all contracts by cl1artcr-p"nrty, where there is 110 exprcss agreemenl as to 
time. it is an implied condition tha l tJlcre shall be no unreasonable delay in 
commencing the voyage. The voyage must be commenced witJlin a reasonable 
time. This is so because in all seagoing business expedition is important , [or, 
by delay. ~le whole Object of ~le voyage may be defeated . Tilis has been ~lC 
principle since long and is evidenced by M' Andrew v Adams1°. Here a ship, 
instead of sai ling. as "agreed, from Portsmouth to St. Michaels for loading ''3 

cargo of fruit for London. she went on an illlcmlcd iale port and came to St. 
Michacls only ane r abou t a monOl [rom the dale of sail ing. The charterer was 
held enti tlctl to sue for the breach of Lhc impl ied warranty of reasonable despatch. 
\Vhcre thcre is a de lay it is incumbent on I..he party to account fo r it. In m any 
cases it may be difficul t to say what is a rcasonable or an unrcasonable time 
for commencing a voyage. The intention o[ the parlies is to be looked at with 
reference to thc trade in which they are enaged.21 Looking at thc charte r-party 
in Ulis case, the court en tertained no doubt as to the intention of t.he parties, that 
the voyagc should be commenced with all reasonable expedition. 

/3 . No Deviation 

The~third importanl implied warranty is that the ship ' shou ld follow the 
agreed or the euslomary route. Any departure from such route is called deviation 
and this may operate as a breach of the contract making the shipowner absolu lcly 
liable like a' common carrier and disentitling him from re lying on the e xception 

17. Nelson LifJe(Li~'erpool) Ltd. v James, Nelsoll & SOliS. [1 904-7J All ER R~p 244. 
t8. [1 9051 AC 930, 96. . 
19. Hal/gtollg Fir Slu"pping Co. Ltd: v Kowasaki Kisell Kaisllo LId .• [1962J 2 QB 26. 
20. (1834) 1 Bing NC 29; 3 UCP 236. ' fu,."DAl. Cl observed in this C"a..5e "'that aJlthe auth orities 

concur in staring that the "oyage must be: commenced within a reasonable time; and they all 
are ci ted in Fruman Y Toylor. (1 83 1) 8 Bing I2"¢"; [1 824-34} All ER Rep 688 ; t U C P 26 and 
Mo/ult y Larkius. ( 183 1) 8 ning 108 : 1 UCP 20. It thaI be the gene ral rule . where there is any. 
delay in a voyage. it is incumbent on Ihe JXlr1Y to account for it.·· 

21. Citing Abbot C. THE LAw Of MERCl lA.VT SHLPS Ah"D SF. ....... lEN. 
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clauses, if ally. "Unjustifi able deviation displaces the bill of Incling contrac t and 
w ith it any exceptions included Ulerein; accord ingly shipowners arc l iable for 
damage which happens arter deviation though not caused by it. "22 

. ~evjatiolJ 10 snve life. permiued.-Tllcrc arc, however, cases in which 
ct6viation is justifiable. Common law permitted de vi ation to save life, but not. 
of course. to save prope rty. COCKBURl'i CJ observed in Scaramanga v Stal1lp':1.J 

Deviation for the purpose of saving life i ~ protected and invoivcs "neither 
forfeiture of insurance nor li ability to Ule goods owner in respect of loss 
which would OU1Cf w ise be 'within the exceptions of Ute "peri ls of the sea", 
Deviation for the purpose of cOIlununicaling with a ship in distress is 
allowable, in as much as U1C state of Ule vessel in distress may involve 
danger to life .... The impuls ive desire to save human life when in pcri', fs 
one of the m6st beneficial instincts of humtmity, and is' nowhere more 
salu tary in its resu lts than in bringing help to those who, exposed to 
destruc tion from the fury of winds and waves, would perish if left withou t 
assis tance. To all who have to UlJst the11lselves to the sea , it is of Ute utmost 
importance that the promptings of the humanity in this respect should not 
be checked or interfered with by prudential considerations as to injurious 
consequences. which m ay result to 2' ship or cargo from the rendering of 
Ihe needed aid. It would be againsl Ule COllUllon good. and shocking 10 the 
sentiments of m ankind, that the shipowner should be deterred from en
deavouring to save life from the fcar, lest any disas te r to ship or cargo, 
consequent on so doing. should fall on ltim. 

~w nOI 10 save propeny.- \Vhile this is so in reference to saving life , the 
c61nmon law does no t allow deviation only for the sake of saving propc rt y.24 In 
th,e t;:a"le cited above: 

The defendants' ship was chartered by the plainti ffs 10 CaiTY a cargo of 
wheat from Cronstadt to Mediterranean, Ule usual peri ls of the sea ex.cepted. 
While on her voyage she s ighted and weill to the ass is tance of a vessel in 
dis tress, and Ule m as ter, in consideration of £ 1,000, agreed to tow her into 
the Texcl, which was out of his direct course. Wllile so doing the ddcndanlS' 
vessel was s tranded, and , ultimately, with her cargo, was to tally lost. The 
jury found that towing was not necessary to save U1C lives of those on board 
the vessel in dis LICSS! and was necessary only to save her and her cargo. 

The defendants were accordingly held liable. Those whose cargo was UlUS los t 
were entitled to hold the shipowner liable. COCKBURN CJ pointed ~lI t that 

22. ChorieyandTuekcr.uADt"'cCASESON MERCA.''T1UUW, 303 (41h cd. 1962) I't!lying upon l oscp/I 
T/zorky Ltd. v Ore/lis SSCo .• (1907] I KU 660, wherconaccoun toCthcdeviation the ~hipowncr 
.... ·as not pcnnilled 10 rely on exception clauses. Lord WATSON in Sfrollg.Stl'cI & Co. \' A Sco/t 
& Co .. (1889) 14 App Cas 60 1 obse rved that' ·i l is Ihe presence oflhe ?!ri l and nOI its causes" 
which jllsti ry Ihe devbtion and Ihal il is. theIdon!. immaterial whethcrlhe unscaworth iness o r 
thc ship or her ne.gligell! navigation contributed direclly to the peril or nol. 

23. ( 1850).'5 C P D 295 at .p. 30 .. L 
2·1. llut d,,:\'i:Hion 10 ~:l\'C prop.: rt )' is p.:rmi ssibl..: in Ih..:cnse ofbill~ o( ladging II.) which Ihe. C:lniagc. 

o r GOo..XIs by Sea AC I. 1 92-1IEn~lish l applies-: Seh ... Article IV. 

·, 
t 
I 
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dc"i:ltion for the purpose of saving property st:lnds obviously Oll a totally 
d ifferent footing. There is here 110 Inor.11 <.Iuty to ful fil. It would obviollsly be 
most unjus t that I..he shipowner shou ld be pe rm itted to s:wc property for con· 
sidcrali? 1l to himself and f isk the pr~pc rty of the cargo oWllers . 

"BUl where the prese rvation of life can Dilly be effec ted l11rough the 
concurren t saving of property, and the bona fide pu rpose of sJving life fo rms 
part of the motive which leads to the dcvi:nion . the privi lege will no t be los l by 
r~Json of the purpose of saving propt.'rty having formed J second moti ve for 
d~via l i llg . "25 

StawlOry permission for devilllivll.- \Vhcrc a canLI acl or alTrcighl.1llCnt is in 
the fOfm of a bi ll of lading and, the re fore. the Carri:lgc of GOOtJs by S;~~I Act 
applies, Anicle IV (Rule 4) provides that "ally deviation in saving or allcmpling 
to save life or propCrly at sea. or any reasonable t1evi :llioll slial! no t 00 ciecmed 
to be all infri ngemen t or breach 0f lh e,sc ru les o f l11e conlIac t o f carri age. and 
the carrie r shaH nOl be liable for any loss or damage I\~s ulting Illc rcfrom." Thus 
deviatio n is now allowed for saving LXHh lire ;tilL! property alld also where 
reason:lbly n(,ccss~lry. 

O(!I'j(l{iOIl fo r r (!C{)gIJised pl/rposes and IIIlSeaIl'Orlhilless.- Dcv ialion fo r 
lhese recognised purposes is justi fi ed even wileu Lhc need fo r the deviation was 
cre;ued by IIllscawonhilless of tile shi p. h is llie presence o f 111C pe ril and 110 \ 
its causes which j ust ify de ..... i ~lIi oll . Th is was poi nted out by tile House of Lords 
in Kish v Taylor SOliS & CO.16 

The charterers o f a sh ip having f :li lL'u to load a full cargo as requireJ 
by the charter-part y, the maste r, to l1lil1il1 li s~ Ihe !oss, plOcurcu a cargo from 
the oLher sources and overloaded Ihe deck to such an extell t as to render 
the shi p unseaworthy. In consequence of her unsc:l\'.'Ort h iIlCs~ t Ile ship W .. L-; 
ubligcd 10 dcvi:lle from her co urse in ortkr to put into n p OI t of refu ge fo r 
repairs. wit.hou t which the life of the c rew wou ld have been in danger. Art('r 
repairing. she complc tt::'d the voyage ill safe ty. Tlle shipowner c l:li med untILr 
the. ColllIat t "dead fre ight" and r('t :lined the cargo unt il payment. The 
chartere r co ntended thal on ilt'COUnl of the <..le viat ion U1C contrac t was avoided 
;.lIld the shipo wner should no t have the adv antage of its terms. 

Out the ,dev iat ion WiIS he ld to he j ustified, "Dead frei ght " is in realii)' a 
COlllpensatiml for unt!crloadillg: Tile contract o f affrL'ighlmcnt is not pu t to an 
end by a bre ach of the w:u·ranty of SC ;\ IVOI Lhincss or by a dev iatio n which is in 
facl nece ssary for lhe safe ty of" the ship ami crew but t.he necess ity for \vh ich 
is caused by unseawOI:rhincss. 

COlHmer C,'(l l/S~S fO l" del'imion.-Collt.raCIS of alTrcighlll1 C' 1H usually provide 
for the ri gh t o f dcvi:l1i oll . bu t s uch rigla shou ld not be used so as to defe at the 

15. ( 18S0) 5 C PD 195 111 p. 30-t . 
16 [ 19 11] A.~' 60-1 : 11911 · 13J ,\11 ER Rl·p ·18 1. 
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very purpose of Ule contrac!. The Coun of Appeal laid down this principle in 
Leduce & Co. v Ward". 

The bill of lading, which contained the usu", exception of sea perils, 
slatecl that UlC goods were shipped for delivery at Dwudrk on board a vessel 
tying 'at Fiume and bound for Dunkirk, Wilh liberty lO call at any port in 
any order. The ship. instead of procc:eding direc t for Dunkirk, sailed for 
Glasgow, and was 10s1 with her cargo, off lhc mou th of the Clyde. by perils 
of the sca. 

T he shipowners were held linblc. The bill of lading imported a voyage direc t 
from Fiul11c to Dunkirk, subject to the liberty to call il l any ports of call 
subs tan lially within Lhc Course of such voyage; Glasgow, bei ng a\[ogclhcr out 
of the course of su c.:h voyage, was not such a port; and the vessel was therefore 
lost while deviati ng from the voyage cOlllmctcd fo r, mld the exceptcd perils 
clause did not exonerate the dcfendants from lhcir liablity.2s . 

Thus , though the goods were dcstroyed by an excepted peril, lhc shipowncr 
was ncvcflliclcss liablc . becau sc thc peril operated when the ship was out of its 
coursc. The liberty to c(\11 at any port docs not mean that the ship cou1 leavc lhe 
namcd voyage. It only means IhZ\I while confining itself to the cOlllIactcd voyage. 
it m ay louch any ports which will be passed 011 th e named voyagc. Any depar ture 
frolll lhe co ntracted voyage is n breach which will discmi lle the sil ipowller frolll 
the exception c lauscs. The l'louse of LOrds held in H(lill Sle(llllship Co. Lui. v 
nne (III(} Lyle Ltd.,?') that cvcn wherc a shi powner de livers goods safely after a 
dcvialion. he will not be able to recovcr lhe frcight for the voy;\gc. Lord ATK1:" 

considercd deviation 10 be a serious m:Htcr. 

The true view is lh<1t the deplrturc form lhc voyage comractcd is a 
breach by the shipownc r of his conU'ac t, bUI a breach of such a scrious 
characte r iJ)a t howevcr slight the dcviation U1C olhcr pany 10 Ule cOlllract is 
emitlcd 10 trcat it as going to the rOOI of the COIlU'aC l, and 10 dec lare hilllse lf 
as no longcr bound by any of its tefms .... The pany who is affec ted by the 
breach has the right to say, 1 :un not bound by the contmct. ... Once he eicc ts 
to. tICal the conlrac t as ;\ t an end hc is nOI bound by the promisc to pay the 
agrecd frci ght. Bu t, on iJ1C oUler haild, as he e,::Ul ciCCI to u\~al the contract 
as cnded, so hc can clce[ LO Lrral tl lC comract as subsist ing. 

Thus the cargo owner can, at his ·oplion, trC;\1 Ule conU'act as repudiated :UlU, if 
he does so, the sh ipowncr cannot insis t upon his rights ag:linsl him. AnOlllcr 
case of the same kinu is James Morrisoll & Co. LId. v Shaw. Sm·jfJ .(lml Albioll 
Co. Ltd.3o, where a ship W:1S oound 10 " s tcall1 from New Zealand 10 LonLlon" 

27. (1 8SS) 20 QUD 475 : 57 LJ QB 379 : 5S I.T '.lOS CA. S~'c ER lI.m!), h ·;II11Y. C,\ S!! O OOK O~ 
CA.RRIACE BY SEA, 2nd cd 197 1 when: il is s(all.!d 011 p 10 Ihal " Ihis ca~c has b\.·en sdeclc<t fu r 
incl usio n in this section b.:cau~c il is a good illtlslmlion o( lhe rule 10 1Jc appli<:d to oolh I)'p..:s 
of rontrnc ts o f a ffrd ghtmcnl. 

28. Set: Lord EsIlEil. MR a t p. 481. 
29. r 1936 12AIl L:K 597. The priuciplc oflh iscase ilpplics 1000lh IY1>o.!so f co01raCISo f:l.ffrcighll1K:nt. 
30. l1 9 16] 2 K 0783: I I."i LT 50s. Thi~ mle is :l.1'piicablc 10 both 1)'[X:S ufCOlltr:l.c lSof arfLeigh tnil!nt. 
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with liberty 011 the way to call at ,my intcnllcdi:lIc pon o r pons . On the ,\\.'ay 
she pickcd lip a parcel of f roze n lllCJ l and deviated from direc t route to London 
to del ive r it at H:lvrc and while nearing lI avre. it W:'IS torpedoed by a GClIllm 
submarine anu lhc c.~rgo was totally lost. Although the contrac t excluded l iabi l it)~ 

for hosti le action, the shi powner was he ld li ahle. SWll\TEN EADY U informed 
lhc carrier Lh:J.t "j f they. as carriers. wac du ly performing their conlrOlc t of 
carriage, they would not be li able for loss occ:lsioncd by t.he King's enemies. 
But they were breaking their contrac t They arc quite ulIlble to show th al the 
luss must have occurred in any event. and whClhcr they had dev ialed or not. " 

Similarly. where, under the bi ll of lading. thc shipowner W.1S exempt~d rrom 
liabili ty for the negli gence of the stevedores. they werc held li ab le when the 
stevedores damaged the goods , bCC.lllSC the shi p h:ld earlie r ~ c\' i atcd from its 
normal rou te.)1 

StafWory prin·fege of deviairioll.-Articlc. I V, Rule 4 of the Schedu le to the 
Carringc of Goods by Sea ACI now :ll!owS any ·· reasonable dcvi.1t ion". The 
effect of th is was construed by the l!ou:-;e o t" Lords in Stag Line Ltd. v Fosc% , 
Mango & Co. Lrd.'2 

1\"'0 engineers were taken 0 11 board a vessel for a p~ln of the voyage 
for the purpose of tes ting a superhcatc r fitled in the vessel. After tile tes ts 
were completed the ship was takell Sl ightly orf its course to land the 
engineers. After this UIC captain did not brillg b:lck the ship to the comr:ICl 
route by the shortest "lay. bu t followcd a course along t.he CO:ls t think.ing to 
join the rou le . a lill ie far tiler on. Tha t proved to be mistaken. The ship 
stranded and IXHII she and hcr cargo were los!. . . 

The HOllse of Lords held thn t the deviation for t.he purpose of landing the 
eng incers was probably reasonable. bu t no t joining the regular route by the 
shortes t way was another dcv i,1(ion whidl was not re.1so11able and. thererore , the 
sh ip owners were liable notwithstanding the exception clauses. Lord ATKIN 
explained Ole effeCl of Rule 4 in llle followi ng words : 

I GUIllot lhink th ,n Rule 4 was Ilul. intended to extend Ule {X! rlllissihie 
limits of deviation. Tltis would have the effcct of conJilting rC=lsOl1ahle 
deviation to avoid some imminent pcri l. Nor do 1 sec any jU!'ItificmioH for 
cOllfining reasonable deviation ill ule joint interes t of cargo OWllcr mId ship ... 
or even to such a deviation as \vould be contemplated reasonably uy both · 
cargo owner and shi powncr.. .. A devi ation may, and ofl(! ll will ·be caused by 
fortuitous ci rcumstances ncver contemplated by the original par lies to lhe 
conl.r:lct : and may be rcisonable. though i t is made sole ly in the interests 
of the ship or SOlely in ule interests of the cargo. or indeed in ule direc t 
in terest of nei ther: :IS for inst.1..11cc where the presence of a passenge r or o f 
::I member of the ship or crew was urgently required after the voyage had 
begun on 3. mnttcr of n;llion:ll il1l(jon ance ; or where some person on board 

3 1. i O.{tplr Thorley Lui. Y Orchis S5 Co. U d .. [1 907 1 t K B 660. 
32. fI932}:\C 329. 
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was a fu g itive from jus tice , and there werc urgent reasons ro r ltis immediate 
appearance, T he lrue les t seems to be what departure from U l(,~ COntract 
voyage might a prudent person cOl1tJoll ing the voyage at the ti mc m ake and 
m aintain, h aving in min,d all the rclevanl circumstanc'es existin¥ at the timc, 
includ ing the terms of the contract and the interests or all part ies concerned, 
bu t w ithout OlC obligation to consider th,e interest of anyone as conclusivc,J} 

Applying th is princ iple tQ U,e facts of U,e case before him, h is Lordship noted 
th at th e coas ling course directed by the mas ter W.IS not_the correc t course, TIle 
small extra risk of the or ig inal deviation was vastl y increased by tile subsequent 
co urse. It was not a mere error of n av igat ion, bu t a failure to pursue tile true 
coursc which in it self made 'thc dev iation cease to be reasonable, 

/

" Not to Load Goods Liable 10 Cause D?"gN or De/a)' (() Ship 

There is an obligation on the part of OlC shipper not to I O~ld the ship wilh 
dangerous good:; or goods likely 10 cause delay to the ship. He should not ship 
goods l ikely to invol ve; unusu:l1 d.mgc.f or dcby to the ship wilhout COI1UllUllic :1t

ing to the sh ipowne r f ile ts \\.'h ith nrc within il is knowledge indicating tha t lhcry 
is LllC ri sk, p rov ided that the sh ipowner docs not and C01J ld 110 t rcasoll"bly know 
lhose facts. Thu s whe re a shipper delivered c<.l sks of whn t he described as 
bleaching powder, bu t they in f aci contained corrosive contents which, due to 
defective pJcking, escaped and caused damage. the shipper was held liablc.J4 In 
another case, the goods were described as gcncrnl cargo. They were packed in 
casks amI consisted of a chemical known as " fcrro si licon " which was always 
Iiaule to hc d:U1gCroUS by g iving o ff poisonous gases. Tile shipper kn ew what 
the' goods were but d id not know th:1t lhcy work dangerous 'md, therefore, gave 
no in..formntion to lhe shipowner. The goods gavc off poisonous gases in 
consequences of wh ich one Illan on board died and anolher stll'fered from serious 
illlless. T ile defcnL!ants were held liahle .. '5 

Goods which arc likely to C:luse delay or detention of the ship arc also in 
·the same category. This was poillled out in Milcltell, C OliS & Co. v Sleei BrOS,J6 

The shippers of a curgo of rice upon a vesscl"lhcy had chartered fo r a 
voyage to Pi rae us knew thal the rice could Ilot be discharged there withou t 
the perm iss ion of the British Government, ;Ilthough they thought Ul:lt Lhey 
might obtni n the permiss ion, 111 fact they were unable to procure it and the 
shi p was in consequcnce delayed. T ile SllipownC' r did not or cou lL! no t 
possibly h:lVC "-'Tlown that thc permi ssion W:lS necess:try. 

It was he ld that the delay nrosc rrom a brcach o r the shippe rs' obliga tion, ATK[:\ 
J took occas ion 10 lay down that "there call be no qucsti'on but th at the shipmcnt 
of goods upon an illegal voyage, i.e. , upon a voyage 1h .:\t C;UlIlot Ix: pcrfonnrd 

33. Su 31 p, 343. 
34. Brass \' Mairlail(f, ( 1856) 6 E & D n o: 26 t.JQ13 49: 119 ER 9..J0. 
35. 8amfidd v Gooll?al/d Slwh id d TrQl/spor/ Co., 11 9 10J 2 KB 9..J : 79 U KB 1070: t03 LT 20 t ........ 

Ct\. ) 
36, l1 9 16· t 7} AU ER Rep 578: {1916J 2 KIJ 6 10 : 85 LJ KB 17-17: t 15 LT606. 
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wi,hou' viola'ing me law of me flag of Ole country or ,he law of me place where 
Ole goods are to be carried 'o-a shipmen' of goods which would involve me 
ship in consequence either of forfeit':Jre or delay- is precisely analogous to a 
shipment of dangerous goods which might cause the deslruclion of the ship. 
What is Ole full extent of Ole shipper's obligation) ... ? It amounts to this, that he 
stipulates mat he will not ship goods which involve ~lCof unusual danger 
or delay to O,e ship."" -;1 / 

~~ART~RI'~·hr8S *''* . 
The contrac' of a~ght~~1t may-t£cl~ III Ole form of a ..>harter-party 

or bilI of lading. A bill of lad ing is a pure and simple con~acl of carnage, 
whereas, a charter-party involves tI,e· Wring of me ship ilSelLI..Where a ship is 
booked to the exclusive use of onc shipper cilhcr for a particular voyage or 
voyngcs or for a certain time. U1 31 is a chartcr·party. ) 

Two kinds of charter 
ChartcrparlJCS Uicrnscl.xcs arc of two kil'~s . namely. (1) voyage chancr·party 

or (2) time ehaner-party ' Time charter-par,y iis also known as ~harte r-party by 
dcmisc' tx::causc the ship is for the time being leased out to the charterer. Whcther 
it is one or the OlIlcr depcnds upon the il1lclllion of the panics as shown by lhei r' 
contrac t One il15 tance in poinl is SOllriel1lCIII v Scurr,~ 

A ship was char tered for a 'voyage from aporlo to the United Kingdom. 
Il was to load a full cargo of wine from Ihe charterer's agcllls and the captain 
was to sign lhe bill of lading for the same. The ship rcached Oporto r.nd 
was put up there as a general ship without ruly intimmion that she was under 
charter. The wine was stowed by a stevedore whom the master paid. The 
wine leaked from improper stowage and the question of linbi lity arose. 

( \VhCre the Charlcr·pany is by demise, the charterer becomes the owner for U1C 
time being not only of the ship but also of the crew and thei r negligence falls 
on him. Thc charterer becomes responsible for t.he consequences of bills of lading 
si gn~d by the masterJ.Whcre lhe master signed bills of lading ~v i lhou t proper 
carc and consequendy the owner was not able to recover gcneral average 
contribution from cargo·owne rs, the charterer \Vas held liable 10 the owner under 
an "iildcnmity c1ausc," 39 ~Vhere , on the olher hand, it is an .ordinary chartcr-

37. At p. 579. 
38. ( 1866) LR 2 Q[l C:J Scs 56: 36 U Q[l 58: 15 LT 608. . 
39. MilburI! & Co. v JamaicaFruil lmporlillg QmfTrafiillgCo. o/Lol/doll Ltd .. (1900) 83 LT32 1 : 

(1 900]2 QD 5.10 CA. 111c p'.-riod of \imit:ltion under an imkntn ity c1:1I.lSC runs from the ti me 
when a liability is incurred. Bosnia \' Lars(,II. (1 966 ) I Lloyd's Rep 22 . As 10 the caus:u 
connection bctv.,~tn Ihc owne r' s loss and indclT1n.ity clause sec AlB ffelsillgfars Sll!amship Co. 
Ltd. \. RI!c1aiaklicbologl! f R!.t : The "I\'h ilt' /<ou" . (1969) 2 L!1oJ)'d's Rep 52 :lnd LArrillga 
Slt:amship Co, Ltd. v R, (1 9.\5) I All ER 329, where it is cmphasi setJ thallhc shijX>wncr h:lS \0 
show that the re ""';IS a causal connection b: IWt' CI1 thc 105s :tnd hisco illpliancc .... ,;Ih thecharterer 's 
instructions. Dos,u.nsos J observ,:d in Ihe AID ffdsingJoII' case (ciled above) Ih:lt whc r~ one 
looks 10 Ihe unsafe poit C;l.SCS or cllsesof d:lJ nage to Iht;': ship n:sul ting frorn the n:llure or condition 
of the cargo. the clcll-cn t of cau s:llion is all irnportant; citing.Porrsllu:mlJ'1 Sfi'iUTlSlllp Co. Ltd. v 

. Lil'(' ,pool & G'hJsgQII'Sl1h'~t' /ISs/! .. (1910 ) 37 Ii L Rep 459 and llo)'a! Greek Cow. v /ltil/ iSler 
O/'(f t1ltfI'Orl. (1 8-19) gJ Li L Rep 228 . The j udgme nt i$ r..:prod uced in ER H:lCdy Iv,lIny, 
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party. the crew remain Ule employees of Ihe shipowner and he is as much liable 
for their negligence) Holding the above to be an ordinary Charter-par ty. COCK-
BURN CJ said : . 

In construing a Charter-party. with reference to the liability of the o\ .... I~Crs 

of the chartered ship. it i ~ necessary 10 look 10 the C~1artcr-party. La sc<; 
whether it operates as a demise of Ole ship itself, La which the services of 
Lhc master and crew may or may not be superadded, or wlleLhcr all th:11 the 
charterer acquires by lhe (cnns of the ins lrumCnl is the right 10 have his 
goods conveyed by the,. particulars vessel, and as subsidiary thereto. to have 
the usc of the vessel and U1C services of I.he master and tile crew. In Ole 
first case, the charterer becomes for tile time being the owner of the vesse l, 
the master and crew become to all intents and purposes his scrvalllS, and 
through tIlcm tIle possession of thc ship is in him. In tI1C second, not~ 

wiLhstand ing tIle temporary rights of the charterer to have his goods loaded 
and conveyed in the vesse l, the oWHcrship remains in the original owners, 
and through the master and tIlC crew,'who cominue io be tl1cir servants, the 
possession of ~le ship also . .It appears 10 us clear ~lat ~le Charter-party in 
the prescnt inst:lI1cc falls undcr tIle second of the two classes referred to. 
There is here no demise of lhe ship itself either express or implied. Il 
amoullts to no more than a grall t to lhe charterer of the right to h.lve his 
cargo brought home'" in Lhe ship, while: Lhc ship itsclf continues in the 
poss~ssion of thc owncrs, the thaSlcr and' cre w rcmaining tIlci r ~crvants . 

~ Charter-party by demise.-An illusLIation of a chancr-pany by demise is to 
""""""-hc -found in the decision of the House of Lords in 8aw1III'VII MOlllifaclflr ~'Oll 

Carl ScheibleI' v fllm(!ss:~o 

The owner of a ship let her by a char ter·party for a term of four months. 
The charier-party provided LIt .. t the c:lpla in, omcer 's and crew sllould be 
paid by ~lC charterer. that ~lC captain shou ld be under the orders of ~le 
charterer as regards employment, agency or otller arrangements ; lh:ll Ole 
charterer should inde mnify the owncrs for all liabilities arising from the 
capta in s igni ng bills of lading. The only oblig:Hioll on the owncrs was to 
maintain Ole ship and pay for its insurance. The ch'll'tercr look possession 
and appointed the captain and' oOlcr crew. but thc chic I' engineer was 
appointed by the owners. The chilflcrer selll OlC ship to New Orlc:ms where 
COlton was landed on it for which tIlC bills of lading were signed by thc 
caplain. The ship foundered all U1C voyagc owing. as was alleged, to lhe 
unseaworthincss of tI1C ship. The cargo owncr sued Ole shipowner also. 

CASEnOOKON CARRIAGE BY SEA, 21 (lnd ed 197 1). The dUly o fl he shipowner 10 obey the orders 
of the char1ercr "as regards employment" would include only ordl!rs as 10 the service of the 
ship and not as to handling o( navigation. Thus the ch:lrtl!O!r was held nol liablc where thc 
shipowner. observing Ihe ordcrs o(thc chartcrl!CS' rl!prcscn latlVe to h:a\'e. did so in bad v.·~aLho:r 
nn.d con~cquenll)' Ihe ship cncounh:rcd :1 SLlJn ll in which if slrandl!d and suSf:lin.:d 'sa\\lus 
d£nl.'lge, See Lor-rillgo SIt'oms/rip Co. Ltd .. R('. (1 9-15 J I All ER 329 : l19-15 J AC 1.;6 I lL 

40. [l 893jACS ,62UQB20L6SLTt. . 
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The House of Lords held tha l OlC caplain not being the scrvanl of lhe owner, 
the owner was no t liable . This is 'so because tJlC owner who hus parted with Ule . 

. possession and control of a ship under a charler-pany is no longer the employer 
of the crew and is not liable for their acts. Lord WATSON emphasised that al . ~lC 

time when Ole bi lls of lading were signed and' also at the time when the goOils 
of the appellant suffered damage, the ship was in lhe possession and under the 
control of the charterers . who employed their own master and crew in her 
navigation. 

{ Implied term against saJe in time charler-par/y.+-A time-chaner-party car
ries an implied term mat if the ship is sold by the o \:nie rs if w ill not involve a 
change o,r nag~hus where during the period of the charLer-parly a British ship 
wa;, sold to a Greek, the owner was held liable in d<UTlagcs:H 

. 

l....Cancellation clause ill voyage charler-p0rly.-A voyage charter-party usual
ly carries a cancellation clause which gives the charterer the righ t to cancel me 
charter if the ship is not at his dislX'sal at the pan of loading at the. spec ified 
time The chan crer would have to fi x a cancelling date before exercising this 
right2 The right is in add ition to the ordinary right of resciss ion. If the sllip is 
not able to reacl} because of a supervening impossibility, both part ies afC relieved 
and neither can be sued for brcach.42 

Safe pprrs under tillle chol'ter.-A time charterer can C~UTy the ship only to 
a safe port,' which is a ques tion of fac t in each case. lJl 19 15 a sh ip ,vas carri ed 
to Newcastle at a time when the German Government Iud, j us t two days before, 
threatened the destruction of all merchant .ships in the wate rs round Gre:\[ Britain. 
The Court of Appeal laid down til at a safe port menns a port which is safe 
physically as , well as politically, 'An ac tion either of natu re or war 11l:ly renda 
a port unsaf:) but held on the facts th a~ N;;Vcilslle was :l safe pan l.It the ti me.';) 

I' ayment of H ire ~ ~' «;>,u ~ 
• (Timely 1~'!YJl..wn t Of .hi re of thc ship is an essentia l requirement of a 
Charter-party. The shipowncr ge ts the right to withdrnw tile ship if til~rc is no 
punctual payment) \Vhere the payment falls due a ll a holiday or Sumby. it should 
be made a day before. Payment on the next working day would be tOO late. The 
Shipowner would be justified in w ithdrawing the ship:I-.(Howe\,cr, a charter-pany 
can contain a clause known as "anti-technicality clnuse " requiring the shipowiler 
to give at least a sho rt notice before \~ilhdra\\'ing the ship. Such notice must be 
given after payment has become due ' 

41. M. In acs &: Som v \Vil/iam Me Alillm &: Co .. [i 92 1)3 KU 377. 
42. C. Czamikow Ltd. y KOlifos, [1966] Uo}'d's Rep 595 . 610; TIl(' Mihatis AlIgt'los. [ 197 t) 1 Q13 

164, 
43, Palcu:cShippillgCo. v GallS 5teamship Lillo!, [1 914-15) All ER Rcp912: (1 9 16J I KD 138 CA. 

citing Ogdcrl v GralUlm . (1861) I B & S 773 : 31 U QB 26. Sa funh¢r Lu.!sSlu·ppillg Co. v 
Sodale Frollcaisc Dllllge. [195S) '2 Uoyd's Rep 127 CA and Rj'ardOIl Smith Lille v /llIs/raliall 
Wkal Board. (1 956) AC 266: {19.56] 1 All ER 456 PC. 

44. Thei.acollja, ( 1977) Ae 850: C[ The Niha/ioJ Xilas, ( 1979) '2 Lloyd's Rt.!p 303: TIlt' Ci,iA-IIII/O, 
(1 98 l) 1 U oyd 's Rep 371. For criticism su Mann. ( 198 J) 97 LQR 379. 

45. A voyosShipping Co. vPagllLJm. TlteA "0'0'os, 11 983 J 1 L1ard's Rt!p 3~.5: 119S3] 1 Al! ER 4-19: 
notc:(! 1982 mL 262. 
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It was pointed ou t in The LWelioll46 01al notice should not be given on 
Saturday, Sunday or public holiday. In Ulis case paymen t was due on a Friday, 
a no tice given on lhat day was held to be invalid because it would not come to 
Ule knowledge of Ule oUlcr party until Monday. 

There is no prescribed fonn of notice. The only requ irement. therefore. is: 
Ulat it mus t be clear and unanlbiguous. In The Rio SIIII47 (No.2) payment was 
not made because Ule charterers claimed, tha t the deductions to which they were 
enti tl ed were morc than the hire amount. The owners asked for details. demanded 
payment and withdrew Ule ship. It was held lhil l there was no eITcctive nOlice.':! 

Where a cheque has been accepted, the Shipowner calulot then ins is t on cash 
unless he gives a resonable nOlice of his intcn tion,49 A c lause in a timc-chartcr
party provided U,at hire would not be payable if there were a " deficiency of 
men". The officers and crew refused to snit except in a convoy. The hire was 
held to be payable because UlCre was no deliciency of men but only an 
unwill ingness to work.so A cl:!.use in :l Ijmc -c h~\ftcr-party Lh;:1( hire would not be 
payable if the "working of the vessel was Ilindcrcd," was held LO include a 
situation where the high-pressure. engine broke down and the ship was c:lCricd 
to thc port WiUl U,C help of " tug ... . The House of Lords held Ul:ll hire was not 
payable during the period of such assistance but became payable afler Ule ship 
ma~e for U1C porl and her wenches were capable of unloading her t'argo.~ l Thus 
a partial interference was recognised as hindcranCh.. 

Paymellt of hire ill 'Hme charters (/nd the off-hire c/alls~"" 
In The LlllelialJ,Sl lhe hire under the Charter-party was due on July 18. On 

thm dale, Ule vessel was in dry dock and off-hire and likely to remain so unti l 
July 21/22. The charterers Illnde payment on July 21. The owners withdrew Ule 
vessel for non-payn)cn t 0 11 duc datc./rhc,'colllrJOl. contained an off-hire clause 
which provided tha t where lime wasl' losl for the stated rc~:\sons inc luding dry ~ 
docking, payment of hire would cease for the time thereby los t. It was held that 
because of the wording of the clause. the charterers were entitled to withhold 
payment until the vessel returned to service.S) 

46. ( 1982)2 U oyd ' s Rep 10. Noted 1983 JUL 262. 
47. (1982)3 All ER 273. . 
48. The courl also rejected the o.rgull~n l lhat there was" waiver of noricc.lh:rc can be W<lj\'cr but 

on Ihe facts o f the case the re was 00 waiycr. 
49. AISTolikerpress v Co'mpngllil! F inall(;ier<! Belgf! tl.'s p ,·trolt!s SA , [1 9~S J 2 All ER 939. 
50. Greek GOI't. v Ministrr o/Trallsp"rl : Tho! "/lissos", (19·19 ) 1 All ER 17 1 . 
.s 1. /logarth v Miller, /JrQltwr &. Co., (1 891) 6-1 LT 205 : [t 81) 11 AC -18 : 7 TLR 120. T he valiiJiry 

of a forfei ture has 10 be examined also in 1hl! light ofbaJanring ofin1crc~ts between the owners 
and charterers, The cou rt h:ls lhe po ...... e r 10 gr:ln l re tief from hardship dlher wa)' umkr i1s 
"inherent powers", See 1983 illL 266-267. 

52, (1 982)2 Lloyd's Rep 140. 
53 . . The CQurt was <lble (0 I<lke this position occ<luse the cartier :luthontks <k:llt wilh anl)' this poin t 

thai JXlymenl has 10 be made in full <lIthe commencement of the p.=noJ, Thl'r.: was 110 authority 
o n the effeclofnon' p:.ymcnl iflhe \"I~s scl wasoff-hirc: on th~ dued:l1~ ofp..1YJnl'n l. Sec TOllllcU.'r 
v Smith. ( 1897) 2 Com Cas 258; AISTollkapn'ss v Compagllir Fillanciert! O"/S<' (h's PI'frol.'s 
SA. (1949] AC 76, (1 948] 2 All ER 939. 
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EffeClive paymcllI in cr.sh.-An effective paymclll ill cash means that cash 
becomes available lO ,lhc payee. The concept of payment in cash was considered 
by the House of Lords in Tile ChikullIa>'. 

In this case hire was payable monthly in ' advance and in cash,55 It Wa!; 

due on U,e 22no day of each monU,. The charlerers instrucled Uleir bank 
accordingly. The bank arranged ule payment to be credited to the owners' 
accounl on Janu",y 22. Bul, paymcnl being arranged lhrough Italian bank .. 
the law of Ulal country permilled the payee lO use the money only afler four 
days. During those days neither interes t was to accrue to Ulcm nor they 
could withdra\v except on paying O. L pcr ce nt of interest. TIle owners did 
not receive the money on 22nd and, therefore, withdrew lh~ ship. 

"Their Lordships were wlanimous in holding that p:-.ymcnt by credit transfer or 
other acceptable means would only amount to "payment in cash" if Ole owner 
received the equivalent of cash; in other words, if he had immediate and 
unfettered use of the funds represented. Here Ihis was clearly not the case."56 

Ami-technicality clause .. ""~ Aeri 
In order to overCome such hype~hnical matters chartcrparlies sometimes 

carry "anti-technicali ty cl ause " . TIlis clause requires the owner to give a short 
notice. say, for ex.ample, 48 hours on hire becoming due, reminding tile charterer 
of the fac l that if payment is not received during tile grace perioo. the ship would 
be withdrawn. Any such notice be fore the hire becomes due is of no cffeclY 

Port, berlh or dock charler-parly 
A charler·parly which simply slales the port al which the ship shall be made 

available, is called " port charter·parly". Where Ole slup is to be made available 
al the specified loading SPOl ill a porl or dock, il is called berUl or dock 
Charter-party, In such a ca'{c tile obligat ion clearly is to bring the ship at the 
specified berth (Jr dock. If thal place is no l in a posilion lo receive the ship 
owing to congcs tioll ror some other cause, the waiting period would go (0 tile 
shipowner '$ account. 58 The ship becomes an arrjved ship if it reports at the 
customary place of anchorage within, the pon.59 

5'. [1 9H1 J! All ER 652. 
55. The ch:1I1Cr was under the New York Produce Exchange Fonn. 
56. As summarised in 1982 Journal of Business Law 65. To the s.:!.me effect is M arder! Pr!ocll & 

Co. Ltd. v Aflil:a Sell Carriers COipll. ofL ilxria.' Till: LII~ollja, (1 977J AC gsa where payment 
was duc on April 12, which turned oul to be a SundilY and, therefore, it was m.ldc o n Monday. 
The owner's righllo withdraw the: ship bcc:une crfl!cuve. The court said that payment should 
have been ammgcd on the preceding wor!,.;ng day, which was April 10. 

57. AI'O I'OS S/riJlI)j'lg Co. II PJlSI/OII .' TIle A\'o~'os, (1983) 1 L1oyd's Rep 335. 
58. Nor/h Riw!r Freighters \. Prf!sjdclIl oJ llldia , [1 956) I QB 33 : AlderSOIl Comporlje Martimo 

SA. Pallama 't' AIIsullholldeJ A.G.Zllricll. Th t' Darrah, (1 97613 WR 320 (berth ch:u1er·p.lI1Y): 
DOI'ls v M cVeasll.. (1 879) 4 Ex 0 265 (dock charter-party) ; Tharsis SlIfpllllr &: Copper Co. v 
Mord Drs. &: Co. , {1 89112 QB 6-17 (wh:lrr charter·party). 

59. Tlte l obolll/o OId"lldro/le. t 19741 AC 479 . (anchored ship) and F(deraf Commcru olld 
NOl'igoli'OIl Co. Ltd. v Trat/a E.~porl , (1 9781 AC 1. (ship nol ('ven nncho red). The obligation is 
o ften mifignlcd by providing '·D.:l1h or nO bcnh" or "tirn.:=: lost waiting rota berth loc-ount ns 
laytimc". Compom'o Argc"ll/i,1O de NOI·/·golioli de UI/rosmar v Trader £rporl SA., ( 1975] I 
Lloyd's Rep 252 ; Dias Compallia v Lorlis Dre)flls Corp II. , ( 19781 I AU ER 724. 
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Tn the case of a port chaner·party, it is enough for the shipowner to bring 
the ship 10 U,e area of U,e POrl where ships usually wait for a berUI and from 
where it can be put at the disposal of the charterer. Such :uca is designated as 
the commercial area of the porI. The waiting period after the arrival of the ship 
in that area is at the account of Ule charlerer.'" There have been difficulties in 
identifying the commercial area of a port.61 But beginning with the decision of 
the House of Lord in The Hel/ow" Ule emphasis has been not on dislanee from 
the loading place but upon the facI thaI the ship shoulcl be effeclively at U,e 
disposal of the charterer. In the Leol/is case the ship was regarded as an arrived 
ship when it was just only a few srups ' length from the awaited berth. In the 
Ael/o case Ule ship was 22 miles away [rom Ule loading port, it was held 10 be 
not an arrived ship not because of the distance, but because it was not effectively 
at the disposal of the charlcrer. For this purpose U,c vessel Ilas 10 be at leas I at 
the usual wai ting place within the tx>rt. "Commercial nre,," is no longer the 
exclusive lesl. In Johanna Oldenidro/ee" Lord REID emphas ised olat before a 
ship can be treated as an arrived shjp she: must be within the port and at the 
immediale and effeclive d isposilion of Ihe chanerer and her geographical posilion 
is of secondary importance. 

The ship in U,is case was at a distance of 17 miles from the loading 
area. She was within the Icgal env irons of Ule port and was waiting for tilC 

charterer 's ' nomination for a berth. The ship was: at his dispOsal. The 
shipowner had fulfiiled Ius respons ibili ly. II was immalerial U1at it look 18 
days for the charterer to secure a berth, 
The principle of this case was again applied in 'j'ile PrometileurA where Ule 

ship was 20 miles [rom her loading benh bUI was regarded as an arrived ship 
because she was at one of the usual wailing places with in the legal limits of the 
porI. 

.!!,ual cla~ses of charter party J . 
II is open 10 the parties 10 include in a charler-parlY or contract of affreight

ment any lawfu l terms. But many such Lcnns have now become more or less 
stereotyped :md are known as the usu,,1 chl.\lse~ of a charter-parlY. Some of such 
terms operate as c~!1s and others as \~. ies.6S Whether it is onc or tiIC 

other depends upon ils mlalive importance. Only some of su.ch .terms may be 
nOled here. 

60. unoisS. S. Co. y Rank LId .. (19OS ) I KB 499. 
6 1. Kokl4.saj Kiscn KaJ)IIshiXi Kaisha v FlacJ:. (1922) 10 Li L Rep 655 : U.s. Shipping Boord y 

Strick, [1926] AC 545. Cf. Rolalld·Lil/l·~ Schiffallrl GmbH v Spilkrs, (t957)1 QB 109; The 
S~ofol't. (1 962) 2 Lloyd's Rep 147. 

62. Soc~dad Financiua dcs 8i~""s S.A. v ;1.grimpe,'f Ilul/gariall Tl'acUlIg Co. for Agr. Products . 
. Jl906] 2 All ER 578. 

63. 11 973]3 All ER 148. 
64. Vt!IIC':d05 NE a/ AtlJells y Societe COnlnlt!l'cial tit Cutals t'l FillOl/cue SA. o/Zuricll, (1 974J 

1 lloyd's Rc:p 3.50. . 
. 65 .. Scc the judgment of DlrLOCK U in HOllg KOJlg I,' ir Sflli'pjllg Co. Ltd. v Kawasaki KisC/l KaisllQ 

LId .. (1 962) 2 QB 26 : (19621 I All ER 474 CA as 10 whcthcr the classification of the c1;mscs 
in Icnns of conditions nn.d warranties is 10 apply in.o.lI e.ll.Ses. . 
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Ready to Load 
. A charter-party usually contains a staterncnl as to the position of the ship. 

Such a statement may, in circumstances. become a condition of the contract any 
breach of which cntiLlcs the charte rer (0 repudia te the" contracl. For example. in 
Bentsen v Taylor SOliS & Cp.:66 

A charier-party dOled March 29, described the ship "as now sai led or 
aboul 10 sai l 10 Ihe Unilcd Kingdom," and Ulal Ule ship, after discharging 
homeward cargo, shall proceed 10 load. Bul, in facI, she sailed 10 the Uniled 
Kingdom on April 23. The parties then entered into correspondence. TIle 
Ship arrived and. the charterers refused to load. 

It was held that the description of tJle ship as "now sailed or about to sail," 
was of the substance of the contract; it was a condition precedent and not a 
mere warranty and (he defendants were entitled to repudiate the contract. Bul 
their correspondence amouIHcd to a waiver of such right to repudiate and they 
were liable for the freight subject to their righlto recovcr such damages as they 
could prove Ul,H tJley had sus~aincd by reason of the breach of Ole condi tion. 

Where , on the other hand , Ule clause provided Ulal UlC "ship is expecled 
ready 10 load" at a given date , i1 was held that this did not mean that tJle ship 
must be in such a poSition. It only meruls that there mllst be an honest belief. 
founded on reasonable grounds , tli at she will be able to load at ulal date. In fact, 
the time at which such a representa tion W:lS made, there \\':\s no reasonable 
ground for making it , and U1C ship was not rcady to land until a long time 
afterwards, there was a brench of cond it ion.67 

Similarly, any statement as to the position of the ship may operate as a 
('ondition. For example, the words that the "ship was now in the port of 
Amsterdam," were held 10 be a warranty or condition prcccdent.6S A statement 
by the owncr that the ship is "cxpected ready to load under tJlis charter abou t 
July I , 1965 " has been held 10 be a condil ion." Lord DENNING fell confirmed 
in this view by the illustration given by Lord Justice SCRUlTON himself in all 
the edi tions of his work on CIlARTER.PAR11ES70 " A ship was chartered 'expectcd 
10 be al X aboul December 15 .. . shall with all convenienl speed sai l 10 X. "111e 
ship was then on such a voyage thai she could nOI complele il and be al X by 
Deccmber 15. It was held t)H\t the chartercr was cntilled to 111foW up lhe charlcr.7J 

66. [1 893IQB274 ,63UQB IS,69LT4S7CA. 
67. Sallday & Co. v Kt'ghfey. Mo:wed & Co.; SOliday &: Co. v Hillern.s a/u! FoIa·u. (1922) 9 1 

UKB 624: 127 LT 327: 38 n .R 561 CA. 
68. lJ t'hn v Bflrllns. (1863) 3 B &. s 75 1 : 32 UQB 20'; : 122 ER 281. Ex Ch. Sec further 

Marcdt' lanro Compallia Nav;era SA \. BergbalZ·Hand.!! : The' 'Mihalis Allgelos. ,. [1970J 2 
Lloyds Rep 43 : n.':(Xlrtcd, h amy. CASE DOOK 0;>.' CAFtRI .... CE DY SE .... 29 pnd ed. 1971). 

69. Mandt'lollro Compa/lia NiJl';eraSA. y 8ergba/j ·Halldr~ cited O'lbove. 
70. 89 (IOlh ro. (921). 
7 1. Lord DE.'"NlNC cited the following cascs \0 the same effec t from s..i le of goods \r.1nsactions : 

Sommllel Sandoy &: Co. Y KeghtIeyMafred & Co .. (1922) 27 Com Cas 296 :and Fmish COyr. 
(,\1iIli.srl)' o/Food) Y /-I. Ford & Co .. [1 92116 LiL Rep 188. 
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Fit for the Voyage 
Chartcrparlics usually provide Ul:lt Ule ship shnll be "tight . staullch and 

strong and every way fitted for U,e voyage". It has been admitted by the Court 
of Appeal in Hong Kong Fir SlIippi'lg Co. Ltd. v. Kawasaki Kisell Kaislw L/d,n 
that whether Sdch a slipu lalion is a condition or a warranty is not easy to classify. 

A charter-party provided that the vessel was to be "in every way fitted 
for ordinary cargo servicc", TIle experience on the voyagc"was, however, 
otherwise as she kept breaking down from lime to time. 11lis was due to 
the incompetence and inadequacy of the engine-room staff, for which rcason 
she was unseaworU1Y. 

But even so it was held lIlat tile statement in the agt:cemcnt as to seaworthiness 
was not a condition and the charlerers were not entitled to rcp'udiatc the 
charter-party. DIPlOCK U described Lhc stipul ation as to seaworthiness to be one 
of complex .nature,7J 

The shipowners undertaking to lender a seaworthy ship has, a resul t for 
numerous decisions as to what can amount to 'unseaworthiness ', become 
one of the most complex of contractual wldC'rtakings, It embraces obligations 
with respect to every part of the hu ll and machinery, stores and equipment 
and U,e crew itself. It can be broken by Ule presence of tr ivial defects easily 
and rapidly remediable as well as by defects which must inevitably result 
in a tota l loss of UlC vessel. 

Similarly. UPlOlIN ' U asked : "\Vhy is this apparently basic and underlying 
condiLion of seaworthiness not in faC' t,lIeatcd as a condition?" and lhcn answered 
by saying :14 

It is for 1.l1C simple renson that the seawortl, iness clause is breached by 
the slightest failure to be fitted "in every way" of service, Thus, i"f a nail 
is missing fonn ope of the Limbers of a wood~n vessel, or if proper medical 
supplies or two anchors arc not on board at the time of sai ling the ownCfS 
are in breach of the seaworthiness stipu lation. It is contrary to COllU110Il 
sense to suppose that in such circumstances. Ute parties contemplated that 
the charterer shou ld at once be cnti tJed 10 trenl tile contr3ct as at an end for 
such trifling breaches .... That malter is 10 be determined as a question of 
the proper interpretalion of the contract.1S 

./ Full alld comp/ele cargo 

/.. " Full and complete cargo" clause means Ulat U,e charterer undertakes to 

~
UPPlY U,e agreed cargo lest U,e ship owner may suITer loss of freight. Where 

. charterer refused to load more than 2.673 tons, whereas a full ruld complete 
cargo would have been 2.950 tons. it was held tha t Ule charterei ought to have 

72. [1 9621 1 All ER 414. ' . 
73. At p. 483. The Lord learned Justice ex.plained the difficulties ofd.:lSsificalion as ..... ere :l!so noled 

by BO\\1'.N U in B ellfU II v Taylor , SOliS & Co" (1 89312 QB 274 ti t 280. 
74 . Su 31 p. 483. 
75. See also EfploilJ Shipping Corpl/. v C(JllatIiUIl Trall sport Co. : l"Ile "Palllollosso" , (1 958 ) 2 

L1o)·d 's Rep 4~9, shi p wilh mllre Ih3n sp.::cifi ed fuel. held bNOlCh of ..... ;1rran!y. 
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loaded a full and complele cargo and freighl was payable accord ingly.'6 Similarly, 
where in a charler-parly Ule defendanl agreed 10 "load a full and complele cargo 

, say, about " 1,000 Ions ," il was held Ulat Ule words " say about- 1,100 tons ," 
were words of CQnLrac [ and not of expectation only. The defendant was not 
boWld 10 load a full cargo, bu t only such quantily as might reasonably be 
described as about 1.1 00 tons. The courl fixed 3% as a reasonable margin either 
way. The ship' being of 1,133 tons and the defendants , having loaded only 1080 
Ions, they were held liable 10 pay dead freight for fUty tons." In another case, 
the charterer agreed to load not less UHUl 6,500 Jons, but nol exceeding 7,000 
Ions. TIle courllaid down Ulat Ule words "not less than 6,500 tons," cons ti tu led 
a warranty by the shipowners to be charterers that the vessel could carry that 
quantity, and the words "not exceeding "',000 tons," was a teml binding the 
shipowners not to ask for morc than 7.000 lOllS . The shipowner. however, 
demanded morc and the charterer, under c1urcss and protest, shipped a lager 
quantity. The shipowner was not allowed to recover the freight for that exira 
quanlity. 

The shipowner is also bound to provide space for full and complele cargo. 
Thus where the shipowner iondt:'d a larger .1mount of bunker coal Ulan \;Ia:; 

required for the chartered voyage with 111C result tllat 111C cargo had to be reduced. 
the shipowner W;IS held liable for the expc l~es .13 

A clause giving protection against failure to load will apply only when 
loading itself is prevented and not where Ule pony is not able to bring tlle goods 
10 Ule porI. A clause protected Ule charleror againsl fai lure 10 load caused by 
str ikes, frosts. or other unavoidable accidents preventing loading. TIle goods 
could not be brought to Ule docks owing to fros t. The House of Lords held Ulat 
Ule charlerer was responsible for Ule delay in loading. The froSI had not prevented 
Ule loading but Ihe bringing of the goods 10 Ule docks." 

A charterer wldertook to load full and comptele cargo. TIle ship was 
described as of Ule burden of 26 1 tons or Ulereabouls. The charterers I.a~ •• l'. 
Ions. 111e ship was capable of carrying 400 Ions of Ule cargo of that kind. The 
shipowner was allowed to recover damages for dead freight to the extent to 
which the cargo was short of full ruld complele load." 

A marginal variation would be covered by the rule de minillllls nOli curm 
lex which means that the law has always regarded a contract to deliver or load 
a specified qurulli ly of goods as sati slied if Ulat qurulti ly has been de livered 
within the margin of error which is not commercially practicable to avoid. 111e 
rule is simple, though difficulties do arise in borderline cases on particular facts . 
One such case was where out of 12,600 tons which had to be loaded, the charterer 

..,jI6. IlcQthfield Co. Ltd. v Rodmacllu. (1896) 2 Com Cas 53 CA. 
~ 17 . . Morris v U\·isOIl. (I876) 1 CPD 155 : 45 UQB 409 ; 34 U 576: 24 WR ~17. 

18. Dar/jllg v Recbum. (1 907J I KB 846: 76 U KD 570: 96 LT 437. CA. To the s;).nlC crfec t. 
EjploiaShippjllg Corp", v CalltU/i,," TrallsportCo. Ltd. : Tile ··PalltallaSSQ· ·. [1 95812 Uoyd 's 
Rep 449. 
Grallt &- Co. v Co\-erdo/~. To</d &: C .. (1 884) 5 1 LT 472. 
1IIIIIfa v Fry. (1 819) 2 B & Aid 42 1: 41 Digl.:st (Rept) 178. 
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delivered only 12.588 Ions 4. cwl. The shortage was Ulat of II Ions and 16 cwl. 
1L was held Lhat the margin of e rror rule was no t a defence il\ this casco On the ... 
facts of the case it was commerc ially prac ticable to ge t ve ry much closer 10 Ole 
full and complele cargo o f 12,600 Ions" 

The obligation to load a full and comple te cargo includes the obligation to 
fill up the Icfl-over spaces, othcn vise Lhe charterer becomes liable for the wasted 
carryi ng cnpac ity. E RLE CJ laid down this principle in an early casco He said : 

By the terms o f tile chartcr-p:trty the charterer has the option of puLting 
in the vessel any cargo he chooses [a full and complete cargo of sugar or 
any other lawful p'oduceJ. but he is bound 10 fill up ,Ule vessel, and if he 
C1tooses .to pul inlo U,e vessel thaI kind Of cargo which will leave room for 
brok~n stowage, lhere is an obligation on him to provide the vessel with so 
m uch broken stowage as may be necessary to complete a full cargo. The 
oWller is bound to receive broken stowage, and thp.re must be a correlative 
obligation on the par t of Lhe charte rer 10 supply it when required to fill U1C 
ship.82 
In another casc, the charlerer had the option to load wheat and (or) maize 

and (or) rye. Loading of wheat had commenced bUl Ule Argentine Govcmment 
banned ll ,c export o f wheat. The court said that in such a case the shipper must 
load a cargo in accordance with his contrilct, and if he calUlal load wheal, must 
complete with 111aizc or rye and he would he entitled to lhe benefit of reasonable 
lime for changing over. 1f Lhar time was not provided to him, he could not be 
sued for breach.8J 

It will be a maller of cons truction of Ule charter party as to whether Ule 
charterer is bound to load lllC alternative cargo. \Vherc thc contract gives him 
an Unf0tlcrcd discretion, he cannot be sued for breach if he does not provide tile 
aitcmal ive. A charler-parly provided for a full and complele cargo of wheal in 

. ,~ut!':. :.I ~1f:J(or barley in bulk and/or flour in sacks or a mixed cargo. The chartcrer 
began with loading of wheat bUl a s tri ke prevented fu rther loading. The oUlC r 
ilcms were not affeeled by U1C strike. II was held by Ihe House of Lords U101 
the charterers were not obliged to load any alternative cargo. Viscount RA DCLIFFE 
said: 

The primary obliga tion is 10 prov ide a cargo of wheat only. U,e excep
tions clause covers delay in the shipping of wheat, and there is no obligation 
on the char terers to lose that protec tion by exercising tileir option to provide 
another kind or cargo that was not arfCClCd by the eause of delay. There is 
in this case no 'duty on Ule charle ~crs to s\vitch from WhCil l to barley or 
flour because their choice of loading barley or nour was unfettered one.S-! 

B 1. Margarclli:rNm·igalioIlAgellcy Lld. vllem)' W. Pc'obocfy & Co. LOl/doll LUI .• [1 964J 2 L1oyu's 
R~p 153. 

8::!. Coil!'" UuJ:. ( 1864) J J U CP 183 : 9 LT 653. 
8.1 . I/. A. Brig/llmOI/ & Co. \' BIllig/! Y. Born U m;Iarla Sodedad. (1925) 132 LT 188 : [1 924) 2 KB 

619, 93 U KB 1070. 
S I. R"l.ml oll Smilll Lill e' L tll . v Milli.~lr)" ol /l griC/lllllrr. 11 963) I AU ER 545 : [1 9(,3 J AC 69 1. 
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"King's Enemies" mid "Restrai1l1s of Prince s" 
Charlerparlics onen provide IhallllC shipowner would nO[ be li3blc in cenain 

CycniS. for example, lha l no liabi lity would arise if the goods arc lost due to an 
"act of God" or of "national enemies", Such peril s arc then known as excepted 
perils. 

The words "K ing's enemies " mean the enemies of thi.! sovereign of the 
person who nl3dc the bi ll of Jad ing and " restraints of princes and rulers " include 
all cases of res train t or in terrupt ion by lawful authority, leaving, of course, lhe 
case of pirates 10 be ranked wilh ol.hcr dangers of the sea. \Vhcre it became 
probable tllat a ship pass ing tl1rough Thrkey would be seized because of a war 
oclwcen Greece and Turkey and, therefore, the shipowner would not be able to 
perform his comruc t, a re~us3 1 by the charterer to lond the ship was held to be 
justi Jicd,sS and it made no di fference tha t a port ion of the cargo had al ready 
been loaded. In lhis case war had already been declared. Bu t where there is no 
such declara tion and L1lCre is a mere flpprehension of seizure, L11at will not be 
sufficient to enable L11e shipowner or the charterer to repudiate L1lc contrac t. There 
must be such a dccl3.r:1tion of war <1.<.; 10 cause an aC lU al rest rainL'i of princess.B6 

A voyage which involved the risk of the vess>:: l being attacked and sunk by 
German sUQmarines has been held to be onc which would involve the risk of 
" seizure" or "caplme."S? Where the intcfvcnlion of the restrain t is due to the 
negligence of lhe shipowner himse lf, he CatUlot rely on the defence.as 

Where on account of infection to animals the Government of Lhe COUlllry 
of des tinat ion did not allow the livestock to be landed lhere, that was held to 
be reSlraint of princess.89 Where a ship had to be diverted to Brilain instead of 

~
. a Gen11an port because of L11e war, that was widlin the exccption.90 

. Perils of the Sea ~ 

Chartcrparties also contain exception . in favour of Itpcrils of the se1", 
namely. if L11C goods arc lost on account of a peril of the sea the shipowner 
would not be Iiablc. The tcrm " perils of L11c sea" docs not cover every acciden t 
or casually which may haprX! 11 to the subjec t-matter. It must be a peril "of" the 
sea. "These words do no t protec t, for example. against Ulllt natural and inevitable 
aClion of the winds and waves which results in what may be descrilx!d as wear 
and. teaf. ~Thcre ~must be some casualty, something which 'could not be foreseen 
ali one of the necessary incid~ il~ Of Ole adventure. "91 In this case the 14amage 
to Ihe cargo was due to Ihe coll ision of tlle ship with anolher vessel and tlle 

~ . ~,------

87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 

/ 1. 

Embricos v Rejd (SycJlley) &- Co. , [19 14}3 KB 45. 
IVaI/S. \Vaus &- Co. v MitSl,i & Co. , (1 911] AC 227: Sec also Becker. Gray &: Co. v London 
Asuroflce Corpn .• ( 19 18] AC 101 . where.a \'oyage was abandoned 10 a\'oid risk of capture, Ih ::l1 
was held 10 be nOI justified. 
IIi reT01!lte\'old &- Firm Frills, [1 9 16} 2 KU 55 L 
D wm v BlickJ/ol/ Bros .• [1 902 ]2 K13 6 14. 
Millt:r v l..owAccidi'lltl'l$. Co., [1 903 J J KB 712. 
British and Fouigll Marirl(! /ns. Co. v Sonday& Co .. 119 J6J l AC 6.50. 
Lord H[:RSCltat. in Wi/SOli SOIlS &- Co. v Xomho, (1 887) 12 App Cas 503. 
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House of Lords held lhallhc collision was a peril of the sea within Ihe meaning 
of the exception. AnoU,er example is Hamilton. Fraser & Co. v Pandol! & Co.' 

Rice · was shipped under a charter-pony and bills of lading which 
excepted "dangers and accidents of tile .seas." During the voyage rats 
gnawed a .hole in a pipe on boJrd Lhe ship, whereby seawater escaped and 
damaged the rice. without neglect or default on the part of the shipowners 
or their servants. 

It was held that the damage wos within the c.,ception and the shipowners were 
not liable. It was suggested by the House of wrds that the idea of something 
fortuitous and unexpected is involved in both words uJ~ril" or "Rccidcnt~·2. 
Developing the concept furUler. wrd WATSON said :' 

When a cargo of rice is directly injured by rats, or by the crew of Ule 
vessel, the sea has no share in producing Lhe damage. which in that case, 
is wholly due to a risk not peculiar to sea, but incidental to the keeping of 
that class of goods, wheU,er on shore or on board of a voyagingY,Jip. But 
in the case where rats make a hole, or where one of the crew leaves a 
port-hole open, through which the sea enters and iryjurcs th9~1rgo. Ihe sea 
is the immediate cause of mischief. and it wou ld afford no answer to the 
claim to say that, had ordinary precautions being taken lO_~eep down vermin. 
or had careful hands been employed. Lhc sea would not ~ been admitted 
and there would have been no consequent damage. 

Where the ship foundered on account of a collision with another vessel , 
occurring without the fault of the shipowner carrying the cargo, it would be 
protected by "perils of the sea. "4 A loss from tile sltip's running foul of another 
by rilisfortune has been held to be within the exception.' A collision between 
two vessels brought about by U1C negligence of ei ther of them, without Ule waves 
or wind or difficulty of navigation contributing to the accident is not "a peril 
of the sea. " 6 Damage done by rats has been held to be not within the exception 
and it was no defence to say that the master had kept cats on board,7 or that he 
had taken all possible precaution to prevent it. 8 \Vherc damage was done to a 
cargo by watcr escaping through the pipe of a steamer. in consequence of the 
pipe having been cracked by frost, this was held to be not an act of God but 
negligence in Ule captain in filling his boiler before the time for heuting it, 
although it was the pracJice to fill ovcrnight when the vessel slarted in the 
moming.9 

1. (1887) 12AppCas 518. 
2. See Ihe speech of Lord l-lAUBl/RY. 
3. AI p. 52.5. 
4. Tht'Xalltho,(1837) 12 App Cas 503. 
5. Bllller \. FisiJer, (1799) 170 ER 540. 
6. Woodle')' v Michell, (IS8) 4 QUO 47 :.52 U QU 325. CA. 
7. LAI'erom' v Drllr)" (1852) 8 Exch 166 : n U Ex 2: 155 ER IJO-l. 
8. Koy v W/ret'lt'r. (1867) I .• R 2 CP 302 ; 36 LJ CP 180. 
9. Siordt'l \' I/all. (18 23) 130 ER 902. 
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A bill of lad ing contained an exception that "Joss or damage rcsulling from 
any of the following perils (whethe r ari sing from the negligence, default or error 
in judgment of Lhe engineers or otherwise howsoever) or other pcrils of the sca~ . 

rivers. or navigation of whatever nature or kindsocvcr." "nlC cargo of sugar was 
stored in a tank at the bottom of the Ship. 111C engineer negligently let S:llt water 
into Ule lank. 11lc shipowner wa.' allowed to claim Ole protection of the clause. 
The court said: "In t..he present case l1lcec is what is called a negligence clause, 
and Lhe shipowner is exempt from liability for loss occas ioned by perils of the 
seas though caused by negligence. The shipowner is protected by the cxccplion. 
although the loss was caused by the negligence of his servant. "lO 

"The emphasis in all cases is placed on the for tuitous or accidental loss 
brought abou t by enlry of water, measures taken in its prevention, or loss of the 
vessel by other forceful ac tion of the wind and waves. "11 An accidel1tnl incursion 
of sea water causing loss or d;ttllagc has been held to tx! a peril o f the sea.12 

"The emphasis has always been on the terms 'fortuitous' and 'accidental'. Thus 
the entry of sea waler owing 10 the weakness of the vesse l's hulPl or as a result 
of llle ignorance or Jack of ski ll of !.llC crcw.14 has been held nOI to amount to 
peri l of tllC sea."IS 

Tn Canada !?ice Mills v Union Marine & General illsurallce Co.,16 Lord 
W RIGHT explained the position tllU S ; 

Where there is an accidcIllal intrus ion of seaw:lIer into a vessel at a part 
of the vessel and in a m:umcr where seawater into a vessel is not expected 
to enter in the ordinary cou rse of lilipgs and Ulcre is a consequent d~UlHlgC 
to the tiling insured, there is prima facie a loss by perils of the seas. The 
accidell t may consis t in some negligell l aC I. such as improper opening of a 
valve, or a hole made in it pipe by mi schance , or it may be tlwl seawater 
is admiucd by stress o f we:tlher or some like cause ... o r even without SlrCSS 

of weathe r by the vessel heeling ovcr owing 10 some accide l~t. 

Whet"er shipownCf released by happelling of excepted peri/.-\Vherc a ship 
is damJgcd by an excepted peril, the shipowner remains bound by llle contract 
and should continue tJlC voyage after ge tting lllC ship repaired. lL is nol a 
discharge by itself. But hc call show lhat it was impossible to go further or Illal 

10. [J/(Jdb llm v Liw'lp oo/ t'IC. NU\'''g,lI;ul/ Co .. [1 902 11 KU 290. 
I I. 198 21ournal ofBuloiness L .. lw 141. 
11. COllada Ria Mills v Ullioll Marillo! & Ct'lIrral hu. Co., [194 1] AC 55 : Tlrompsol/ v Iloppell, 

( 1856) 6 E & Il 171 ; E.D. Sason &: Co. v U't:stl.'m I llS. Co .. {l?l21 AC 56!. 
13. Tht' Coldt'1/ Fli!!'c". (l87~) LR I) QB 58 1. 
1·1. Tu /JUJII/ It Ilodgsoli. ( 17(6) 6 ·I·cnn Rep 656. 
15. 1981 Journal of llusincss Law I~ I. Where. ho'WCve r. WOl ler is nl!gligenlly let in. tha t ntay not 

take the: case out Oflhc conccPlor ·· pc ril oflhe sea' '. Sec Bluckbu/'ll v Liverpool etc. Co .. 11 902] 
1 KB 200. notc J above. See also Case Eristolos ical Labora/or;~s Lui. v Fon:mos! IllS. Co. fU 

al. {1 98 I J 11 6 DLR (3d) 199, noted 1982 Jou rn.al ofDusincss Law 141 and J/amilloTl v Pandor/. 
. (1 887) 11 App Cas 518. where the eontr.1ct a flhc shipowner was no t only to can)' the goods 

s.:JJ"dy, subjl"(lto the excepled pails. but. furthe r. 10 usc all due care and di li gence 10 deliver 
5;i fdy and. thc-rdore. thl! exc..:ptions relieved him from his absolutc oblig:ltion . but no t from the 
obliga lion 10 usc due care :lnd diligence. 

16. N01e 11 aoove. 
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it would be unreasonable to expect this form him.17 Lord .EsIlER MR thus 
e:<plaincd the position :1& 

"The chaner-party is a contract between lllC shipmvner and the charterer 
Olat the fanner will take the cargo offered by Ole laller, and wi ll carry it as 
directed by the charterer to a safe port in the United Kingdom, unless prevented 
by the perils of Ole sea, which are excepted in the Charter-party. It is an absolute 
contract by the shipowner to carry the goods to the port named by the charterer, 
which in this case was London, unless prevented by lhe excepted perils of the 
sea .... In applying this to the faclS of the case, we have to sec whether the 
shipowner, who never brought the ship to London. was prevented from so doing 
by Ule perils of the sea. The ship was stranded near Gibraltar. If she could not 
have been got off it is obvious that she would have been prevented from fulfill ing 
Ole voyage by the peri ls of Ole sea. But she was got off. If she had been got 
off as a mere wreck, as explained by MAULE J in Moss v S111i(111 9 and could not 
have been repaired, either where she was or at any other place. so as to be able 
to complete the voyage wilhin any time which could be considered a fulfilment 
of Ole contract, she would have been prevented by the peri ls of the sea from 
fulfilling Ihal contract, OJOugh she might have been able to perform some other 
voyage. But, in facl, the ship was got ofr, and she was taken to Gibraltar where 
she could be repaired. \Vhat is Ule duty of Lhc ship:)\vncr in such a case? His 
du ty is to repair the ship, if it is possible for him to do so. That the ship in the 
prescnt case CQuld, in fac l, be repaired cannot be denied. But as MAULE J said 
in O'e case to which I have referred , the possibility must be a business possibility. 
If it is possible in a business sense of the word to repair the ship, the shipowner 
is bound to rcp:lir her. If ole cost of the repairs necessary to enable her to 
complete the voyage contracted for would be more than the benefit which the 
owner would derive from them, then it would be impossible in a business sense 
to repair her. In the present case the ship was rep;,!ircd at Gibrallar, and the cost 
consisted of the expenses of the snlvagc of the sh ip and of the repairs necessary 
to bring her to London. \Ve know thaI she was repaired sufficiently to enable 
her to reach Liverpool by a voyage longer than Ulal provided for by Ule 
chaner-pany, at a cost of £ 750 in addi tion to the expenses of salvage. Any 
rC\lsonably scnsible shipowner would have aClcd ns these shipowners did up to 
the time when ll ~ey went to law. The repa.irs werc executed at a cost very far 
lcss than the value of the ship, and, .that be ing so, no reasonable shipowner 
having regard to this own interests would have failed to do the repairs. The 
shipowners were prevented from pcrfonn ing the voyage, not by the perils of the 
sea , but by their own will fu l disregard of lhe ir conLI3ct, or. at any rate. by' the ir 
misreading of il. ,. 

Clotlse "paramOHIlt" .-If a chancr-party contains a clause "par:1ll10Unl" it 
becomes bound by lI'e provisions of the Carriage of Goods by Sea Act. These 

17. ASS;Clfra:iOlli v S.S. 81.'Ssk M orris C Q. , ( 1892) 1 QB 652. 
18. AI p. 657. 
19. (I S50)9CB9~ :J.tpp. 102,1O) . 
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provisions are designed for bills o f I!\ding. bu t the panics lO a charter may also 
at their option invite the ir application by an express declaration to (h ;\ ( crf~c.:t.20 

Lawful 1i"ades alld Safe Ports 
. The charterer hns to usc the ship for lawful trades and to carry lhe ship only 

to safe ports. TIle concept of a ' safe purt' is that it is safely usable by the ship 
for arrival, departure and loading and unloading. 111C pon sho'u ld be safe from 
political and SlniCIUral poin t of view and also wcatllc r conditions. \Vhcrc a port 
did not \\:am the ship of tides. nor infonncd it lll:l l there was no such system 
!.here and Lhc ship must usc its own instruments. tllC port was held to be not 
safe enti tling the shipowner to recover his loss ronn the chartcrcr.21 

The safely of a port has been II much problematic quest ion,22 Bu l three cases 
decided in 19505 imparted some clement of certain ty, In one of them13 SELLERS 
U summarised the positio n of law thus: 

If is were s:l id lh ~ l a pon will not be safe unless, within U1C relevant 
period of lime, the particul ar ship can reach ii, usc it Jnd return from · it 
without. in the abscnce of some abnormal occurrence, being exposed to 
danger which cannOl be avoided by good naviga tion and seamansh ip, it 
wou ld probably meet all circumstances as a broad statement o f the law.2" 
Safcly of the port has to be considered according [0 the circumstances of 

the time whcn tl1e po rt is nominated and not according to any subsequent 
dcvc !opmcllls. The House of Lords laid down this rule in Kodros Shippillg 
Corpll. v Empresa Cubmw de Fleles , Ihe Ellia (No. 2),2S overruling some earlier 
authorit ies which ins isted that the charte rer mu st assure the safe ty of t.he port at 
leas t down up to tile time of ships ' dep:mllfc, One such crise was The Mary 
wu2(' where the coun said tha t "the chZlrle rer is li able [or :my resulti,ng damage 
if the system brc:tks down whi le tile ship is in port, notwi thstanding that the 
port was safe at tile mOille III of nomination," Similarly, in another case ,21 the 
court laid down that "ule point of t.he warran ty is tha t it spcaks from the date 
of nomination , but it speaks about the anticipated state of the port when lhe. 
vessels arrives ." In these two cases Ute ship alT ived at the nominated port in 
safety bu t w:\s not ab le to sa il ou t because the only outlet channel available fo r 
sh ips of th il t kind been me si lted up, A s imil ar resu lt followed where the port 
came undcr hos tile g iJ ll lire after the arrival o f the vesscJ.2s In ano ther case , lhe 
fac t o f a benh si lting up after nomination was regarded as giving ri se to lhe 
possibility Ulilt the charicrer 's d·llty had been' broken,29 

20. St:t: Al/oms/os ShippinG Co. Ltef. \' It llg/o·Sa ron Petroleum Co. Ltd., [1 959 ) /I.e 133. 
21. TrlgdJcro/wlr1 v M o"rol"oShil'phJ8 Corp"., .[h(! DUJ)lIIor, 11968] 2 Lloyd's Rep 563, 
n. Sec, f..,r e.'(amp\..:, Ca rve r, CA RRIAGE UY SEA, l)ar.)5 976-988 ( 121h ed.). 
23. T/u.' E(H/e/'" City, [1 958 J 2 L1<.>yd ·s Rep 127. 
24 . The Iwo othe r cases of 19505 are : Till! SlOrk, [195512 QB 68 ; The Ilolwon Ciry, [1956) AC . 

266. 
15. (1931)3 All ER 350 ; / 1982]2 Lloyd's Rep 307, 
26. {1 9S I)21.1 o~'d;s Rep272. 
17. Thcl/armill(" ( 1973J 2 Llo yd's Rep. 37. 
28. Th~' E"vSgt'lus TIl, /197111 Lloyd's Rt:p 100. 
29, TlwPclld"<!,'ht, {1 9S0J 2 Uoyd's Rep 56 . 
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T he decision of the House of Lords in The El'io'" case has changed this 
trend. The posilion now is thai if Ole pori salisfi es the crileria of safe ty at the 
ti me of nominal ion, then the char lerer is nol liable for any subsequem alterations 
in the safely of the port. 

In 'this case the vessel w:'\s under a time charler-party. She was ordered 
10 discharge at Basrah. There was congestion at the port. Discharge c9uld 
be comple ted after a considerable delay. In the meantime !he walerway 
leading back to .the opc'n sea was. closed as a result of hOSlililies belween 
Iraq and lian. The vessel had to remain Dlere for a long period. The charlerer 
claimed frusiiation of the charter-party on account of indefinile detemion 
and the owners claimed damage~ for carry ing DIe ship to an uosafe port. 

The House of Lords unanimously rejecled Ihe Dleory"' of continuing warranty. 
Lord ROSKILL slaled Iheir Lordships ' vicw Ihlls : 

The charterer's promise must. I think, relate to the characteristics of the 
port or place in question, and in my view, means thai when the order is 
given that port or place is prospec lively sare for DIe ship 10 get to, stay at , 
so far us necessary and. in duc course, leave. But if those charatcr!stics arc 
such as to make DI:l1 port or placc prospec lively safe in Dlis way, I carmot 
think that if. in spite of LhClll , some uncxpcclCd and abnomln.l event thereafter 
suddenly occurs. which crentes condi tions of unsafcty where condi tions of 
safely had previously exisled and as a result DlC ship is delayed, damaged 
or destroyed. I ha~ conlrrlClll :ll promise extends to making the charterer liable 
for any resull ing loss or damage, physical or financial. So 10 hold would 
make !.he charterer the insurer of such unexpected and abnonnal risks which 
in my view should properl y fall on Ihe ship 's insurers under the policies of 
insurance !.he affecting of which is the owner's responsibility, 

Indemnity Clnuscs 

Since the ship is at DIe disposal of the chanerer and DlC maSler of DIO ship 
has to carry Out his insLruclions, tile charterer h:ls to indemnify Lhe Shipowner 
against the consequences of his instruclions be ing c:UTied ou t. For all operational 
matters, however. the master is under the control of lhe shipO\vncr.:lI 

C ancella tion Clauses 
A clause in i\ Charter-party entitling the cJ1 :lrtcrcr to cancel the contract is 

generally an absolute right and not subject to exception clauses. Explaining the 
effect of a clause like this in Smith v Dart & SOllS32 , Lord COLERIDGE CJ said :JJ 

"By the charter-party it was ... agreed that should the steamer not be arrived 
al the fi rs l loading pon free of pralique and ready 10 load on or before a day 
fi xed, tile chanerer was 19 have the option of cancelling or confirming the 
charler-parly. The faci was, D131 the \'esscl arrived 1\\'0 days before DIe day so 

30. 1198213 All FR 350. 
3l . Berkshire. [197-' ] J Lloyd's Rcjl1S5. 
32. (l 884) 52LT2 18:54 U QD 121: I TLR99. 
33. Atp.27 1. 
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fixed, but communication with the shore being imposs ible on account of the 
state O(tllC sea and the weather, she was not. on the day fi xed, frcc of pratique 
there. and in consequence of this the charterer exercised the option of cancelling 
the charter-party, which he understood lhal the clause in ques tion gave him. It 
is with this lhat the [shipowner's] .. . contention has to do. TIlcre is. he points 
out , in the earlier p'art of the charter-party the usual clause excepting, amongst 
other Lhings, all dangers and accidents of ·the seas, rivers, and slennl navigalion 
of what nature and kind svcvcr during the said voyage, and he contends UlJ t, 
in:lSffiuch as the vc"ci was off the port before U,e day fi xed, and was only 
prevented from being free of pratique U,eic on the day fi xed by reason· of the 
dangers of the seas excepted in the clause 1 have mentioned, the Chptcrer'S 
option to cancel the clause did not arise by reason of U1C opcralion of OWl clause, 
The ques tion, Lhereforc, for the decision of the Court is, whether the st ipulation 
Ul at the vessel should be at the port in qucslion, frec of pratique and ready to 
IOld. is an independent stipulalion overriding the whole of the chancr-party, or 
whether it is subjeci to the operation of the clause excepting the dangers cf the 
seas. I have come to the conclusion lhat it is an independent stipulation, and 
Ihat it overrides the whole of the ch:lrtcr-party, and ~lat. as tile steamer did not 
arrive in time to be at tl1C fX,)rl free of pratique on L.he day fixed, the charterer 
had lhe option of c;mcclling U1C ch arter-party." 

There cannot lx: ail antic ipatory cancellation . A ship was to report at Calcutta 
by 6 p.m. on May 10, 1957. On 9th evcning owncrs infonncd the charterers 
Ol ,U she would be dcl ivL:red all 10th morning. But owing to nn insipcc tor order ing 
fumigation . she \Va'i free to be delivcred at midnight between 10th and 11 th. At 
g a.l11. on 10th. the chi!ftcrcrs purponed to cancel Ule contract. They were l .. dd 
gu ilty of breach. "In my judgment," said ROSKIU .. J " both as a mattcr of 
conslmction of the ch:trtcr-party and as a mailer of authority. it is clear law that 
there is no contractual right to rescind a ch:tr tcr-p.trty under l.he cancelling clause 
unless and until the d:llc specificd in t1HH clause has been reached. There is no 
anticip:l.tory ri ght 10 cancel under the clause." The court, however. conceded thnl 
the ri ght of rescission was exercisable on the failure of lhe owners to keep the 
date of dcliYcryY 

Frus1rn1ion of' ch3rterp~rty 
-< . 

Frustration of a mari time adventure puts an cnd to the charter-pany releasing 
both sides from further respoll~ibililY. Thus. where a ship was nO{ allowed to 
leave a Russian port on account of a war between GC1111any and Russia, it was 
held by Ule Cou rt of Appeal Lhat the delny was of indefinite nature; the adventure 
Y. as completely fru strated and the charterers were nO{ liable for payment of 

34. Chrikh BOlilror Sdilll EI·Khollry v Ccyloll!! Shippil/g LilieS: The "Madeleir>l:", [1 967] 2 
Lloyd 's Rcp 224::.t 2~4. The court ::lgrced .... ;th thr: p::,sSOIge in the 17th edition of SCKU1."TO:' Of' 
CliA!lTEIU',o.;:n ES as correc tly st:lting Ih:= I::. \\.'. Th: pasSJbl! is : .. /\ ch::.rterer is nol cntll\o..:d to 
C.:lncd (s('mble und:::r It:c daus~' :l.S di stinct from ::.ny right he r;l3Y h.Jve to cancd 31 common 
IJw) b.:fore. lhe cancelling daic c\·..:n th ough it is clear !.hot the owner will be un3ble to render 
Ih<:' ship ir. lim::." 
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hire.JS Where a ship wa"i chartered to load a cargo but on the day before site 
could have proceeded lO her berth, an explosion oc(urrcd in the, aux ili ary boiler. 
which' made it impossible for her to undertake t..he voyage ilt the scheduled time, 
tile House of Lords held that frU SLIJlion had. in fac l. occurred in the circullIs tan
CCS .36 . 

The same result followed where a Sll ip fall aground.)7 TIle result would also 
be lllC same )vhcre Lhe subjec t-matter of Ule contrac t though intact has ceased 
to be available to lhc parties. TIlUS. where a ship was chartered for twelve months 
10 run from April 10 Apri l and before il could be delivered, il was requisiiioned 
and was released only in September, the House of Lords held that tlie charter- .. -.-~ 
parly had frustraled, for a Seplember 10 Seplember lenn was nOI conlemplated 
by the parties.]S Where the parties can !:i ti'l! perform their main obligation dcspi te 

" 

Ifhe fact that tJ1C subject-matter has gOllc out of their hands, [rus lI~ltion may 110l .' 
allow. Thus. wherc a ship was chartered fo r five years and three years ::Uler • 

that, it was requisitioned by the Government the lalter paying morc money tJl ,Ul 
the freight <lgrced b'2 lweCn the p:u tics, it was held tilat commel was nOt fruSLInlcd. 
The charterer was bound to pay. lhc frei ght and tktt he could sii ll pay and, 
l.h(:l'efore, he was entitled to collec t tile mOlley from the GovcI111llenL39 

Discharge 

The charterer shou ld nominate a sa fe port for discha rge. In Leeds Shipping 
Co. Ltd. v Societe Fmllcnise 811Ilge::'o SEI.LERS U stated tllC principles abou t 
the safety of a port in these \\lords :.n 

"The lirsl question involvcs an appreciation or the factors . relevant to this 
case, which have to be considered in relalio ll to thc um;afety of a pan. II is well 
e$l~blishcd tha l tllC safe ty or un~ arct)' o f :1 pOll must be ~lsscsscd in regard 10 
Ihe actu:l l vesse l which has been chartered 10 use the porI. TI1C period for 
considera1ion is at leas t the whole peritxl of lIle vessel's usc of the pa n and may 
take nCCOl'nt of dangers li kely 10 be incurred on the \'oy:lge to t.he port .... Tllc 
safelY of the port should be viewed in respect of a vess·:! properl y manned Olnd 
equipped. and navigated and h:Uldkd withoul ncgligence Olnd in ncconJ:mce with 
good seamanship. 11lis mOlY include. where circunmOlnccs so require. and if 
avai lable, the engagement of a pilot ,ur U,e usc of a wg or .lugs or, especially if 
such assistance is not available, consu ltation with a harbo1,lrmnstcr or some o ther 
responsible person with knowledge nnct experience of the pon .... If it were said 
lhm 3 port will not be safe un less. in the re levant ~riod of lime. the pn.Iticu lar 

Admiral Shipping Co. Ltd. v lVeidl1er'. I/opkjlls & Co .. (1917) 115 LT 812 . . 
Jost!ph COlIs/tJllrj"e Steamship Lille Lid. v ImJh'ri"i Smdting C()rp" .. (i9-1lJ 2 All ER 165 : 
[19421 ,~C 154. 

37. Jackson \. UI/ioll Marillc/IISIII'QlJi.;e Cu. Llel .. (·IS7 .1) LR IOCP 125 : [1 87-1 ·801 All ER R~p 317 . . 
3&. Balik Ulleud. v ArtlllIrCopd & Co .. 119 191 AC -l35 : (1918-1 91 All ER Rep 504, HL 
39. Tamplin S. S. Co. Ltd. v AIIslo·Mexicall Pe/l'oic' llrIl Product.! Co. Lui .• [1916] 2 AC 397 : 

[1 9 16-I7J Al l ER Rep 1'04. HL. 
40. [(958)2Uoyd's RepI27,CA. 

,4 1. AI p. 130. 
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Ship can reach it , usc it and return from it withou t. in the absence of some 
abnonnal occurrence, being exposed to danger which cannOl be avoided by good 
navigation and seamanship, it would probably m e N all CiI'CUIllSt<U1CCS <IS a bro:ld 

slatemcnl .of the law. Most, if not all, navigable rivers. channels. ports. harbours 
and berths have some dangers from tides , currents, sv.:ells, bank.;; . bars, or 
revetments. Such dangers arc frequently minimised by ligh ts. buoys , signals. 
warnings and other aids La navigation and cnn normally be met and overcome 
by proper naviga tion and handling of a vessel in accordance with good ~cam=UI ' 

ship. " 

Proceeding on this line the courl held a pon to be unsafe \vhcrc there was 
a lack of shelter and liabi li ty to a sudden onset of a high wind whh . .'h could 
cause lhe anchor to drag. The port \Vas ;) Iso ncar rocks and shallows which 
pemlit tl!d limited anchorage. 

Where the contract spccilles the port or discharge and adds "or so ncar 
thereto as she may safely ge t," it wi ll be :l ques tion of fac l whether the 
requi remen! has becn satisfied . TI le ship cou ld not gct 10 the specified port and 
dischlrgeci at a port 250 miles away, it wns hc:1d to be a 5uflicicnl compliance 
with the terms of the charle r~pai·ty.42 

If a charterer nomin:J.tes fll1 uLt"afe: port he will be liable for :lny damage to 
Ihe ship arising proximately frolll Lhal C1US!.! . The chancre: directed Ule ship to 
a port where the wind freshened :lnd soon incrcased to il gale rorce. 111C ship 
was consequently severely damaged. The charterer \\':\$ held to be li :\blc.4 .1 

The expenses of discll<lrgc dCp.!nd upon the tcnns of the contract \-Vhcrc 
the tcrm was lh:lt Lhe discharge was to be free of expcn$c to the \'esscl. ROSKILL 

J sialcd Ihe principle Ihus : 

"What is the reality of the position in thc presellt case? The reality, as 1 see 
it, is this: the charterers were responsible for getting til:\( cargo out of lhe ship 
and for paying for the necessary l ~bour to ge t th :t t c:lrgo ou t of the ship. It is 
true that, under this form of charter. so long as {he sh ip h:l.d that cargo on board , 
the ship was undcr a duty to lake all propcr carc of the cargo (subject to the 
relevant exceptions in the c1urter-p:lrty). ~ duty which \('ould no doubt include 
an obligation to protect the cargo against, for cX:\!1\plc. d:l.ll\.:lgc by rain. But t.hat 
is not conclusive. The point is this: Is the opcrOllion . the cost of which the 
chafl crers seek to debit agains t tllC oWllers. either part of the cost of discharging 
the cargo, or so closely associated with the opcr:Hion of discharging the cargo 
that it can properly, bearing ill mind Llle W:I)' in which words such as "lo.1ding " 
aIld "discharging" havc been construcd by the Courts over the ycars, be trcOlled' 
for all practical purposes as p.1rt of that dischargc so tha t the cos1 fal1s ulxm Lhc 
charterers? In my judgment, the owner's conl(,llIions 11(,l'e arc correc t. \Vhcll one 

42. Th~ "At/:amas" (awnus) v Dig " ijay CC"II:{"lIt Co. LId . It%3) I L1 oyd ' s Rep 287. 
43. R~a,.dOIl Smith U"lIr Ltd. II Australian WI:.'ol Board. 11956J 1 AU ER -l56: {1 956] AC 266: 

1195612 WLR 403. The courl ciit:d from Ihe j udgn"ll:l"l( of D E\ 'WI J in CompOItio NOI'jaa 
Moropo/I SA. v Holt,otc-rs Lloyd Pulp olld I'0Pl'/" Mills LId .. 11955J:1: QB 68;}i 77 : {I95-lJ 3 
NIER 563 and 568. 
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looks at the whole of the circumstances and Ule fac ts found in the s~cia l ca.sc 
and those ill the supplemental document, 1 Lhink lhat the work was done and 
charged for as part of lhe opcr;uion of discharge. Therefore, in I y judgment, 
t1Ie cost famls pnrl of (he cost of discharge. and c1:lUsc 48 s that' charge 
is 10 be free of expense to Ul~e~\;.'e __ sS __ C_I._"--:---1 

. -L . . ILL OF 1....,\1)1/\ ; 

y.rhe Carriage of Goods b Sca ACI. 1925 app ICS 0 when U", contracl of 
affreightment is evidenced by a bi ll of Inding. TIle defin ition in Article 1 of a 
"conLract of carriage" , says lhat it applies only 10 conlrncts of carriage covered 
by a bill of Jading or allY simi lar document of tit le. 'nlC definition also includes 
any bi ll of ladi ng or similar docu ment issued under or pursuant to a ch artc r- p~1I1y 

from the momcnt al which it regl~s the relations bctween the shipowner and 
the holdcr of the bill of l ading. I . 

The greater number of contracts of t.:arriJgc of goods by sea arc made in 
Lhe form of bill of lading, 'nlis is so bcC:lUSC lhe sender is either a mcrch:ml or 
a manufac turer who wants to have the goods u:lIlsportcu and is !lot illlcrcslccJ 
nor versed in lhe lnanagelllc ilt of shi ps, Ships :1JC usually hired or chartercd by 
those carrying on the profession of c:trriers. 

\.(:pr(e re is no definition in tile Act of the document called "bill ~f I:1ding." 
/,Ncilher is there any delinil ion in the Uills or Lading AC I, 1856. The (English) 
'\ Admira lty Court Act , t 861, howcver, in Section 6 provides that a!documem 

whereby the receipt or' goods is ack.nowledged. ror shipmc lll on board a nmned 
ship, or a ll some other ship for carri age by sea and del ivery to the shipper's 
oroer, lhe document being signed on behalr of the mJSle r, is a bill of Jading for 
Lhe purposes of the Bil ls of L:!uing Act, 1855) 111 H:II ' /" . · :-.IGLAl\OJ"; 

it is stated lhm at bill of lading is a documcnt of title signe oy 1e \V ner 
<' r by th~ m:tstcr, or other agcnt of Ihe shi powner which states thnt ce rt ain 
specified goods have been shipped upon :1 p:lrt icu lar ship ancl which purports tu 
set out the temlS on which Lhc goods h:lvc bc~1l delivered to and rccciveJ by 
tJle shiPTIt has been st:l ted by II;e Cou rtS in India th:t t th is defin ition h;'ls been 
generally acccpled." ) . 

Thus a bill of l:l?ing signifies a lIum~r of things. 

/- Prima facie evidence of rcccip(of Goods r . _ I ArliclC,3. Rule 4 provides thal a bill of l;'Iding shall be prima fac ie ev idence 
. of the rcceipt by thc carric r of the goods as therein dcscri bcd:..\6 Thus it operates 

44; Parn31.f.p, 143. Vol. S. 41hl:d 1974. ' .. 
45. Suo for 'cx:1l11pl..: . )).\ \,lS JC in " i v/aua,. S" 'om,l'liijl Co. ~' C. ·/I/!'l1 //J allk 0/ India, A1R 1939 Silld 

225 a l p. 229, • 

46. Thedaleapp::tlri ngon lh..: bill conslilutes evi(k nc..: of the d:u..:of shipmenl. it is Iherc ~ponsib i h lY 
o f the person preparing Ihc bi ll arid g":ltjng it ~i~lh!d to s"'c Ihat th.: correct date o r shi lm'lCn l is 
en tered. 11lus where loading W:lS conm'l<.:lIc ... d 0 11 22nd o f a mOnlh :lnd complc:ltd 011 27th but 
Ihe bill showed the dale of ship:ncnt ::IS 2~nd :lml this r~'s ultC't1 in O\'C'rp:lYlllo.'n l ".'C:lU ~ t;: co r Ih ... 
filII in prices between the two dates. I\!s polIs il.lilit)' call1l! to tho~ .... who 1)I'CIXlrcd ilnd got the bill 
signed from the nuster, The Mmak. (I ~~5 J t Lloyd 's Rrp 557 , Sec ::Ilso Kruger ... (: Co, Ltd. v 

, 
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as a certificate tha t the goods have been received. ll1is may COllSlitutc an estoppel 
against Lhe shipowner in the sens!! that he may not afterwards be pcrmillcd to 
deny the truth of the matter. At any rate. the burden will lie upon him to show 
that no goods"were received, and l..hn1 the bill was obtained from him by fraud. 
or in cOIm.ivancc with his agents. Thc'-shipowncr is liable for non-delivery or 
short delivery 10 the holder of a bill of lading. unless be ea~ show U,at his agent 
signed the bi ll without ~le goods being P.ut all Lhe oo:\fd. The whole burden of 
proof lies upon the sh.ipowner.47 

t:0llclUSive evidell c€; ill referen ce 10 cOllsignee or indorsee 

Further, if the shipper has sent the btU to the cOll"igncc or has transferred 
it to an indorsee, Section 3 of the Bills of Lading Act. 1856 will come into 
operation and ti1is sec tion provides : 

Ih:l t c \'cry bill of lading In Ihe hands of a consil!llcc or JIH]OI'SCC fo r " all llb le consider ::ation 
reprc.~enlJng g()od.~ to h:1\'c beel! s hipped Shl ll b e cuncluslve e\'ld{' IIC'e of such shlpmen l as 
19::a 11l 511ho.: m!!slcr or oIlier person sil!ning the same, no!wllh sl :mdillg Ih:11 sue-h ~oods 01' sallle 
part t hereo f Ill!!)' nol have becn so shi pp ed, uul ess such holtlel' o f the bill uf I .. dlns: sh a l.l.- h3\'c 
had nclu:al noli ce 011 Ihe lillie of receiving the same til :lI t he &oods had no l In f :lel bC\~n laden 
on b oa l·d. 

Proviso 
PI'o\'lded Ih a l Ih e m:lsler or olhel' p t rSOIl loU s i!!lli,,!! Ill:' )' cxuner.ltc himself in r espect o f 

such mlsrcpn!Selllalion by 'showlng Ih al It \\':" caused \l'lI h oul ;ln y dcr"lIl1 un his pari, :lnd 
wholly by the fr::lud o f Ihe shipper 01' o f Ihe hulclu', a r SO Ull' persun und el' whom the huldcr 
claims. 

Thus the effect of a bill of lading as an acknowledgement of Ihe rece ipt of 
tilC goods is two·fold. As against ti lC shipper, it is only .1 prima jacie cvidcnce 
and, as against the consignee or indorsee , the bill is a conclus ive evidence, so 
Uwt if such person has suffered loss by reason of acting on the bill, he can hold 
the person signing the bill liable. Malabar Stcamship Co. v Central Bank pi 
/ll riia48 involved a liabi lity of Lhis 'Kilid. -=-

Certmn bags of food-stuffs wC're put in a liglucr for Lranshipmcnt to a 
ship whicl} was expected to arrive lhe next day. ll1C ship did not arrive as 
expected and. in anticipat ion or her arrival, the shipper obtained from the 
manager of the shipping company bills of l adin~ duly filled in. The shipper 
pledged U,e bills with a bank. and obtained Rs. 5.000 and disappeared. Tho 
seller of the foodstuff had not yet been paid and. Ulerefore. he had the goods 
seized, The ship sailed away wiLhout tile consignment. 

Mo~l Tl)wl/ Ship Co. ud., 1907 AC 271, 2S1 where il is ;lIsa cmph;lsi scd Iha l subseque nt 
transfers cannot change the ori~inal tmnsac tion of shipment u nd~r which bills o f lading were 

·issued. 
47. nenll~' alld YOllng y 1011/1 Dawl! Ltd .. (1 897) 13 TLR 2~. CA. Th," shipowner \\i ll h:we 10 

prove not mc::rcly Ihat the good .~ nu}' nOI have hl:en lo:ukd bU ll ha\ Ihc)' were nOI in f.1cI1oadcd. 
I I C;lnno t be made 10 d CJl • .: nd on balance.: o f probabilities, Sec Smi,h & Co. \' B~dofIJ'll Steam 
Nrn·jgOl'·OIl Co., {1 896] I\C 70, 79;lS nOh:d by Ine.: ~I adr;ls High Court in Madras Port Trust v 
AII/Jama/a j, All{ 1 96~ Mad 42. -1 6 whe re. ou l o f 1000 b.il~ s of jUlc staled in the bill. 12 were 
short on dcli \'cl)', Ihe snipowm:r W:fs hel d liable. Sym/;("atl" 0"11.1: \' Africons Co., AlR 1977 Ker 
10) where the co url &'1id th:! ! the ind orsc~ gc ts the righ ts of the: indorscrexce:pt th:!! as againsl 
him the c:lrTier.;'mnot sa)' tll:!.! Ihc gexxls ..... ere no l recci\·cd. 

48. AIR 1939'Sind n 5. 
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The banker sued the shipping company. TIle banker being an indorsee of 
Ole bill , the shipping company was held 10 be bound by an eSloppel anel liable 
10 the banker for his loss. DAVIS CJ had no hesilalion in holding Olat : 

The company are bound by u1Cir own statements in the bill of Jading 
thallhe goods were received 011 board in apparen t good orde r and condition. 
They were however not received on board at all. The bank in consequence 
acted 10 thei r detriment in advancing money to the shipper and we I.hink 
that tJlerc can be no doubt Ulat the shipping company must CompClL'iatc the 
bank for loss suffered by their action.49 , 

Where the bill of lading slales "weight and quantity unknown" , burden lies 
upon the shipper to prove his conten tion, as to wei ght or quantity. Tt has been 
laid down that lhe words "\Veight un\...11own" have t.he effec t of :l statement by 
the shipowners' agen t th~t he has received a quanti ty of ore which the shippers' 
representative says weights 937 Ions bu t which he docs not accept as being of 
that weight, the weight being unknown to him, and l.h:l.l he docs not accept lhat 
weight except for the purpose of calculating rreight and for lilat purpose only.so 

General remarks superseded by specific eJlfries 

General relnarks of this kind become superseded where Lhere arc speci fic 
entr ies in Ihe bill of lading. III a case before Ole. Kerala High Court :" 

The bill of lading stated: " Shipped at Dar-Es-Salaam in apparel1l good 
order. and condition, weight, measu re, mnrks. numbers, quali.ty, conlcllL'\ and 
value unknowII." The bill of lading. however. showed the number of 
packages to be 8,750 and the ,weighl 6,89,640 Kg gross. 

_ It was held Uu',t Ule carrie r would not be allowed 10 say that he d id l10t ICJloW 
the weighl of the goods or the quant ily of O,e packages. The court d islingu ished 
the case from ilS own earlier dccision52 where it was observed that even though 
the bi lls of lading mentioned ule qualllity of sligar, it was subjec t to ule J"urO,er 
condition that the carrier had no t accepted it because the endorsement on lhe 
bills of lading was "weigh t declared by ule shipper but not checked." The court 
said tha t a printed form is for general use ; and what is applicable La the pru:ticular 
case is to be found in what is type wriuen or incorporaled by the rubber-stamp. 
The court cited the following passage from Corpus Jllris Secolldum.S3 • 

A printed paper pasted on a bill of I.ding has been held to be a part of 
the bill binding on the .consignee ... and so s ti pulations stamped on the face 
of Ole bill , beiore its delivery 10 UIC shipper 'Uld by express lem15 inclu.dcd 

. therein, become :1 part of the cOlllrnct\ Typewritten reciLals in the bill \vill 
prcv:li l over inconsis tent primed recilals. as , for example. a typcwrillen 

49. /\1 p. 227. 
50. Nl"wCl!ill ('uAlllimoIlYCo. Ltl'. v OceanS/comsllip Co .. [19 17] 2 KD 66~ CA. 
51. N~lI'/mU(l ASSl/rollceCo. v Sal/jose Mari(im~ LId .. ( 1985) 57 Comp Cas 606 Kef. 
52. lIoje(! K. A.fsaj·/lor v /drJ/abar Sleamshill Co. Lui., ( 1974) Ker LT 675: A1R 1975 Ker 114. t 17. 
53. 910, Vol. 80. p:mi 113. . . 

• 
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statement giving the weight of the good~ received as against a primed rcci t:11 
that the weight is unknown. 

The court said that the burden of proving that !.he contents of the bill of lad ing 
were not true was, 'therefore. on the carrier. TIle court cited the dec is ions in R. 
& W. Paul Ltd. v Pallli1leS4 and Auol'lley General 0/ eey/olle v Sindia Steam 
Navigation Co. Ltd. (lndia).S5 In the latter ca.~~ it was observed : 

._ .. though the statements in the bills of lading as to the number b ags 
of shipped did not constitute conclusive evidence as against the respondent , 
they [omlcd strong pr ima facie evidence that Ole Slated number of bags was 
shipped unless there was, some provision in the bills of lading which 
precluded Ulat result. or very sati sfactory rebutting evidence was produced 
by Lhc respondent. ' \Vc igh t. contents and valuc when shipped unknown ' was 
not a disclaimer as (0 Lhe number of bags , and OlC appellant was not 
disentitled by Lhe conditions in the bills of lading from relying on lhe 
admission tha t the bags to Lhe numbers sialed in (he bills of lading were 
taken Oil the boilrd and the respondent was accordingly under an obliga tion 
to deliver the full number of bags. 

ESloppd 0/ shi JO \ .... lIc r 

"Explaining this in Silver v Ocean Steamship Co. Lrd.,SG SCRUTION U 
observed: "It has been decided in Cumpallia Naviera Vascol/sada v Churchill 
and SimS1 and affirmed by Ole Court of Appeal in !!!.EJir.11 v Ljverpo~ B~a~0-
qmJ River Plate Steam Navigmioll Co} 8" 0Iat the statement with regar 0 

"apparent good order and cond ition " estops - as agains t tJIC person taking the 
bill of lading for value - the shipowner from proving that the goods were nol 
in apparent good order and condition when shipped and. therefore. from alleging 
that there were, at shipment, external defec ts in them which were apparent (0 

. reasonable examinalion. Arlicle Ill. Rule 4" wltich says O,at Ihe bill sh all be 
prima/ade evidence -1101 ptlma jaele evidence only, liable to be contradic ted 
- can hardly have been meant to re nder . a plicablc." 

SWlJilory duty in preparillg bill GI clean bill of Jading , he statutory 
du ties of the Shipowner in preparing the I . Rule 3 of the 
Article. One of them is OlOt he should stale in the bill the apparent order and 
condilion of Ole goods. Where the conlenlS indicale no' defec t in the goods or 
Olei r packing. thai is known as a clean bi ll of ladmg. If the goods were not 
rcally clean, the shipowner would be liable to those for their loss, if any, who 
have been dealing with il as a clean bill. ]/1 a case before tJ1C Madras High Court 
certain ~signed with a ship were described as "reused" and then this 

54. [1 9:!O} Uoyd's LR 221. 
55. [1 96 1) 3 WLR 936: ll 962 J /I.e 60 PC. As [ 0 evide.nce. sec also Willie", D. Branson v Fur~ss 

(Callada), [1 95512 lloyd ' s Rep 179. 
56. (1 929 ) AlJERRep611. 
57. It9061l KB 237. 
58. (/ 92-1] 1 K13575: ( 19231 All ER Rep 656 CA. 
59. O[ thc 5ch. to the Carriage ofOoods by Sea. Act, 192-1 (English). 
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word was deleted at the request of the sltipper and in consequence l.hc bill became 
a clean bill\ 111is enabled the shipper to secure credil which he would ~Ol have 
been ableit'o get if the word "reused" was tllCrc. The drums were in fact 
"reused" , The shipowner was held liable.60 RAMACIIANDRA rVER J emphasised 
that having regard to the' nature of lhe document and its imp0rlance in ililcrna
tional commerce, Ul~ shipowner would have an obvious duly La describe correctly 
the condition of lhc goods received by him.61 The goods being on sea, tht; 
concerned persons. i.e., bankers. traders. insurers elC., who deal wilh the bill. 
will have to depend only on the sl.\[cments contained in the bil l. The decision 
was upheld by the Supreme Cour!." ]u s~ce SUBBA RAO adopted DlC following 
passages", the meaning of a clean bill of leding :" 

clean bill of lading is defined in Halsbury's LAWS OF ENGLAN064 as 
c "which does not contain any reservation as to the apparent and go<Xl 

order and condition of I.hc goods or the packing." Carver in his book BRJTISII 

f Sl-ilPPING LAWS6S explains the expression " good order and condition" UlUS : 

I The general statement in DlC qi ll of ladi"g that D',e goods have been shipped 
C'in good. order and condi(ion' amounts (if it is wlquulificd) to an adnlissiOI.l 
by Dle shipowner Dlat, so far he and his agents had Dle opportunity of 
judging, the goods were so sltipped. If Dlerc is no clause or notation in the 
bill of lading modifying or qu alifying D1C statement Dlat U,e goods were , 
'·shipped in good order and condition' the bill is known as a clean bill of 
lading.' 
The remark should be about the condition ana qual ity of the goods or about 

their packing or about something wh.ich is usually not apparent at all events to 
an unskilled person.66 The words like "quality and me3sure unknown" ,67 
"weight, contents and value unknown";68 "weight, qual ily. condition and 
measure wumown"," have been held to be not qualifying words. 

Ordinari ly, remarks about packing, if Dle packing is fit for its purpose, should 
not matter. But where a parlicular quality of packing is a part of llH~ CO!ltr:"CI, 
as it was in the case before UIC Supreme Court, Umt packing should be of "new 
fibre drums" and the drums were in fact used ones, the deletion of the word 
"reus~" amountcd to misrepresentation making the shipowner liable. rll Tire 
Tromp," potatoes, to. U,C knowl~llge of Dlc .\l1aste r, we(!'- ·sltipped in wet bags 
and in a damaged condition, but Dle bi ll described Dlem to be in good order and 

60. CCC Appeal No. 6t ofl957. 
61. AI p. 449. 
62. EflennanQlldBflcknoll SteamsliipCo. y SlaaMisr"mal Ba/lerju . 1966 Supp SCR 92; AIR 1966 

SC892 
63. AI p. 100 . . 
64. 3,d ed. (Vol. 2). p. 218. 
65. Vol. 2'Part J. p;lr.l82. 
66. See CompailiaNaviera \'ascolI:odo'y CJul/l;ltil IS: Stili, LR (I906J I KB 237. 
67. Ibid. . . 

68. 
69. 
70. 

The P~ludorCrosse. LR 11 87611. p. 4 14. 
TIre Tromp. {1 911 ] 337. 
Ibid. 
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condiLion, the shipowner was held liable. In St/\'er v Ocean Steamship C.Jl} 1 
damage was caused to frozen eggs as the ca+n whcrClrithcy ~vcrc packed ~C!C
gashed, perforated or punctured and the eggs were insufficient ly packed, })ut the 
shipowner gave a clean hill. of lad ing, he became liable. Simi larly. where some 
of the barrels containing or:U1ge juice were old. frai l and leaking, the shipowner 
was held liable fo r giving a cJc~ln bill.?2 A statement in the b ill o f lad ing lhat 
!.he master has cmered the pnrticu lars in accordance with lI1C figu res given to 
him by tJ1C shipper ,or consignor, th ose particulars wou ld no t be binding on the 
shipowner. It will be for the shipper (0 prove that the cons ignment ac tually 
loaded wM of lhe same weight, nature and figure as noted in the bil1.?3 

A bill of lading contained the words " signcd under guarantee' to produce . 
sllip 's clean rece ipt" and the ship's reccipt stated that "many bags [of sugar] 
stained , tom anti re-sewn". It was held by the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council tha t the Innguage of the bi lt did not crcate any estoppel and the 
shipowner was ent itlcd to prove the ac tual condition in which Lhc goods were 
rcceivcd.74 

Master 's authority as 10 slatemenlS . ..!-A master docs Ilot have authority to 
say anyt..hing about the qualily of thc goods. Lord EsliER MR observed in Cox, 
Pallersoll & Co. v Bruce & Co:15 

"That thc captain has authority to bind his owners with regard to the 
wcighl, condi tion, and value of the goods under certain ci rcumstances may 
be true ; bu t it appears 10 me absurd to contend thaL persons arc cnt..iLlcd 10 

assume lhat he has auLhori ty, though his owners rC:llly g:lVC him no such 
aUlhority, to es timate and de termine and stilte 011 111e b ill o f J:lcting so as to 
bind his owners the particu l:l r mercant ile qua lilY of the goods before tl lCY 
ute pu t on board , as, fo r instatlce , tha t they arc goods contain ing such and 
such a percellwge of good or bad mate rial, o r of such and such a season '$ 

growth. To ascert ain such matte rs is obviously qui te outside Lhe scope of 
the fu nc tions and capacities of a ship 's captain and of the contrnc t of carriage 
wit..h which he has to do." 
Estoppels ullder the ACf.- The c:uriers arc not, subject to lhe provisions of 

Carriage of Goods by Sea Aet, 1925. estopped from denying U,e lruUl of 
st:llemcnlS conceryling the -quantity,76 quality and leading marks of the goods.77 

7 1. (1930II KB4 16:[ 1920) AIIERRcp6 11. 
72. BrOll'fI hnkillSOl1 & Co . ... Percy Daium (umdoll) LId., [195712 Qil 621. Sec furth t= rGolodelz 

& Co. v Cxt/mikow. The Galatia, (198OJ I Uoyd's Rep 453. 
73. T. S. Co. Lid. JJombay v Food Corp", oj /JUlia, AIR 1983 ~1::Id lOS. The same court in ils 

subsequent dedsion in NjpPol1 Yt'i'St'1I Kaisha Ltd. v UniOIl o/llI.dia, AIR 1987 M:ld 12 did nol 
nllow n c10lim bcCOlUSC of dC:lnh o f c\'idcnec as 10 actunl loading. Also sc:c Hoj.:e K. Assai/lor v 
/IIa iaba,. Stl.'amship Co., AIR 1975 KCf 114. 

74. Calloda i1lld DomilliOIl Sligar Ca. \. Callodioll .National (Wl's l llIdies) Steamship Ltd. , [1947] 
AC 46. SI!C further ParSOIlS v New Zealaud Shippjng Co. , (1901] t KG 548 ~'hen:. it was held 
Ih.ll the Dills of l..:lding Act, 1855 docs not prcycnllhe shipowner from pro\ting Ih:ll !he goods 
werc given wrong marks. 

75. (1886) 18 QUD l·n at 152. 
76. Grall / vNorway. (185 1) 20 UC p. 93. 
77. Co:c v IJrun'. (1 886) IS QIlIJ 147 ~ ('vrSO/I.t v Nc:w Zea/aml S/uj1pillg Co. Ltd .• (1 901] I K13 

J 
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But they arc estopped from denying the trulh of the statements relating to the 
apparent order and condition of the goods.n These estoppels come into operation 
againsL ~le shipowner only when ~le bill of lading has been signed by him or 
his authorised agenL, generally tile master of ~le ship. Can the charterer of a 
ship be also regarded as the uutJlOriscd agen t for this pUTjX>se? 111i5 question 
arose in The Nea Ty"i.79 TIle vessel was timc-chancrcd on lcnns which gave 
me charterers and their agCI1lS uulhorily LO s ign bills of lading on behalf of the 
owners, and which made Ulem li able to indemnify the owners for the results of 
so doing. The bill of lading was signed by an agent of the charterers. II desc ri bed 
Lhe cargo of plywood as being "shipped on board" and "shipped unde( ~eek". 
The plywood was in [:leI Slowed on the deck and was extensively damaged by 
rainwater. The cha.rterers were insolvenl. The owners were sued. They cOnlended 
that the charterers had no au thority to issue a bill of lading with contents which 
were apparent ly agains t an open fael. T hey rel ied upon Gram v Norway't.o where 
it was held that the owners were not estopped from questioning the qu ailli ty of 
the goods shipped. This was an extended version of the rule t11.1t a master h?.s 
no authority to s ign a bill as against goods which were nevcr put on the board.81 

Mate's receipt.- Bi ll of lading should be d istinguished from male's receipt. 
'When goods arc put on board a ship, a rece ipt is issued acknowledging receipt 
of the goods and on producLion of lhis receipt Ule bill of lad ing is issued. If 
lhere is any defect in the goods , it is mentioned on Lho rece ipt, otherwise it is 
a clean receipt. Matc 's rcceipt is not a negotiable ins trument, but even so in the 
interest of safety. the mas ler shou ld issue the bill only when lhc receipt is 
surrendered. A local custom making Ule mate 's receipt negotiable wou ld not bind 
the goods elsewhere .82 The effecL of a mate's receipl is UIUS staled by lmd 
\oVRIGI-IT in Nipoll Yllsell Kaisha v RamjibaJi Serowgee. 83 

The mate's receipL is not a docullleill of Litle to Ule goods shipped. lIS 
transfer does not pass properly in Llle goods, nor is its possession equiv31cnl 
to posscssicn of the goods. It is 110t conclusive , and its statements do not 
bind the shipowner as to stntcments ill a bill of lading. It is. however, prima 
fac ie evidence of the qu antity and condition of the goods received. and prima 
facie it is Lhe' recipient or possessor who is enti tled to have the bill of lading 
issued to him. 

If ~le olaLe's receipL is produced by any person olher ~lan the aCLual shipper, 
the maste r would be ent itled as also round to issue the bi ll 10 only the ac tual 

548. 
78. Sj/ver v Oceall S . S. Co. Ltd., (1 930) 1 Kll4 16 ~nd Compollio Nal'jua Vascolldnda v C/lllrchii. 

LR 1I90611 KIl237 . 
79. (1982 ) 1 Lloyd's Rep 606. 
80. (1851) UCH 31 p. 93, noted ~bo\·e. 
81 . See VIO Raslloimport \. Gut/vic &: Co. LuI., (1966J I U o)'d 's Rep 1. where it .... ';IS hc:l~ that an 

ng~ n l signing without ~uthoril)' ror exc~ss qU:lO li ty ..... ould be personally liable for breach of 
..... arr.:!. nly of authori ty. 

82. l/o l1w.Tillg v LaillG , (1873 ) 17 Eq 92 : 43 U Ch. 233 . 
83 . (1938):2 All ER 285 31 p. 292. 
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shipper. So it wus held by BACON VC in Hathesillg v Laing.84 It was stated tha t 
the indorsement of the n1nlc'S receipt did not transfer a property which overrode 
that given by tllC indorsement o f the bill of kuling. which had been issued wilhou t 
production of the mate's receipt. 

/ 

ni ll of L<lding as evidence of Con trac t of Affreightmen t 
The bill of lading is not lhc contrac t of afrrcighlmcnt in itself, but it is the 

evidence of the contrac t. The tenns of the co ntract of carr iage arc no doubt to 
be found in the bill. but since the bill is only <tn evidellce of Ule co ntrac t. and 
not the ('onLIae! by itse lf, there can be other tcnllS also. for example, in The 
Ardennes v The Artlelllln85 : - ) 

The bill of lading gave liberty to Ule shipowner to proceed to any rou te. 
though the ship was bound for London. Instead of proceeding to London it 
went first to Antwerp. with the result th ~ t it arrived in London so out of 
limc th at higher imlX)rt duly had to be p~ id. Tn order to recover this loss, 
thc shi ppcr sought to prove that the shipowner had promised that the ship 
wou ld go dir~ct l y to London , and only then the bill of lading was iss lied. 

If tile bill of bding is a contr:lc t by itsclf. such a promise as that could not have 
bC(!1l proved. But since it is only evidcnce of the terllls it contains. oOlcr terms 
can be proved by oOlcr evidcnce. So the shipper \vas :-tllowcd to prove the 
promise or direc t dCSp:HCh though it was not embodied in the bil l. S6 Lord . 
GODD,WI) sa id :8' 

The contract has come into existence before Lhe bill is signed. The bill 
of lading is s igned by Olle party only and handed by hjm to the Shipper, 
USUJlly aner the goods have been pu t on board. No doubt, if the shipper 
finds that it contains terms wi th which he is not content or OI nt it docs 110t 
contain somc \Cn11 for which he h:l.s stipu lated. he might , if there were time, 
demand his goods back, bU l he is not lhereby prevented from g iving evidence 
Ihnt there was a contr:l.c t wbch W:l.S made before the bi ll of lading was 
signed, and that it was different from tJlat which is found in tlle documenf 
or cOnl:l.ined some add itional term. He is not a party to the preparation of 
the bill of lad ing, nor does he s ign it. .. · 
/Jill of lading in terlllS of ciwrier-party_-Whcre a bill of lad ing is issued 

in tcnns of the charter·party under which Ole ship is hired and express ly 
incorporates UlOse lenns. they become ule lcrms of the bi ll of lading also and 
the sh.ipowner is entitled to their protection agai nst holders of the bi ll of lading.8s 

Thc position, however, becomes complicated where the bill of lad ing docs not 
cxpress ty incorporate UlC tcnns of tile charter-party. but says only generally that 
the bill of lnding is subject to all .Olher conditions and exceptions al) per the 
chartcr·p:tny. In such cases, lhe courts in the beginning held that this would not 

8.s. Note 81. S/lpra. 
85. 1I 95012AlIER S I7 : [19S I]I KB55:9·I SoIIo458: 
86. Sec Sel l'ell v Bllrtlick, (ISS4) 10 App C:lS 74 : Crooks ,. Allalt, ( 1879) 5 QOD 38. 
87. At p. 5 19. 
88. The position is cxpl:lined in C:mw, CARil:1AC!: UY SEA. 420 (12tn cd.). 
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have the effect of incorporating the specific terms of the cha rtcr~ pa rty into the 
bill of lading" 

There is, however, now a wind of change. An example of the new LrClld is 
Ule dccisiol1 in Emmanuel C%co/ronis (No. 2)90 :, 

Here the char ler-party contained an arb,iJIiltion clause and also provided 
that a bill of lading is.sued must provide for disputes to be subrilitled to 
arbitr~lion . But the bill of lading which was subsequently issued contained 
no such clause,'put it did say : "All other conditions. exceptions, demurrage, 
general average, lUld for disbursement as per the charter-party", A claim as 
to dcmurr;.\gc arose . The shiIX>~vne r wanted to refer it to arbitration. but Ule 
cargo owner contended that there was no arbitration' clause in the bill of 
lading. 

The court rejected this contention and held that where a bill of lading requires 
one to look at the Charter-party and U1e charter-party clearly and specifically 
provides mal arbiuatioll is one of the conditions incorporated, the conclusion is 
that the arb ilralion clause became incorporated in the bill of lading, ' 

The decision has been crit iciscd on Ule ground that a bill of lad ing being 
transferablc, it would be too much to compel every subsequcnt transfcree to 
make hims elf aware of the underlying charter-party. The judge . however, 
remarked th at the real consideration for the prevailing lrend was tJ le difIicultics 
of arbitration in a foreign country. STAUGIITON J Ulerefore justified the dec ision 
thus: 

Times change, and so do trading conditions. In 19 11 91 it was no doubt 
a s trong and even a harsh measure to require a merchant to arbi trate in a 

'fo reign country. T he merchan ts of today, having connections by telex, airmail 
and air u avel, are less impressed by the difliculties of going to arbitration 
in a . lant place.92 

ading as Document of Title 

of lading is a document of title ; it is a symbol of the goods; it 
represcnts the goods themsclvcs. It is a symbol of the right to property in the 
goods specified in tJ1C !:>il l. Its possession is equivalent to U1C posscss ion of the 
goods themselves. and its transfer being a symbolic delivery of U,e goods 
themselves has by mercantile usagc Ule SiUl1C effcc t as an actual delivcry.93. The 

89. Su , for exampl e. Gardl/cr v TrechmOl l, (1 884) 15 QDD 154 ; flamillol/ & Co. v Mackie & 
SOI/5. (1 889) 5 TLR 677 : ScrraillO & S OliS v Campbd/, [1 89 1] 1 QB 283; Dicderic/IUII v 
Faqlfarsoll Bros .• [1 898j 1 QIl 150 ; NOI·/hlfmbn'a. TIre. [1 906 ] P 292; T , W. Thomas ,I( Co. 
Ltd. v Porlsen SIr:(mLtlrip Co. Ltd. , 11912] /\C 1 and A!IIlfit'ld, The. 11971] P 168 ; General 
1'radors Ltd. v Pierce iLslie (ll/dia ) LId., AIR 1987 Kef 62 011 p. 69. 

90. [1 982) I All ER 823. 
9 1. T he ),c::l r in which T. W, T homas &: Co. Lttl. v PortscO SIL'ams/u'p Co .. I 19 12) AC I, wasdeeidcd. 
9 :!. [1 982]1 Ll oyd's Rep 2S7 . 
. 93. SCt' I b lsbury 's U.W5 OF E!'IGlA' 'D, Vol. 26. pp. t46· 147, as cilcd by Davis JC al p. 229 in the 

ca.sc c ited in noh~ 44 a.bove. See also SunuA RAO J in nOle 61 ab;)\'e a t p. 97 where the learned 
Judge 5<I)'s tha i a bi ll o f l:lding Sl!rVCS threc purposes: (I) it is receipt fO( the goods shipped 
c~:'ltaining the ICu ns on ..... hich they h:l\'C bec n fl!ccivcd ; (2) il is evidence of the cO:ll rncl or 
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High Coun of Delhi held ill a casc94 be fore it lha[ property in the goocl" , i.e. , 
lhc (wo dumpers. passc(j to the dcfcnu:lIl ts. T he dc fclld'Ul L'i ncililcr paid Ille pril'.c 
nor retu rned the bi ll of I ~lding . They were therefore li able to pay the price o f 
these two dumpers. 

De/illcry of bill 10 buyer jj. delivery of good\' 

Qne crree l of lhe bill of lading being regarded as a s)'mbol of properly or 
as document of ti tle is thal when the bill is delivered to the buyer o f the gcxxl'i , 
for example, in a c. i. f., CQlilI JCl, it is considered to be Cq u iv31cll l to the del ivery 
of the goods and lhc buyer has to pay in the same way as if t.he gexxls themselves 
have been de live reu (0 him. In a case where under a c. i.r. contract 111C bill was 
tendered to the buyer and he re fu sed to pay un til the ar ri val of the guods, 11: 
was held to Ix: \l"IfOng,9S EARL LOREBURN LC% proceeded a ll tht! groulld tha t 
under l.hc So,lc of Goods Act the buyer h:.ls to pay !..he pri:..:c agains t delivery ~lIld 
the delive ry o f the bill of lading when the goods are at sea c:ln ~ Lrc<llcd as 
delive ry of the goods themsclves. It is wrong to 53y Ih:ll the se lle r mus t d,,'Ja 
the tender of the bi ll or lad ing umil the ship has arrived; and it is sti ll mort! 
wrong to say tha l he mus t dder the tcnckr of the bi ll unt il aftl.!r the good'i have 
been landed, inspected and accepted . 

Negutiability of bill of lading 

The second impoltant effecl of the bill of ladi ng being a document uf t: tlc 
is tha t though it is not a negotiable instrument, it hns th is charactcdst ic of ~ 
negotiable instl1llllclH thal prnlX'rty in the goods represented by the bill passes 
to the person 10 whom it is lIansfcITcd. Tn the C<lse of a negoti able in:ilnlJ llcn t 
a bpflo fide Lransfcrce is not affec ted by any defec t in U1C tit le of h is transferor, 
bu t a bi ll or lading passes property subjec t to al! previous defects in tit le. 111is 
principle is now incoqX)l' illcd in Sec lion 1 of the Ind ian Bills o f L:\ding Act, 
1856. The \leading or the secl ion is that " ri ghts under bills of lnd ing. LO ves t in 
consignec or indorsee." TIle scction then says : 

carriage o r go.xls and : (3) it is :l. dlX' Ulnenl o f tittle fo r the goods s I O I~'d ill il. Sec MaMie.! 
DagagIJ.,s, {1 977 J I Ll oyd's Rep 453 .... ht:n.: it ...... as held th:l t a bill o r l:!ding not signed by 
:lfl)'b.xiy is flOl :l hill in Ih(; !c';pl Sl'nse. 

94. Rlldllll}l E,\port -1fllfl0l't ,. E:l1sl~1'II Associaus C.). AIR 1984 Det 30, BUI a trnnsrcr 01 b1l1of 
b J ing Jocs n..:ll p.1~S an)' o:her klnJ or labiti ty ...... hich JTlay exis t betwccn the carrier ilnd PO(1 
aU lho ri l}'. /Joard o/TI'IISjj'e, Bomba} v SriyalUh KI/itters. AIR t983 Dom 8S, Property in the 
goods shipp:d dOo.!s no t pa~s where thc bill o f lading i~ sen t by the shipP':f 10 his own agent to 
be ddivl.'n;d \0 th.: buyer "n paY1.1...:n l. Cn'a/llJdia Tro(IiIJS Co. P Lrd. \' NOIl'r allgraj l?(llIll lill'as. 

Al R 1933 Cat :!J7. l\nolhc r ex:lIllpk o f bills of tidi ng :;'IS documents of title is l ayallr; SIJippillg 
C/). Uti. v i.e.P. O/l l1dil1 . AIR 1979 Kcr IS1'. 

95. E. C/,'m(~/IS I/o rs/ Co. ,. Bid,ld'firos., [l 9 1:2 J AC 18. His re medy is 10 sue the insurer iflhe 
go-.xh .are lo~t o r de~liU}'cd en roul~. Whe re the goods were loaded o n Ihe shi p whose bill o f 
J:aJing W:lS SI.'II I u llI.k r insurance cover and WCI'l! looJed subscqu1!ntly on another ship whic h 
(k~l royl.'d Ihl'm. the buye r W;) S nO( :lblc to sue the insure r or the carner. He h.:1d hi s remedy on1)' 
ag:lin~ t the in.;o llcnt seller .... ho had .:11re.ld), rccei"cd the price. Kallis (Gt!orgd (AI/o) Lld. v 
Succ.'.tS IllS LId .. t 19851 2 L1o}'d's Rep 8. following Simoll l srt!at & Co, Scdgl\'jcK. {1 983 ) 1 Q B 
303. 

96. Al p. 2] . 
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Eve.y culis lglICC of goods n :uncd in a bJII of ImUng. :'Ind every Indorsee of a bill of lading 
10 whom the propel'ly In the ~ood s therein mentioned sh:lll pass., UpOI! or by rcason of such 
conslgnill en t 01' Ind orsement 511:1 11 have transferred 10 or vested In him nil rights of su it. ::lIld 
be sul>j cl1 10 the saine lI abllilics In r!.'Spec! of slich goods D.5 If the contract cont :dnoo In the 
b ill o f ladin g had been niadc ",:lIh himself. . 

Untler the common law, upon the transfer of a hill of lading , only the 
property in Ule goods passed , but not the contrac t of carriage. 11le contract sti ll 
remained to be with the shippcr and he alone was liable under it. Under titis 
provis ion, however, if Ule indorsement has the effect of passing properly to t1le 
indorsee. then lhc indorsee will become liable under the conlract to the same 
extent as if the contrac t of affreightment had been made with him. But this effect 
wi ll follo w o nly if Lhe indorsement I)as the e ffec t of pa,sing property. Sewell v 
Brtrdick,97 ill us trates this. ,..". .". . " 

Goods wcre shipped LO a forei gn port under bills of lad ing making the 
goocls deli verable to Ule shippe r or assigns. After Ule goods had arrived and 
been warehoused, the shipper indo rsed the bills of lading in blank to a banker 
ami depos ited them with him as security for a loan. Neither the banker nor 
tIle shipper took possession of or dealt with the gOO<ls. Consequently they 
were sold by the customs authorities and did not realise marc than the 
cus toms duty and charges. TIle Shipowner sued the banker for the freight, 
he being the indorsee of Ule bill of lading. 

It was held by the House of Lords L1laL L11c banker was not liable. EARL 
S ELBOIU";E pa inted out that every indOrSement docs not operate as passing of 
properly. '11 le Act scems to provide for those cases only in which propeny passes 
so liS to make it jus t and convenient 111at all rights of suit under the contrac t 
containcd. in the bin shou ld be " tIansferred 10" the indorsee , and should not any 
langei "coll tinue in the original shipper or owner." 111e t.rue intent and operation 
o f the indorsement has [0 be asccn ained so as to sec whether the shipper still 
rela ins any proprictary right in the goods. If he does, the statute can hardly be 
intended LO t itkC from him those rights , and transfer L1lcm to 111e indorsee. If they 
arc not trnns[e rn::rJ to tl lC indorsee, nei111cr is the indorsee subjected to shipper's 
liabilities. It is very dif[jcult to conceive that when the goods arc still in transilU, 
when the substance of tllC contrac t is not sale and purchase, but borrowing and 
lending, and whcn· thc indorsement and deposit of the bill of lading is only by 
way o f security for a loan, it can re the intention of either party thcreby, withou t 
1II0re, to d ives t Ule shipper of all proprietary right to Ule goods, and to take from 
h im and to transfe r to the indorsee all rights of suit under L1le contIac t with the 
Shipowner. That some p ropr ie tary right (his original right , subjec t only "to the 
credi to r'S security) remains in him is indisputable. It may be reasonable if the 
indorsee has the bencCil (as he would if he werc a purchaser out and out, or if 
unde r Ulis titl e as indorsee o f the bill of lading be obtnined delivery of the goods 
to Ilimsclf), UlOt he sho uld take wiUI it Ule corresponding burden, quoad Ule 
shipowner. 

97. ( IS3oI) 12 App Cas 7~ : 50l U QD 156 : 52 LT 445. 

.. 
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The type of cffct.:L cOlltcll1pli.Hcd by the sectiull occurred ill R/'{ll/dl v 
Liverpool. Bra:iI (lild Rirer P/me Steo/1/ N(II'jgnfioll Ca,l 

A number of bags of zinc a;il1cs were shipped on board a vC'ssel <I t 

Buenos Aires for carriage to Liverpool. Some of the bags had OCCll wc ited 
by rain before shipment and the upper b)'cr of bags in Oile o f the holds 
became heated. The shipowners gave a bill uf lading s taling lhal the bags 
were shipped in apparent good order and condition. T he master o f the vessel 
reari ng damage to lhe ship and othe r cJrgo dischargeJ most of the bags. 
They were booked after rccondititlJling with anOlhcr vessel at a cos t u f L 
748 and arrived three months laLc. In the Il1c~Ul\\'hilc the , ',due of 'Li nt: ashes 
had rallen. The bi ll of lading. wh iL'h was dean, had been indorsed 10 the 
pledgees, who. un the faith of ii, made an advance, On arr ival the p ledgees 
paid the f rcigtH. rcce i\'cd the goods and :1 lso p;tid under protes t the ·frci£.lll 
o f £ 748. Subsequently tflCY slied the shipuwner for the refund or the cxlJ:l 
frci!;ht and also for damages for delay, 

It was held that thuugh Section I o f the Dills o f L:Hling Ac t did Ilot apply, ),e l 
from tlle ac ts of the presenta tion a \" the hill or lading. p:lymc ilt o f the freight, 
and de livery and acccp!:lI1CC or goods "pecifil'd in the hill o f lading. a (ontracl 
ought 10 be inferred to deliver lile g(xxls in acc(lrdance wilil the te flllS of , the 
bill. 111e shipowner b~jng guilty of misrepresentation in giv ing :r. clear hill, he 
was liable for the delay and also bou nd to refund the additional rreight.2 

Tile ri ghts of an indorsee of a bil l uf lading were conside red by the Kcraia 
r Ili gh ('oun :,~ ' .I(JI\ ' India Assurance Co. Ltd, v S(mjose Maritim e Ltc/ .3 

The COIlU:lCt W;!s for carriHge or 8.750 bags of Tanzan iall raw (;t.';hcw 
HutS from Dar-Es-Salaam to Cochi n. 11 was found on arriva l that I, J 15 bags 
Wl'rc 10m and in mouth-burst condition and t.he shortage was th at o f 2G,4-l.2 
Kgs. The loss was .due 10 the negl igence of the carrier. The goods were 
im!,x'lfIed by Ih~ Ca!')hew Coq>or:lliOIl of India and Ihey had inclorscu Ihe bill 
of Jading in blank 10 Ihe c laim:lIl t. The question was of the indorsec's riglH 
10 sue. 

The cnun held thallilc indorsee had the r ight to su~ . The corpormion had alloned 
the goods to him and handcd the III under the bill of i3ding and under lhei r blank 
in<lorscll1el1l. 'Fflis Ilad lhe- effect of passing· thc ' propcny to him, The right of 
sui l qllite n<llUrally :tccrued to hilll:~ The court ci led the follow ing passage from 
a jlld~1l1CJll of the Court o f Queen's BCllch : 

The cou rts ha\'c QOlle cve ll to the extent of holding that there W:1S no 
rule o f law tllat Lhc ri g~ill to ~lJ C ill ton in J'cs'pcct o f u;ullagcd goods belonged 

I. [1<)2-111 KB 575: 93 LJ KB 646. ,.\ l'l"'111 bill ofl:lding l'(l Il Slilutcs an estoppel. Clll1odim,SlI)jar 
\' C r..:lla(liaIlStr<.lm~ltip.f. [19.1 71 AC .16. ' 

2. This was found tu be clearl), cf.I.lhh~ hl·d by the follo ..... ing <luthon tic s. Slim/I" Robu/s. (1848) 
5 Do ..... & L 460; }'olfll8 \' tdod/a. (188J) II QUI) 782 ; AIl!!1I \' C ollart. (I ~S5) 5 E & B 755. 

3. (1%5}57Col1\pCa~6(l6Kc r :AIR i'JRJKo,;r 98 . 
. 1. The: Cou rt Clli.'d Section I of Ilu.' Indiilll of Bills of Lading •. \ ,, 1. IS56 and SCRuno~ os 

C"~itTFRP"RnEs. Scclion 6. Arljclc~ 9 1 and 92. p, 1 g 1 (I Sth cd.). 
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only to the owner of the goods at the ti me they were damaged. ,Ulel since. 
the defe ndan ts ought reasonably to have contemplated Lhat any carelessness 
by them in carrying the goods would cause damage to the person , the c.iJ. 
buyer, at whose risk the goods were at the time in question, they prima 
fa cie owed 111at pe rson a du ly of care.s 

Where the cons ignee sold the goods comprised in a b ill of lading and 
prope rty also passed 10 tile ' buyer, bIll relained tile bill of lad ing wi til himself. 
it was held that be still remained liable under the contract of affrcighlJllCnt.6 

Bill of laning is 1101 tJpica l negotiable insIl"llInelH,-A bill of lading is not 
negotiable like a bill of exchange so as to enable the indorsee to maintain an 
ac tion upon it in his own ll am e ; ' the effec t of the indorsement being only to 
transfer the right or properly in the goods; but not Ule contrac t itself.' The bill 
carr ies WiU1 it the previous equi ties and, therefore, the tIansferee wil l be affec ted 
by any dc fec t in the tr,uls fe ror 's ti tle. The transferee wi ll get a good ti tle only 
if the transferor had the right to transfer. Section 2 of thc Bi lls of Lading Act 
also prov ides that U1C trans fer wi ll not affec t U1C unpaid seller 's right of ~ toppage 

in trans il or of the sllipowner for the freight. Unde r the Sale of Goods Act, 
however, thc unpaid $cllcr's rig ln of stoppage in transit is defeated if the buyer, 
hav ing received lhe documents of litle, has sold the goods by transferring Lhe 
documents to a hOlla fide transferee for value. For example, a bill o r Jading was 
obtained from U1C se ller by fraud and was indorsed .mel delive red for va lue to 
a purchaser of the goods w llo had no no/icc of Ihe fraud. \Vhi lc the good$ were 
s till in trans it, the orig inal buyer became insolvent and th e unpaid se ller at
te mpted to SlOp UlC goods in tflUlsit , il was held that the right to SlOp WilS gone 
as the Lraltsfcr was bOlln fide and for a v;l\uable consideralion, in ignomllcc of 
Ihe fralid.s 

5. Scltiffahrt &- K oll/t'll G III b I-f \" CI,,'hl'd Mdr,t ime Ltd .. 11 982 l 2 WLR -122 (QI3). S..:c rurth!!r 
R ichard Kidm: r. Economic Loss ami iJil/so/Lol/iIlC, (1985) " S ~l oo LR 1352 cons i d~ring UislJ 
omfSllll il'oll y Alaikmoll Shippjll.!: Co., ( 1985J :2 WLR 289. as tl) the consignee- ' s right to suc on 
a bill o f tading. The Kcral il l ligh Coun a l ~o allowed in Cc'lIaol T riJ,las Ltd. \' Pi.'ra u..'die 
(l/Ulia) Ltd .• AIR 1987 Kcr 62 the: ::mignce of thc con~ig ne..: (I he i n~u re r in this case) 10 sue Ihe 

. carner. ., 

6. F owler y K lloop, ( IS78) 4 QUO 299: 48 LJQI1 3.13, ell.. 
7. TllOmpsol/ y DomillY. (185·1) 1.1 L1 Ex 320. In Sa"uuJls LiII. \' M irlI!.III1I SilicolI.'s Ltd .. 1196:21 

1 All E R I : (1 962] AC 446 : [1 96 212 WLR 186, stcn-:dorcs wcn: no l allowed the pro,et·tion 
o f the cl auses in the bill of ladi ng under ..... hich Ihe shipowne r was pro,ecled. The)' Wefe not 
parties to ' he contrac t The), ..... ere li abk fOflhcconscquences'oflhei r ncg.ligence. FoJluwing the 
la ..... enuncial~d by t h~ I louse o f Lords in D ill/lop " II£,I/matic Tyr.- Co. Ltd. v Sci/rid,..: .· & Co. 
Ltrl., [1 9 151 AC 847 at p. 853: [1 9 14- 151 All EK Rep 3.3.1. A ~hopbrokc r is entitled loenforce 
his cl aim againsl chanc rers for commission under a chartcrp:lrty, al though he is not a partr 10 

it. 'f11i s is so bec<luse charte rers, as trustl''::S foJ( the ~hip broker. c:ln enforce the cOlllmi-.sion 
clause against the shipo ..... ne r. Lu A/j,..'/CIITJ HI'III/is S("N,ii.; AIIOII_\ mc \' L~oJ'old \rCllji.rd 
(London) LUI., (1 991) 121 LT 393 : I 1919[ AC SOl : 58 UKB 861. Rd)ing upon Robc·"'.{oll \' 
\Vait, ( IS53) 8 Exch 299: n LJ Ex 209. 

8. Sec also U ckhorrOII' y M oso/!, (1793) I Sill LC 131h l"d. 703 , 7J J. 

\ , 
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Bills of lading in sets 

Sometimes bi lls of lading arc made in S"C1S of three or morc. One or two of 
them are sent to the consignee and the rest arc kept by Ule consignor himself 

'50 that he can protect his interest in case it becomes necessary. This practice 
sometimes gives rise to difficulties. A type of such di fficulty was experienced 
in Gt)'Il, Mills & Co. v Ease and lVese India Dock Co' 

Goods were consigned to C & Co. The shipmaster signed a set of ullee 
bills of ladi ng marked "first", "second" and " third", respectively. and 
staling that when one of the bills is used in obtaining deli very, the oth~rs 
would stand void. The first bill was pledged by C. & Co. WiUI a bank and 
with Ule second uley obtained delivery of the goods and sold them to diverse 
customers. The pledgee sued for his loss. 

It was held that the delivery was made bona fide and without knowledge or 
notice of Ule pledge and hence Ule bank should sue the party who conunitted 
fraud on them and not Ole warehouse-keeper. 

Pledgees should insist UpOll delivery of whole set 

Pledgees of documents of (hIe should safeguard themselves against such 
risks by insisting on Obtaining the complete sel of bi ll s. But in the case of the 
consignee it has been held that he crumot ins ist lhal all sets should be tcndered 
to him. The casc was Sanders Bros. v Maclellil & C O.l0 

The cargo WHS that of iron ra ils. The buyer refu sed to pay for it lx:cause 
only two ou t of a sct of three bills of lading were tendered to him. 

The COllCt of Appeal held that Ule tender of only one would have been sufficient 
and the buyer was wrong in not a~cepting the two. BRETT MR explained the 
position like this :11 

The question is whether, whcre by the lcnns of an ordinary con Lract of 
sale relating to goods shipped payment is to be made against bills of lading, 
it is a part of that contrac t Ulat all the existing copies of the bill of lading 
must be offered in order to entitle the sender of the goods to payment? If 
only onc copy of a bill of lading has been indorsed, it is plain and known 
law th at the delivcry of rnal copy so indorsed, with an inlclllio'n to pass the 
properly in the goods, passes the propeny, ami will emilie him to demand 
possession or indorse it to some one else and if Lh:u copy is the fi rst which 
is indorsed, it passes the property so that no subsequent indorsement of any 
of the other copies will have any effect upon property in the goods. 

BOWEN U was equally fortilCight. " 

9. ( t882) 7 AppCas59 t ; 52UQllt46,ttL 
to. (t 883) t t QUD 327. CA. 
I I. At p. 334. 
12. At P. 341. Delivery o f goods without pnxluction of tile bill o f !tIding is OI l the shiPowner's ri sk. 

S:e /lai TOIlS Ba tik LUi. v Rambler Cycle Co .. [1959] AC 576. 
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A cargo at sea while in the hands of the carrier is necessarily incapable 
of physical delivery. During this period of transit and voyage. ule bill of 
lading by the law merchant is universally recognised as its symbol. and the 
indorsemeru and delivery of lIle bi ll of lading operates as a S~l1lbolic delivcry 
of the cargo. Property in the goods passes by such indorsement and delivery 
of the bill of lading. whenever it is· the intent ion of the part ies that property 
should pass. just as undcr similar circumstances lIle property would pass by 
an actual del ivery of the goods. And for the purpose of passing such property 
in the goods and completing the tit le of the indorsee to fu ll possession 
thereof, the bill of lading. until complete delivery of the cargo has been 
made on shore to someone righLfully claiming under it, remains in force as 
a symbol. and carries with it not only the full ownership of the goods. but 
also all rights crealed by . the canlract of carriage between the s~ ippcr and 
shipowner. It is a key. which in the hands of a rightful owner is intended to 
unlock the door of the warehouse, Haating or fi xed, in which the goods may 
chance to be. The above effect and power belong to anyone of the sets of 
original bills of lading which is first deal t wi th by the shipper. If. indeed. 
the absent original had been misused so as to defeat the title of the indorsces 
of the tendered residue of the set. the tender would have been bad. But lI1e 
vendee was not entitled to reject the tender of the only effecLive documents 
on a bare chance that a third efrective bill of lading might possibly have 
been dealt with when in fact it had not. 

Purchaser'S claim tinder Law of Tort 

A purchaser of goods in transit who has neither become the holder of lIle 
bill of lading nor ule owner of the goods at the time of loss. has obviously no 
right of action against tlle carrier wlder the contract or carriage. Dose he have 
the right to sue in tort if the goods. are lost due to negligence. Tort actions have 
also been considered untenable because Lhe buyer is neither the owner of the 
goods nor he has any contractual relationship with lire carrier." The fear of the 
couns was t.l'la:t if non-<.:on tracting parties were pcnnitled to sue carriers for any 
breach of duty. it would open a flood-gate of lit igation against carriers by anyone 
who might sufTer some "l'onomic loss by reason of the breach. But while care 
has to be .taken to protect carriers from such catastrophe. U,e interest of c.i.f. 
(cost. insurance· and fre ight). purchaser to whom risk passes but not ownership. 
afso deserves consioerauon. LLOYD I recognised such nccd in his decision in 
Trene's Success. The 14 : 

In this case the buyers purchased a fu ll cargo of coking coal on c. i.f. 
terms. Though the risk of loss had passed to them. ne ither lire bill of lading 

13. Su Wear Breau. Th~. [(967 ) 3 All ER 775 and Elo/i. Th~. [1982] 1 All ER 208. In the fonner 
case Ros.!ULL J expressly p:>intcd QU I Iha l Ihe plainti fr must be the owner or the goods ami thai 
this has not been afrected by the two famous decisions or the House o( Lords: DOlloghut! v 
SU~'~'ISon, [(932) AC 562 ; HedleyB)'rfl~ 'Y Ilcller &: Pprtn~r. [1 964 ] AC 465. 

14. [19821 1 AU ER 218. 
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was transferred to them, nor the propeny in the cargo had passed to Ulcm 
at lhc time of its loss during the voyage by sea· wate r. 

Buyer 's tort action against the CarTier was allowed. LLOYD JI5 explained how 
th'e loss was within the rule of proximity: 

Every carrier by sea knows that the goods he carries are liable to be 
bought and sold in the course of carriage under a Conn of contract known 
universill ly as a c . i. f. contract. Every carrier knows or ought to know that 
in the classic c. i . f. contrac t the risk passes to the buyer on shipment, even 
though the seller may reta:n the right of disposal, or j us dispodendi, until 
he has been paid. In those circumstances it seems to me to be almost 
self-evidenl UJaI Ule person at whose risk the goods are is likely to suffer 
loss if Ule goods are damaged by the carrier's negligence,I6 

Delivery of Goods 
Delivery of goods can be refused to a person who does not produce 

documents of title, namely. the bi ll of lading. In such circulllstances the 
shipowner is not merely justified but i$ also under a du ty 10 refuse delivery. 
" According to English law and the English mode of conducting busilless, a 
shipowner is not emitled to delivcr g()(J(\s to the consignee without the produc tion 
of the bill of lading. The shipowner must take the consequences of having 
delivered these goods to the consignee wi thout the production of either of two 
parts of which the b ill of lading consisted." The consignor in this case had sent 
a copy of the bill of lading to hi s agent to enable him to deliver it to Ule consignee 
against payment. But the shipowner delivered the goods without the product ion 
of the bill of lading and consequenUy was held liable for the consignor's loss." 

Place of Delivery 
The normal obligation of Uw shipmvncr is to deliver goods ovcr the ship's 

side. \Vhere the consignee provided lighters at the ship's side hut not sufficient 
men to work them, he was held liable for the consequential de lay in unloading." 
Lord EsHER MR proceeded as follows :" 

15. Following [he eXlended ve rsion of the COIlu:pts of prumity and neighbourhood as explained by 
Lord WU.BERFO RCE in Anns v w"don Borough of MerIon. (1 978) AC 728. 

16. For appreci<ltion and criticism see 1982 Journal of Busi ness Law 334 wher:: it is pointed out 
that a tort ciaim.1nt would be bener off under Ihis rule than a cJuimJ.nl undcr a bill of lading 
because thc lalter would bc bound by Hag ue-Visby rulcs. Further lhe Hague andll<tgue- Visby 
rulcs cover Ihc carrier's entire liability in respect of thc cargo and The Himalay.m clause also 
CO\'crs al l disputcs arising oul of 11 Ie contracl of carriage. Hence Ihere is no need for opening i! 
new front of liability which would disturb \hc existence of liability based on bill of lading. See 
th t: approach o ft hc Privy Counc il in EurYfudon, The, (1 974] tAllER 1015 and thc Nt'w York 
Star, 11979] I U oyd's Rep 298. See also Godina v Patrick Operations. [1 984] I U oyd ' s Rep 
333 where the effect of the l limalyan clause is considered and also that the contract of carriage 
docs not end 011 just unloading of goods. It may remain opcr:llivc up 10 delivcry and , Ihererore, 
stevedores may also .claim the protcction of clauses in Ihe bill of lading. 

17 . Slellill. Tlte, ( 1889) 14 PO 142 ; .58 U r 81 ; 61 LT 200:.5 TLR .58L 
18. Pcterson v Frt!cbody & Co., (1 895) 2 QS 29·1, CA. 
19. AI p. 297. 
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"Whatever be the circumstances of the delivery. onc party is to give, and 
the other is to take, ~elivcry at one and the same time. and by onc and the sathe 
operalion . It follows that both must be present to take UlOir parIS in Utat operalion. 
Those pans are, the ship has 10 deliver and the ~onsignee 10 lake delivery- . 
where ? ~1ch to act with in his OW Jl department. The shipowner acts from the 
deck or saine part of his own ship. but always 0 11 board his ship. The consi gnee's 
place is alongs ide the ship. where the thing is to be delivered to him. JJ lhe 
delivery is to be on to anoLher ship, he must be on lilat ship; if into a barge or 
lighter, on Ulat barge or lighter; if onlo Ule quay, on Ihe quay. Wherever U,e 
delivery is to be, !he shipowner, on the oU,er hand, must give delivery. If he 
merely puIS the goods on the rail of his ship, he docs not give delivery: thai is 
not enough. If, on !he o!her hand, the consignee merely'slands on U,e other ship, 
or on the barge or lighter, or on the qu ay, and does nothing, he docs not take 
delivery. TIle shipowner has perfonncd the principal part of his obligation when 
he has put the goods over Ule rai l of his ship; bu t I Ulink he must do someUling 
more- he must pu t the goods in such a position that the consignee can take 
delivery of them. He must put them so far over I.hc side as tJlal tJ1C consignee 
can begin to act upon them; but the moment the goods are put within lhe reach 
of the consignee he must take part in U1C operation ..... The delivery. under the 
charler-party. was (0 be a delivery in the ordinary way by a joint operation in 
which each was 10 lake his parI. The lay days were exceeded because the 
consignees had not sufficient men 011 tJ1e lighters to pcrfonn their part in that 
opcraLion. The ship was not in (lefault ; and, Iherefore, the shipowner is cnUlIed 
to demurrage." 

Unless there is a custom or agreement to the contrary. goods must be 
delivered to the consignee or his agents. Ccnain goods were to be delivered to 
the shipper or his agent. The silip n.rrived but the consignees were not aware of 
its arrival. Consequently they were not present at the wharf to take delivery. The 
goods wcre discharged at lhe wharf. With.in 24 hours tllCY were lost in an 
accidental ficc. The shipowner was held liable for lhe loss. Reasonable Lime m·ust 
be given to Ole consignee 10 come for the goods." 

CARRIAGE OF Gooos UY SEA ACT, 1925 

The Act applies omy to COntIaCI~ 01 carnage oi gOOdS by sea which are in 
the fonn of a bill of lading or any other sim ilar document of tiUe. The contIaCI 
should eo>lIemplale the issue of the bill of lading. If Ulis is so the Act applies 
even although no bill was for the time being issued. Where, for cxanlple, the 
goods were damaged in U,e very process of loading and Ihe bill was 10 be issued 
only after, the shipowner claimed prolec tion of the clauses which could have 
been COntain·ed in the bill under the AC t.21 DEVLIN J made tJle .IJOsition clear 
when he said : 

The Act applies only to contIaclS of carriage covered by a bill of lading. 
The use of the word "covered" 'recognises the fac t thaI the contIacl of 

20. BOl/nlt! ... GolliJJf!. (1844) 7 Man & G S50.ItL 
2 1. Pyrr"f! Co. Ltd. v Scindia Navigarion Co. Ltd .. t 1954) 2 All ER 158. 
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carriage is always concluded before lhe bill of lad ing, which evidences its 
terms, is actually issued. When parties enter into a contract of carriage in 
the expectation that a bill of lading will be issued to cover it they enter into 
on those terms which they know, or expect, the bill of lading to contain. 
Those terms mus t be in force from the inception of the conlIact; if it were 
otherwise the bill of lading would not evidence the contract but would be 
a variation of it. In my judgment, whenever a contract of carriage is 
concluded and it is contemplated that a bill of lading wi ll in due course be · 
issued in respect of it, thai contract is from its creation covered by a bill of 
lading anel is. therefore, from iL<i inception a contract of carriage within the 
meaning of the rules and to which the rules apply. 

This principle was applied by tJle Bombay High Court to a case in which the 
ship sailed away and also sank ell rotlle witJlou t the bill having been issued, 
even then it was held thaI the Act applied. The case before the court was Indian 
Shipping Industry Ltd. v Dominioll of lnrlia.ll 

The plaintiff, the carrier, emcred into contract with the Textile Corpora
tion for carriage of bales of clOtil by a country craft fonn Bombay to ports 
like Cochin and Alleppey. A sum of rupees one lakh was deposited for the 
due pcrfomlancc of this COlllract. TIle vessel by which the goods were be ing 
carried was not seaworthy. \Va lcr entered into it and the goods sank wi th it. 
Although no bill of ladi[lg was issued, the carrier claimed the prolection of 
the Aet. 

The question was whether it was a contract of affreightment by a charter-party 
or by a bill of lading. The court did not find any indicia of a charter-party, but 
neither was there any agreement as to a bill of lading nor a bill was issued. 
TENOOLKAR J found on evidence of t.hc manager of the corporation t.hat it was 
orally agreed that on delivery of the goods, the carrier would issue bills of I ~d ing. 
"Therefore" he said, "the true construction of the words 'covered by a bill of 
lading' is not that the CQnlIact actually is covered by such a bill. It,is sufficient 
if the parties intend that the shipper should be entitled to claim at or after 
shipping a bill of lading21 

Deck Cargo [Article I , Ruli(c)] 

I In giving the definition of "g~s" for the purposes of the Act, deck cargo 
has been excluded. The definiti on says : 

""(:goods" Include goods., ware;, mCf'chandises, a.nd artldes or Cl'Ct')' kind whatsoc\'er, 
. CXCt>p1 li \'c anima ls and'c3.rgQ Wllich by·lhc conlhlcl or carriage Is st.atcd as bl.'ing (nrrlcd on 

deck and Is so carried. I 
Thus OlC Act 'docsA'l"Ol apply to cargo which is 51alcp in the conlIact as tx:ing 
carried on deck a.,d is so carried. In the words of the Court of Appeal in Cnirn 
Line of SleOlILSilip l.Jd. v Trinity /-Iollse Corpn.24 "deck cargo" is to be understood 

22. AIR 1953 Bom 396. Scctions2and4 . 
23 . AI p. 399. 
24. [1 9081 I KB 518, CA. p , r Lord A LVE.RSTO!>'F CJ al p. 532. See a150 35 HALSSURY 'S LAws OF 

ENOI.A. ... 'O (3rd cdo.) 394-5. 
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not already included in the 
measurement of the shi 's car o-<;arr ing capacilY" It is a cargo carrieLi. in any 
uncover space upon deck, or in any caven! s 'C not included in the cubicle 
contents fanning U,e ship's regis lered tonnage. The Act stands excluded not 
when the cargo is carried on deck, bui only when U,e cohtraCl so provides and 
it is also in fact so carried. The Bombay High Court has laid dO"" in Scilldia 
Slemp Navigation Co. v /smaiIJ LoluTlecf25 that burden is on the carrier t6 prove 
that the goods were in facl carried on deck. G.QKttALE J said : " A mere slatement 
in U,e contract of carriage Ulal the goods are on deck would not be sufficienl to 
exclude such cargo from U,C defmi lion of U,e lcrm " goods" . It would be 
necessary for U,e sleamship company also 10 prove that the cargo in ques tion 
was in fact carried on the deck of the ship. "26 In the case 'of such cargo lhe 
carrier can make any contract, e.g .. he may exclude liability for negligence and 
in thaI case he will nOl be liable if Ule goods or some part of them are los t due 
to his negligence.21 . 

Rules relating to Bills of Lading [Schedule] 

The bill of lading has 10 contain an express slalemenl thal it is to have effect 
subjecl to the .provisions of the Hague ru les as applied by this Act." Such 
statement is called paramou nt cl~use. It is so called because then the ru les 
become paramount to aJl other clauses in Lhe conLTacl. Where Lhere is no such 
statement Lhe bill does not become invalid. TIlC only di ffercnce thal it makes is 
that the Act will not apply.2? 

~
artiCUlar S' 0 ; Bi lls 01 f ading [Article II I Rille 3 } y r--- .7 ':i 

After receiving the goods into his charge, the carrier has to issue. on demand 
by the shipper, a bi ll of lading wltich should show among o~\er Ulings ~le 
following particulars: ' . 

The leading marks necessary for identificat ion of the go<xls as the 
same are fu rnished in wr itIng by U,e shipper before loading his goods, 
provided that the shipper has stamped such marks on U,e goods 
themselves if Lhey are uncovered or on cases or coverings in such a 
m",,!,er as should remain legible unli l the end of U,e voyage. 

Either the. num).>cr of packages or pieces, or U,e quanlily or weighl, as· 
the case may be, as furnished in wri li ng by the shipper. 

25. AlR '1960Bom 416. j . 
26. Al p. 4(?: . 
27. British India Sream Navigolion Co. Ltd. vSokolo, AI R 1953 Mad 3 ; 19531LR 3 Mad 396. For 

an Engli sh aUlhori ty sceSvellskaTraktor, AtieboJogl.'t v Mari/imeA gl.'lIcit:s(Sourh,amploll) Ltd .. 
[t953J t All ER 570. 

28. Section 4. Provillceo/Madras v I S & C Machado, AIR 1955 Mad 51 9 : (1955] 2 Mad U 240. 
29. Mullammadi SteamshipCo .. v \/allobdas, AIR 1957 Trnv-Co 133: ILR 1956 Tra\' -Co 348, DB. 

Forexamplc:, in For EaslemSuamslu'p Co. v Roikn TraiJir.g Co .. AIR 1978 AP 433: 11978] 2 
And h LT 17: (1978)2 Andh WR 192 DB. the bill of lading did not expressl)' stipllia tc the 
applica tion of the Act and. therefore, the court held that the ordinary period of limitation 
provided in Ankle 100f the Limitation Act, 1963 was applicable and nOI the special period as 
provided in Article Ill, Rule 6 of the Carri age of Goods by SCll Act. 
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~. The apparent order and condition of the goods. 

The carrier, however, will not he bound to show any such marks, number, 
. quan tity or weight, if he has a reasonable ground for suspecting that they do 

not accurately represent the goods, or if he has no reasonable means of checking. 
However, the shipper is deemed to guarantee the accuracy of his statements and 
'is bound to compensate the shipowner for any loss caused by any inaccuracy in 
such particulars . The carrier is not bound to slate both quantity and weigh!. If 
Lhe quantity is stated, it may be stated Ihat the weight is unknown and this will 
have full force.'" This is known as disclaimer as to weight. Thus though U,e 
shipowner is not bound to stale born the quanlity and weight, but if he docs 
state beth he is accountable for boU,. In a Calcutta case," the bill of lading 
acknowledged receipt of 499 paper bags of indian polythelcne weighing 12735 
kgs. The weight was noted under the heading: "said to weigh" . There was 
shortage in terms of weight atlhe pen of delivery, and the question arose whether 
the statement as to weight was binding. It was he ld thal the words "said to 
weigh" were nol a specific disclaimer as to the weight shown and the shi JX)wner 
was li able.32 BUl where, in a case ocfore the Kerala High CO'Jrt ,33 the bill of 
ladi;'g after stating weight, added "weight declared by the shippers, bul not 
checked," it was held that the shipowner \.\'as 110 t liable for any shortage in tenns 
of weight unless the shipper proved whal weight was loaded. In still another 
Kcrala decision, the coun observed as foi lows :34 

The carrier must show in the bill of lading not only the lad ing m arks 
but also the number of packages or picces or lhe quantity or weighL This 
means that if the number is shown he is not bound to account for the weight 
provided he has so indicated in the bill of lading. Words such as "weight 
and quantity unknown" are common in bills of lading. Their effect is that 
the bill of lad ing is not even prima jocie evidence of the weight or quantity 
shipped." 

Acting on these principles and proviSions. in M ogu Liller Ltd. v Mallipa l Prinre"'s 
and Publishers (P) Lfd. 36, the Kerala High Court held tha t the carrier was OOl 
liable in damages on the basis of shortage of weight or difference in qualily 

30. Sec OriCOll Waren-Ilandels Ccsc/fsclw[t MEN \. J, ztcrgraoll, [1 967] 2 U oyd's Rep &2. 
:\ L Union Carbide India Ltd. "Jayullli Shipping Co. P. Ltd .• (1970) 74 Cat WN 5. See further 

Ladlzllbhai Mall~cJ.:dU:;lZd &: SOliS" N~", Dho fera SIt'omship Ltd., AIR 1951 Sau 1~ : Call(J{ia 
&: Domin ion Co. Ltd. v Canadian Nat ional (West/tidies) Steamship Ltd., AIR 1947 PC 40. 

32. See al.>O Pannalal Krishnafaf v O. S. Kaislw, (1966) 70 Cal WN 307. 
33 . K. Assaillar " Malabar 51eanzslnjJ Co., AIR 1975 Kef 114. ILR [ 1974J 1 Kef 569. For another 

KeTal" decision of [he sanlC kind see Jayl1lzli Shippillg Co , Ltd. v F.C} .. AIR 1979 Ker 187. 
wher.: on the fael, however, the court obscr.·cd Ihil t in the absence o f any evidence to show that 
the indorsee had any reason to thi nk Ihat the statement in [he bill that [he goods wert: in goods 
order and condition was not true and the indorsee did not act o n Ihe ba~is of that stipUlation, Ih~ 
carrier was li.:..ble 10 him (or damage or short delive ry. 

34 . Cnlfis LlIIt~ P Ltd. V N~I'.' India AssurallCt' Co. Ltd .• AIR 1982 Kef 127 at 130 and as eited in 
Mogli Lillu L/d. ,' Manipa/ Pri ' llersalld Pub/isla'fS P Lui., AIR 199 1 Ker 183 at 19-'. . 

35 . Citi ng Carver, CARRIAGE BY SEA, Para 210. Vol 1. 12lh cd . ; Serullon on O!ATERPARTIES, 426 
(18th cd. 1974). 

36. A tR 1991 Ker 183 al 194- 195. 
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where the bill of lading expressly stated that the weight , measure, brand, contents 
and quality were not known. The cargo in this case was that of 38 reels of 
glazed newsprint o f which 5 were delivered to the consignee with proper marks 
and 33 without marks. Tllese recls turned out to be ordinary and not glazed 
newsprint and Wf!rc also in damaged state, and. by rcason of the remarks in the 
bill o(,1ading no liabi lity came to the carrier. 

?~esponsib ilities and Liab ilities [Arlicle III, Rule l J , 
Apart from the responsibility of issuing ·a bill of lading, Rule 1 of Article 

III provides that the carrier shall be bound, before and at U,e beginning of U,e 
voyage, to exercise due diligence to-

I4J make the ship seaworthy; 

(b) properly man, equip and supply the ship; . 

~ make lhe holds , refrigerating and cool chambers. and all other parts 
of IJ1C ship in which goods arc carried. fit and safe for thei r reception. 
carriage and preservation. 

It is the responsibility of tllC shi powner to exercise "due diligence" to assure 
a seaworthy ship. Where the shipowner got his ship repaired from a competent 
and reputed firm of repairers, but a fitter of the firm negligently misplaced some 
inspection covers, which caused water to enter and damage the cargo, the 
shipowner was held liable." The House of Lords pointed out that the shipowner's 
obligation of due diligence demands due dili gence in the work of repair by 
whomsoever it may be done.38 Lord HODSON made usc of the opportunity to 
advise the shipowners Lhat although ships have becomc morc and more compli 
cated since the days of sail and complications have. no doubt, multiplied since 
Ole passing of the Act of 1924, but this does not justify a niore lenient 
conslruclion being put on the Act in favour of shipowners. "The obl igation in 
Article ill is not subjec t to any qu alification, and it is genera lly recognised that 
the Act was not passed for Ule relief'of Shipowners but to standardise wiLhin 
ccrtain limi ts the righL'i of the holder of every bill of lading agains t the shipowner. 
The position of the holders of bills of lading would be much worsened if the 
[ship<.W,Illers} were right in their contention that, 'given the right conditions. a 
shipowncr can perfonn his oblig~tion by puHing ou~ I;"cpair work to competent 
experts and shelter behind them if the work is negligently done."" 

The obligation i ~ to use due dil igence to provide seaworthy ship "before 
and at Ole beginning of Ule voyage", The meaning of Ulcse words was noted 
by the Privy Council in Marine foOf ... et'f1 Co. Llei. ~lladiall Cow, Merchant 
Marine Ltd.40 -- • 

r I he vesscl was seaworthy when Lhc cargo was loaded on board, and 
then she was lost in a fire, The firc started due to Lhc negligence of an 

37. RiveYSIOIlt! Meal Co. Lcd. v Lallcas/tj,.eShjppillg Co. Ltd .• [1 96 1}1 All ER 495.IIL 
38. Sce Viscounl s!!>!o!'>'Ds al p, 504. . 
39. AI p. 527, 
40. [t959) 2 All ER 740, PC. 
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employee of an independent contractor who. on th e instructions of th e master 
was there to check the pipes meant to carry' off water from deck. Thu~ IJ1C 
ship was seaworthy before loading and also before the c'onuncnccmcllL o f 
the voyage. The shipowner' sought to defend himself o n this ground . 

But he was held li able . " In their LOrdships" opinion " before and 'at the begilm ing 
of the voyage" means the period from at least the beginning of the l oadin~ unti l 
the vessel starts on her voyage. On Ihat v iew U1C obligation to exerc ise due 
di ligence to make rhe ship seaworthy continued over lhe whole of Lhe pcricxl 
from the beginning of loading unti l tJle ship sank. There was a failure to exercise 
due dili gence during that period. As a resu lt the ship became unscawort11Y and 
this unscaworLhincss caused tllC dam~ge. It would re surpri sing if a duty to 
cxercise due diligcnce ceased as soon as loading tx:gan only to reappear latcr 
shonly before Lhc bcgirUling of the voyage.' 41 

The word "voyagc" means contnictual voyage, that is , as s tateu in the 
contrac t of carriage. Even if the voyage has to pilSS throu gh successive s tages . 
it remai ns one voyage and the ohligation to provide scaworlhy ship is for that 
single voyage. At every stage, therefore. due di ligence has to be exercised at the 
start of each stage. Where the ship was scawonhy and had proper supply of 
bunkers at the first stagc and duc arrangement had been made for adequate 
supply of bunkers at every stage, but at the third stage tile fu el supplied was 
contaminatcd wiLh sea water and it being unbumablc Ole ship broke, it was held 
Lh at the shipowners had exercised the di li gence to ensure sufficient and proper 
bunkers at cach stage of tlle voyagc.-l2 The coun pointed ou t that "voyage" 
mcans the contractual voyage from the porI of loading to the port of d ischarge 
as declared in the b ill of lading. 'llle obligation on the shipowner was to usc 
di ligence before and at the bcgiJUli ng of sai ling from I..he loading port . to have 
the vessel adcquate ly bunkered for the first stage and to arrange for adcquc:tc 
bunkers of a proper kind at o ther selected intcnncdiate ports o n the voyage so 
that the cOIllIac tual voyage might be perfomled. 

Th.is is the statu tory warran ty o f seaworthiness. TIle Ac t excludes the 
common law absolute warranty of seaworthiness , Section 3 declares that "there 
shall not be implied in any contrac t for the carr iage of goods by sea to whieh 
the ru les apply any ~bsolute undertaking by the carrier ... to provide a seaworthy 
ship·'. 

Modification or Responsibilities and Liabilities [Article Ill, Rule 81 
Rule 8 o f the third arti cle proviLles : 
Any cl ause, covenan t or ag rC<' mcnl In .. con tract or carriagc reli c\'lng the carrl cl· or the 

ship rrO m liability ror l os..~ or d.l magc to or in cun ncdion , \lth goods a rising rro m lIegligence, 
rau ll or railu re In Ihe dulles al1 d ob ligations pro\·ldcd In this Article tc.ssenlng s.lch liabili ty 
ol h cn\i~e lh an as proYidcd In Ihesc Rules, shall be lIuli and ,"old and or no eITccl. 

Thus clauses contrary to the rcsrxmsibililies and liabilities stated in Ole third 
article become " void ~ I auscs". [-"or example, tIle Act provides in Rule 6 of 

4 1. Lord SO~tE.RVEU. OF HA RROW a l p. 7·U . 
42. TIle ··/.f(lkt'{lolt in· ·, i 196212 All ER 6 t4. 

/ 
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Article TIl that the carrier will be discharged from liabi lity unless tile sui t is 
brought within one year. Any clause in tile bill of lading reducing such ti me 
shall be void." An illustration in point is the decision of tile Kerala High Court 
in p overdhalldas v New Dilatera Steamships Ltd." 111e Act provides in Rule 2 
of Article ill that "subject to the prvvisions of Article IV, the carrier shall 
properly and carefully load, handle, stow, carry, keep, care for and discharge the 
goods carried". ·One of clauses in the bill of lad ing in this case provided that 
the company's liability was to absolutely cease when the goods would be free 
of steamer's tackle and thereupon they would be at the shipper's risk. The goods 
were lost from a warehouse where they had been kept after discharge from tile 
Ship. It was held that the l,lill of la<)ing remains in ,force up to the time that the 
goods are delivered to tile party entitied and, tilerefore, the above clause being 
contrary to the obligation to deliver goods to the consignee. was void. 

A clause enabling the shipowner to unload at the port of loading would not 
be void. In G. H. Renton & Co . Ltd. v Palmyra Trading Corpl!. of Panama,45 
a cargo of timber was loaded at a Canadian port for delivery at London. TIle 
bill of lading incorporated Hague Rules and provided tha t if wlloading was not 
possible at the port of discharge because of strikc, the master may discharge at 
the port 'of loading or any otiler safe or convenient port. TIlO port of London 
was strike bound at tile material time. The ship was carried to Hamburg and the 
timber was discharscd there. The House of Lords held that the clause ,was valid. 
There was nothing in the clause againsl the responsibi lity of the shipowner 
imposed by tile Ru les. The responsibi lity to discharge at proper pon cannm mean 
that tile goods carUlo t be discharged at any port other than the port of destination 
under any c ircumstances whatsoeve~.46 

Loculillg and Discharge , a j oint operation 

The obligation of the carrier at tJ1C stage of load ing was discussed by the 
Kerala High Court in New India Assurance Co. v. Sp ioslla Plovba.47 

The bill of lading prov ided that the carrier shall not be liable for loss 
of or damage to the goods during the period before loading into and after 
discharge from the vessel howsoever such loss or damage arises and that 
loading conunences when the tackle is hooked on the cargo and discharge 
ends when cargo is taken off ship's LackIe. 

The cargo to be loaded consisted of 23 disLincL logs of Limber. TIley 
were loaded on to a boat and the boat was lowed by a tug to Lhe ship and 

43. See, forcxa.rnplc, DamodarSavaj/alv Bon;bay S/( tlIlI Navigalioll Co. , AIR 1953 5ilU 32, where 
a clause li miting Ihe ti me to 14 days was hcld 10 te inoperative. 

44. AIR 1956 Ker 5 1. See also Rosa 5J Th~. [1 989} I All ER 489 QUD. as 10 Iirnil:!. tion of liability, 
meaning of " gold value figure" for l iabi lity purposes. 

45. [L 956]3 All ER 957 , I L957) AC L49 , IL 957 12 WLR 45 , IL 956) 1 LLoyd ', Rop 379 ilL. 
46. Theopinion of W RIGHT J in Gosse MillardLtd. ,. Caw:l(/iall Cow . M~~rc"alll Marin( Ltd .. [ 1927 J 

2 KB 432 21 434 ilnd \Y. Atlg iiss &: Co. (Alw raiia) Proprielaryv Pl'/lillsuiar olldOrielltol Slea", 
Navigation Co., ll 927J 2 KB 456 at 460. 46 1 WilS cited and also SCRUlTOt'ON OIARTEItPARTIF..s 
M"D BIllS Of LADING (121h cd). 

47. AIR 1986Ker 176. 

• 
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tied along with it. 'I\vo logs were loaded on to the ship. Before the third 
one could be loaded , the boat sank,into tile sea, The goods were fully insured. 
The insurer p~id the claim and then sought to recover from the carrier. 

The carrier was held not liable. TIle liabi lity was to commence aftcr load ing and 
the goods were lost before actua l loading. The court refused to accept the 
contention that the actua l transfer of two logs to the ship amounted to commen4 
cement of loading so as to charge the carrie r with liability for the whol~ 

consigruncnt. 

The court sa id that the provisions in lhc bi ll bf lading have 10 be understood 
in the background of the general concept of " loading" in maritime iaw:'S The 
court cited EARL OF SELijOR~E LC in Gralll & Co. v Coverdale Todd & Co." 
who posed the "ques tion : " what is the meaning of loading? and answered it in 
the following words : . 

There arc two things to be dOl;e. The operation" of loading is the 
particular opera tion in which both parties have to concur ... No doubt, for 
lhe purpose of loading. the chanerer must also do h is part; he must have 
the cargo there to be loaded. and tender it to be pu t on board the ship in 
the usu al and proper manner. Therefore t.he· bils iness of lxlm parties meets 
and concurs in that operation of loading. \Vhen the charterer has tendered 
the cargo, and when the operation has proceeded to t.he poin t at which the 
shipowner is to take charge of it, everything afte r that is the shipowner 's 
business and everything before the commencement of lile operation of 
loading, tllose th ings which arc so esscmial to the operation of loading mat 
they are conditions since quibus 110 11 of tha t operation - everything before 
that is the charterer 's part only. 

The coun further ~aid that as with loading. so with d ischarge. tllC corrcs(X>nding 
obligation at lllC culminalion of the voyage. The d ischarge or the delivery from 
the ship takes place at that juncture. T his too is a joint operation. T he jointness 
of Ule Ol~ra( ions was discused by Lord EsIlER MR in Petersen v Freebody & 
Co.50 The court noted tllat it is open to the parties to regu late their relations 
willlin the frruTIe\l,Iork of the ru les stated in the Carr iage of Goods by Sea Act. 
In ~l i s case ~ le parties had done so by means of thei r bi ll of lading. which. 
though issued only for two logs. and no"! for the rest. had never~leless become 
a part of the parties' cotitracl. The court 'cited DEVh~ J:51 

In my judgment, whenever a contract of carriage is concluded , and it 
is contemplated tha t a bi ll of lading will , in due course, be issued in respect 
of that contrac Lt it is [rom its creation "covered " by a b ill of lading, and is 
tllcrefbre from its incept ion a contract of carriage w iLhin the meaning of Lhe 
ru les and to which tile rules apply.52 

48. ME!'OS and SUKUMARA.~ JJ al p. 18 1. .~ .~ 
49. ( 1883-8.1) 9 App Cas 470. 
50. ( 1895)2QB294alp.297. 
5 1. Pyrene Co. y Scilulia Navigation Co. Ltd .• [ 1954J 2 QB 402. . 
52. The court con~idered the foll owing authorities on the subject : G H. Remoli &- Co. y Palmyra 

Trading Corpli. of Pal/ama. [t9571 AC 149 and SCRUTTO!'l ON CHARTP.RPARTIES M"D D Ill.S OF 
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The courts have also to see the nature of the port in examining whether the 
goods have been discharged so as to absolve the carrier of any fUIther liability. 
In a case before Ole Kerala lj.igh Court" 

A consignment of cashew nuts reached the port of Calicu!. This was 
not a roadstead port. There wa'i some distance between the piers and the 
place nearest therefrom wliere Ole ship could reach. Hence barges were used 
to carry the goods from the ship to 010 piers. In the course of the lightering 
process, a number of bags were jettisoned from the barges and few others 
bags fell into the sea during unloading the goods on Ole piers. A clause in 
the bill of lad ing provided that the carrier \Va, not to be liable for "'lything 
happening after discharge of the goods. 

The court held that the goods had not been discharged at the timc of their loss. 
Discharge from the vessel is in tended to deliver Ule goods to the consignee and 
unlil the consignee is in a position to take delivery of the goods. the discharge 
from the ve~se1 is not complete. Discharge of the goods from the tackels of Ihe 
vessel may be sufficient in cases where the pons of disembarkat ion are provided 
with wharfing faciliLies or porlS where anchorage is possible in road'itcad. In 
ports like Calicut where transhipment of the cargo from the vessel to tne piers 
is inevitable. lighlcring of goods is the course normally resorted to for unloading 
the cargo on the short. In such circumstailces the words "discharge fro'm the 
vessel" must be given a pragmatic interpretation to mean that Lhe goods arc to 
be discharged from the vessel in such a condition as the consignee can take 
effective delivery of the goods.'" 

The effect of the authorities and statutory provisions is thus stated by the 
Kerala High C OUft in Mogu Liners LTd. v Mall ipal Prjt) ters alld Publishers P 
Ltd" 

In a case where Ule carrier states in the bill of lading [hal the weight is 
unknov.'l1 and Ule bill of lading mentions the number of packages Ule carrier 
is no longer responsible for th.e Shortage in weight if there is delive ry of 
the number of packages shown in the bill of lading. It is oJX!n to the carrier 
to limit his liability in terms of Article VII of the Schedule to the Indian 
Carriage of Goods by Sea Act and such limitation can be incorporaled in 

LADING ( 12 th edn.) where it is observed : • 'Loading and discharge .. . Thi s is the crucial Article 
(Art. IT) appl)ing the righls and liabilities in the subsequent articles 10 the operations it 
enu merateI'. Article ll, Rule 2 provides that. su t)jectto the rights and immunities of Article IV, 
Ih~ carricr shall properly and carefully. illler alia load and discharge the goods. Before the 
decisio n of the House of L?rds inRt:nronv Palm),ra Trading CorplI. o/Pallama. it was douht ful 
ho w these two pro\'isions wcn: to beinterprcted in their applica tion to the opc: rations ofloodi ng 
and discharging. Since the appro\'a1 by the House of Lords in thc above ca.. .. c of the opi nion of 
DEvu:s J in Pyri!lI i! &- Co. case it rnay be taken as clear ltialthc object of the Rules is 10 defi ne 
nol the scope of the contracted se rvice but the tenos on which that service is to be pcrfonncd. 

53. G eneral Traders Ltd. v PiNel! Leslie (Indio) LIlI .. AIR 1987 Ker 62 F8. 
54. The court c itcd p.3ssages from Lord DE.'~1NQ·s speech in TOllg Bal/kv RawplerCyc1eCa .. 11 959J 

3 All ER 182 and from AnBOlT'S LAwOF MERO(A.'" SHlPSA..'lO SEA.\.iE." as ciled in Haisbu ry. rata 
659 (Vol. 43. 4.h ed). 

55. AIR 199 1 K(".r 183 at 196. 
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the bill of lading. The responsibility of !.he carrier comes (0 an end when 
the goods arc d ischarged :md delivery is given to the consignee or to the 
port authorities ~d a receipt is taken. 

[n this case the cargo was t1131 of 38 reels of g lazed newsprint. Five reels were 
so rn~kcd and werc taken delivery by the consignee. The rest were no t so 
marked and on del ivery taken turned out to be ordinary newsprint and also in 
damaged sta le. The ship sai led away afler discharging. TIle liabili ty became 
transferred to lhe por t authority. l11C shipowner was held nC)l liable in damages 
on the ground of deficiency in quality or quami ly of the cargo afler the discharge. 
'TIle consignee had refu sed to take delivery of the 33 unmarked ree ls and when 
he ulLimalcly came round '9 accept them, they were in a damaged slal.c. The 
cou rt relied upon Ihe decision of ~le Allahabad High Court in Nirali}ali fAl v 
Unioll of IndiaS6 where the court observed as fol1ows:57 

The consignee has 10 lake del ivery of Lhe goods in U,e condi lion in 
which Lhey arc found afte r giv ing notice to Lhe railway au thorities ill regard 
to the condit ion of the goods and the shortage ctc. and lben to sue the 
rai lw.lY administration for shortage or damage as the case fll ay be. '111C 
consignee should take delivery within reasonable timc which nomlully would 
be the free lime allowed for demurrage and wharfage by railways. 

~re of Cargo [Article III, Rule 21 
Ru le 2 has been cited above. It requires the carrier ro take proper care o f 

Ihe cargo. The amount of qrc depends to a certain ex tent upon the nature of 
Ihe goods. In a Calculla case:" 

M;,re Lh an 3,500 lobaceu bags were slacked in one place going right up 
10 Ihe ceiling of U,e hold wi Lh a sl ighl gap. They were slacked in 12 or 14 
layers deep so U,al il was beyund all doubt a deep stowage. The cargo on 
arriva l at the destination appeared as a charred mass and, in fac t, steaming . 

. This was due panly 10 the heal generated by !he pressu re of deep stowage 
and parlly due 10 placing the bags agains t engine r""Ill. 

The c.rrier was held liable. lie roi led 10 lake Lhe type of care which could be 
descri bed as "proper" ill reference to Lhe nature of the goods. 

Similarly, wl]cre a ship suJTercd damage du~illg a voyage and had to go inlo 
a dock for repairs. where latches were left open to enable workmen to go in 
and out of the ship more easily, consequently rainwater entered and damaged 
the cargo of tinplalcs, the shipovoiflcr was held liable.s9 

56. AIR 1973 A1I 3Q3. 
57. AT 305. 
58. A, S. Nl1\'igatiol/ Co. v lelhalaf. AIR IY59 Ca1479. 
59. GO$Se M ilfard Ud. v CallodiUIi GO,'I. Machant Marj~ Ltd .• [1928] All ER Rep 97: (1 929] 

AC 223. Foll owing Ifollrall j v Harrisoll, (1927) 32 Com Cas 305 and Th~ Gknochil. ( 1896) p , 
10 where the position earl ier to the Act is considered and the effect o f ;he Act 
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Limilalioll of LiabililY under Merchant Shipping Act 

Whcre the extent o[ liability is sought to be limited undcr Section 503 o[ 
the Mcrchant Shipping Act, 1894 (English) [Indian Mcrchant Shipping Act, 
1958] on the ground that the loss had occurred without the owner's actual [au lt 

. or privity, thc bu rden o[ proving thai fact lies on the owner." A Shipowner 
claiming the protec lion of this section has also to observe the conduct of the 
ordinary rcasOIiablc shipowner in the management and control of a vessel or a 
fleet of vcsscls. A primary concern of a shipowner must be safety o[ life at sca. 
That involves a seaworthy ship. properly manned. but it also requires safe 
nav igation. Excessive speed in fog is a grave breach of duty, and shipowners 
should use all Ulci r influcnce to prevcnt it. In so [ar as high speed is encouraged 
by radar the instal lation of radar requires particular vigilance of owners. TIle 
standard o[ care would be the sarne whcUler they arc owners o[ thc ship as 
profess ional carriers or only for the purpose of carrying and distributing their 
own produce. ll1is s tatement of law occurs in a case in which '3 firm of brewers 
maintained a vessel for their own purposes. A collision occurred due to the 
master's fai lure to usc radar in a fog. l11ey were not allowed to limit tlleir 
liabili ty w1der the sec tion because they fai led to show Lhat the collision had 
occurred withou t their ac tua l fault or privity.6! 

An owner of a vessel who is ac ting as its mas ter is also entitled to limit his 
li ab il ity uncler thc [English] Merchant Shipping (Liabil ity o[ Shipewncrs and 
Others) Act, t95862 

~ime for F iling Claims (Article III. Rule 6] 

Rules rclat ing to bringing of claims arc stated in Rule 6. They are as follows: 
Unl ess notke of loss or damAge fi nd the gl.lleral nature of such loss or damage be given 

In writing 10 the carrier or his agent al the port of discharge berore or ..,1 t he ti me of the 
I"cmoval of the goods Ir.lo the custody of th e pl'rson enlillcd to d cllvcl'Y thereor under th e 
contract of carri<lge or, If th e loss ur damage be not npparcnt , within th ree days, such r£01o\'nl 
shall be prima facie e\'ldcnce of the dell\'Cry by the cal'rlcr of the goods as dl:Scribcd In the 
bill or l!ldlng. 

The notice 10 writing m."Cd not be givcn i f the state of the goods has at the li me of th eir 
receipt been the subj ect of j !.H nt sut\'cy or Ins l>«1 lon. 

In a ny event the carri er and the ship sh::lll be discharged from nil lia bility 1(1 respect or 
loss or dilm age unless s uil Is brought within one yc .. r after dclh'cry of the goods or Ihe date 
when (he goods shou ld have been delivered. 

In the case of any ..,cl ual or apprehended loss or dam age, the curler and the recel"u 
sha ll gh'e all r easonable f<lcilil lcs 10 each other for Inspecting and tallying tbe goods.. 

The rule Slated in the first para c rea tes only a prima f acie evidence, where 
goods have been removed without objection, or where their condition was nOt 
apparen t, and no objection was made with in three days, that the goods were in 
accerdance wi th the bill of lad ing. Bu t this j·s only a prima f acie evidence and 

60. Norlhm Fishing Co. (llulf) Ltd. v Eddom: l'heNorrnnn, {I 960J I L1oyd's Rep l. 
6 L Tht! LodyCwendolell : Arthur GII;mlcss SOt! 4: Co. Dublin Ltd. \' O",'~rs ofFruhficld, [1965] 

P 3 t2 , [1965}2 Alt ER 233, [1965 \3 WLR 91. 
62. ColdwelI·llorsfaliv West COlllllry Yacht Charters Ltd. : The Anllie Hay. [1968J I Uo)~I' s Rcp 

t. t , 119681 1 At! ER 657 , [1968]2 WLR 353. . . . • • '. ' 
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it can be re buned by showing ~lat no delivery in fact had been made." 111e 
meaning and effect of some of the ru les have been explained by the Suprcme 
Coun in East and West Steamship Co. v S. K. Ramalingam .&J 

Ninety bundles of brass circles were consigned from Bombay to Madras. 
The ship arrived in Madras on August I. 1948. Seventy e ight bWldlcs were 
delivered on August 25. 1948. Five more bundles w~re delivered ~ month 
later on September 25, 1948. Then commenced correspondence for the 
undelivered seven bundles, the company finally repudiaring the clailn on 
March 24. 1950. An action was ~len cOlrunenced on June 27. 1950. 11,e 
question was whether the action was 'commenced within one year after the 
delivery of the goods or the date when the goods should have been delivered. 

Thus the case involved ascertainment of the meaning of the tenn "loss", the 
date when the goods shou ld have been delivered and the time. within whieh the 
claim should have been brought. DAS GUPTA J first noted ~lat ~le Act has been 
the result of an international concem for standardisation of rights and liabilities 
in COlUlCclion with sea carriage where bills of bding are issued. "This intcrna· 
tional character of the provisions of law as incorporated in the articles to the 
schedule to the Act makes it incumbent upon us [0 pay more th an usual attention 
to the nom131 grammatical sense of the words and [Q guard ourselves against 
being influenced by similar words in other AClS of our Legislature."65 1lle 
learned judge then cited Lord ATKIN in Stag Line Ltd. v FoscoicP where his 
Lordship emphasised the importance of giving words in these rules their pb.in 

. mealting and for the purposes of unifonni ty ~le courts should opply ~le,,\scl yes 
to the considera tion only of the words used wilhout any predilection for lhe 
fonner law. . 

Meaning of "loss or damage" .-Referring to the words "loss or damage" 
as used in paragraph 6. the leamed judge said ~lOt this should mean loss or 
damage resulting from lhe carrier not pcrfonlling some or all of the duties 
imposed upon him by the Act. One of such du ties is to disch<U'ge ~Ie goods 
carried in accordance with the bill of lading and a failure to do so is a loss to 
the Owner. It is not necessary that ~le goods shou ld have been actu ally or 
physical ly lost or destroyed. Aliy failure to deliver is a loss 10 Ule cargo owner." 
\Vhere the goods are in existence but cannol be delivered because they have 
been mixed up with the cargo of. the olher owners, that is also a "loss' within 
Ule meaning of .the rules.68 

63. TI!:Cli/1! and Yam (P) LId. v bldiarl National Su umship Co .. AIR 1964 Cal 362. 
64. AJR 1960SC lOS8 , (1960)3 SCR 820. 
65. At p. 1062. 
66. (1 9321 AC 328. 
67 . . A t p. 1068. 
68. At pp. 1064· 1065. where the learned judge considered: Spens v Uflion M ari"1! I ns. Coo. 3 

Common Pleas 427 and SalldemtlJl & Sons v Ty:ockand Bran/oor Steamship Co .. [1 9 13] AC 
6&0, Lord MOULtoN at p. 697. 
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Whcrher ~me year period is for limitation of lime or extinctioll of riglu.-TIle 
nex t question that the court had to consider was whelher the one year period is 
prescribed as a rule of limitation only o~ whether its expiry operates as an 
extinction of all the rights Wlder Ole bill of lad ing. Il would make a difference 
in some cases. For example. if it is only a period of limitation, any acknow· 
ledgement after the expiry of Iile period, such as a correspondence, 'will have 
the effect of extending the period . But if the expiry operatcs as extinction, 
question of acknowledgement will never arise. The Act says that on the expiry 
of time the carrier will be "discharged from liability." The learned judge 
expressed the opinion that "rules of limitation arc likely to vary from country 
to country. Provisions for exrcruion of periods prescr-ibcd fcit limitation w'ould 
similarly vary. We should be slow therefore to put on the words "discharged 
form liabil ity" an interpretation which would produce results varying in differCI1l 
COllntrics . and thus keeping the posi tion uncertain for both tile shipper and the 
shipowner. Qui te apart from this consideration, however, we think that the 
ordinary granunalical sense of " discharged from liabili ty" does 110 t connote" free 
from the remedy as regards liability" but are more apt to mean a total extinction 
of the liabi lity following upon an extinction of the right. " 69 

' When the goods should hove been delivered' .- Another ques tion that the 
court had to face was how the date "when the goods should have been de li\'crcd" 
was to be ascertained. In th is co nnection, the learned judge laid down mal before 
Ule ship ac tually leaves the port of des tination it is not possible to say that tile 
ti me when delivery should be made has expired. Once, however, the vessel has 
left Ole port it CruUlol but be common ground between the carrier and the 
consignee that the time when de livery should have been m ade is over. " It is 
lhis point of lime, viz., the time \~'hcn U1e ship leaves the port, which in our 
opinion should be taken as the ti me whcn the delivcry should have been m3de. 
The fac t that after Ihis point of time correspondence started belween the carrier 
and the consignee as reguds the failure to deliver and at a later point of time 
the carrier communicates his inability to deliver crumot a[fcel the question. Nor 
can ultimate repudiation of any claim that may be made by Ule shipper or the 
consignee affec t the ascertainment of U,e date when the goods should have been 
"delivered. The arrival at the port of the vessel by which the goods have been 
contracted to be carried being known and departure being cqually an aseer-

69. At p. 1065. To the s3rT'ICeffec t is the decision ofth~ Cll.!cutla Iligh Court in KOIIS/lJllu v Anarul 
&: Co. , A IR 198 1 Cal 298 where the consigl1lncn t W:lS fo und 10 beconl.3ll)in.31ed.the Ilction was 
lIo t allo wed because o f the gap of one year between delivery and the suit. The cou rt could not 
be convinced tha t the carrier Iud waived the b.1.rof 12 months. Once the right is extinguished a 
new right h3$ 10 be created by a n~w agrecmenL The court relied upon the decisio n of the 
Supreme COllrt in £cul & Wcsr Sleamship Co. vS. K. Rama./illga. AIR 1960 SC 1058. 

It h:lS been held in Compollia Colllmbialla deSegm'as \' PacifieS/cam Navigation Co., [1 963J 
2 Ll oyd's Rep 479. th"t Ihe suit must be instituted within one ycar inacourtofpropcrj urisdiction 
and not "anywherc". In this casc the suit fil ed in a court o f New York was held 10 be withou t 
jurisdiction 3!1d by the time that it was fli ed in Engliltld before acourt of p roper jurisdiction one 
year had p<,ssed Ilnd the suit was held to be sbtute·barred . As 10 j urisdictio n see UnionTransporr 
Grollp v COllliT/cTIlaf Uncs, (1 992) ! All ER 16 1 H L. Cia Porlorafli Commerd alr SA \' Ulrramar 
Panama I nc., [ 1989) 2 All ER S4 QBD: the one-year Ii mil not npplicablc 10 misdelivery. 
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tainable thing and the duty of the carrier being necessary to complete the delivery 
before Icaving the port, the date by which the delivery should have been made 
is, already a fixed point of time and latcr correspondence, claims or repudiation 
thereof can . in no way change it.7o ' 

In a case before the CaicuHa High Court :'1 
'The plaintiff dcspatched 160 bags from Haly for India. The goods were 

sent by a ship having the flag of Yugoslavia. TIle Ship arrived at Calcutta 
Port on June 19, 1979. The goods delivered against O,e bill of lading were 
short by 80 bags. A short delivery certificate was issued Gn September 29, 
1979. On October 25, 1979,'the plaintiff lodged ' a claim WiOl the carrier, 
who promised to look into the maHer. The plaintiJI ren'jnded him on Oucc 
occasions. After a long time he infomled the plaintiff Olat his bags had been 
traced but they were found to be not the plaintiJIs goods. TIle parties sat 
down on June 2, 1980 for the final settlemcnt. The carricr refu sed to pay. 
The plaintiff filcd his case on April 16. 198 1. 
The court noted Olat India having adopted the Hague Rules" the statutory 

provision would apply to outward carriage of goods from any port in India and 
not to carriage of goods from any port outside India to any port in India. If 
Indian law was applicable the action would have been within time because the 
cause arose in 1979 and there was acknowlcdgemcill up to 1980 and from the 
dale of las t acknowledgement the action was within one year. The defendants 
were not able to give any evidence of what the Yugoslavian laws were and, 
thcrefore, Indian laws became applicable. The court also said that lime began 
to run \\-'hen the shortage was ccnified. The second part of the rule that time 
begins to run from the date when the goods should have been delivered was not 
applicable because the shortage hav ing been certified, there was no chance of 
delivery at a future date. "The second clause. would apply only in case of 
non~dc1ivery either of the whole or in part and the parties yet acting on an 
understanding that goods are still likely to be delivered. "73 The court did not 
accept the argument of the counsel wh:cll was built on two Supreme Court · 
decisions74 that Ule date of ship's departure from Calcutta must be ascertained 
because only then it could be said that thc provision "when the goods ought to 
have been delivered", would cease to be ·applicable. In those cases also there 
was short delivery and because there was no acknowledgmeJll time began to run 
from the date of certificate of short delivery. 

70. Atp. l.D67. 
7 1. A1R 19B5Col193, 89CWN9,(19B4)2Col UN 194 DB. 
72. Hague-Visby Ruleson which the Articles and Rules of tile Act are based and aooul which it has 

been observed that' 'whatever may be the nationality of the shi p. the carrier. Ihe shipper. the 
consignee or any interested person (Article >..'). carriers cannot contract out of Hague- Visby 
Rules (Article ill Rule 8) " O WU'£swOi'-lH's ~·t ER.C .... '-nu: LAw. 577 ( 14 th cd by Schmitthoffand 
Sam: 1984) citing Hollandia, Th~ (also rep:>rted as Mar"'-k~n, Th~) , [1 9S3]1 U o)'d's Rep I. 
where it W'.:!s held that the Hague-Visb)' Rulcseould nol becontrc.c: tcd out by adopting a foreign 
law ..... hich ga\'e the cargo-owner 0. lower measure of compensation. 

73. AI p. 196. 
7·t /:(Jsl a lld West Sleamship Co. Y S. K. Ramlillgal1l , AIR 1960 SC 1058 andA.EJ. Lints/nc.'" 1: 

Lop~. A1R 1972 SC 1405. 
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Provisions reducing (lie period lIull and void.- A stipulation in the bi ll of· 
lading that ~ claim should be made witllin onc momh from the dale or the arrival 
o f the ship was held lo be null and void being contrary lO Rule 8. 

Suit 10 be within lime in proper jurisdiclion.-Allotllcr decision in support 
of 1l1is il1lcrprclalion is Campania Colombiaua de Seguros v Pacific Steam 
Navigation Co. 1S t where it was 'pointed out that because of Lhe inlCmalional 
character of the Hague Ru les . purely domestic standards of conslruction should 
nOl be applied. 

A cargo of electric cables was from Liverpoollo Buenaventura, Colum
bia. It was delivered in a damaged condition on December 12, 1954. The 
insurance company paid the claim to the cargo owner and brought an ac tion 
within one year, but in New York. This act ion was dismissed 'because lhe 
New York court had no jurisdiction. This took abou t e lcven monU1S and 
ultimatcly in thc tJ ~ irlecnU1 month an action was brought in England in a 
proper cou rl. 

This action was also dismisscd because it was now out o f time. The words 
"unless suit is brought wilhin one year" were taken ta mean that suit should be 
brought within one year in the appropriate court and not an)"ovhcrc, The fact. 
that a sui t \vas brought in New York was inunatcrial. 

Arbilralioll proeeedillgs.-Where a bill of ladi::g provided for arbitration 
within twelve months, and arbitration proceedings were not so commenced and 
instead an action was brought within twelve mantlls. whic lt was s tayed, it was 
held that the arbitration was effective and binding and proceedings having not 
been stalled in twelve m0l1tJ1s , all rights under the bi ll were lost. Thus the word 
su it includes arbitration proceedings a1so.76 In another case the clause was l.hat 
in calie of dispute each party should appoint an arbitr,ator wi thin tJrree months 
of final discharge. Discharge lool< place on December 15, 1963. The shippers 
nominated tJleir arbitrator on January 27. ll1at was w itJun time. But they did 
not infonn the arbitrator until July 24. That was held to be o ut of time and tllC 

c laim was consequently barred." The House of Lords laid down thal three tllings 
are necessary in order to make all effcctive appointment of an arbitrator : rlfst 
o f all, the arbitralor musl be communicaled with and asked if he is willing lO 
act in the matter in arbitration ;' sccondly, he must express his willingness and 
be c10lhed wi th authorily lo aCl, and tltirdly, as is apparenl from the case of JelV 
y Harris,78 in or.cler to perfect tJle appoinunent the other side must be notified 
of ·the name o f the arbitralor. TIlese sleps may be laken by leller, or lelephone 
or t.elex. If the arbi'trator has already expressed his willingness in advance then 
all thal is necessary is lO appoint him and infonn the olher parlY. 

75, {1963]2 Lloyd 's Rep 479; repor1ed. E. R, Hardy Evamy, C"SR BooK OS CARlUACEB¥ SEA, 72 
(2nd ,d. 1971). 

76. Th. "Muck". [1 965J I All ER 230. 
77. Tradax Export SA. v Volksl\'ogell Werk A.C .• (1970)1 LI,oyd 's Rep 62: [1970J I QB 537 : 

[1970J I All ER 420: [l970J 2 WLR 399. 
78. (l847) Il QB 7. 
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Where the goods are los t so that they were never discharged, tile time of 
appointing an arbitrator which was to run from the dale of discharge would not 
be applicable. ~lC ordinary period of limitation would be availabJc .19 

Measure or Damages 

Damages are assessed generally in accordance WiUl ru les enshrined In 

Hadley v Baxefldale'" and Sections 73 and 74 of the indian' Contract Act. One 
of those ru les was considered by the House'of Lords in C. Czarnikow v KOllfos8 1, 
where there was a delay in carrying goods. The shipowner was required to pay 
damages according ~o the difference betwecp. the market value at the time when 
the goods ought to have been delivered and the time of actual delivery, 

A vessel was chartered 1.0 proceed to Constan7.a. (here to load a cargo 
of three thousand tons of sugar; and to carry it to Basrah, or, at the charterers' 
option. to Jcddah. The vessel left in time. A reasonably accurate predic tion 
of the length of Ule voyage was twenty days. 

But t.hC vessel in breach of contract made deviation which caused a 
delay of nine days. If the vessel had arrived in time, Lhe chMtercr would 
have obtained roughly ,( I more per lOn Lhan what he actually obtained. The 
shipowner knew that there was a market for sugar at Basrah. bu t did not 
know lhat the c:harierer wanted to se ll the suga( promptly on arriva l. The 
Shipowner also knew that sugar prices were apt to fluctuate from day to 
day. but had no reason to suppose Lhat fluctuation wou ld be downwards 
rathe r Lhan upwards. He was sued for the loss duc to fall in market price. 

The umpire allowed this loss. But the Lrial j udge allowed as damages only the 
interes t on tile value of the cargu during the period of delay, The Court of Appeal 
reversed this order and restored the award of the umpi re and the House of Lords 
unanimously affirn~cd the decision of the Court of Appeal. 

Lord REID emphasised that the rule (or rules) laid do"" in Hadley v 
Baxendale and. which for over a century have becn used for detem1ining 
remoteness of damage should not be subjected to an interpretation which would 
resu lt in a contrary decision of that casco His Lordship laid particular emphasis 
upon the fact that in tiJat case tile loss of profits was caused by the delay, but 
even so the defendant was held nOlliable not because the loss was not foreseeable 
but because, as ALDERSON B put it , "it is obvious that, in the grcat mul titude 
of cases of millers sending off broken shafts to third persons by a carrier under 
ordinary circumstances, such consequences would nOl. in aU probability. have 
occun-cd .... " He was not distinguishing between results which werc foreseeable 
or unforeseeable. but between results which were merely lik.ely because thcy 
would happen in the great majori ty or cases . and results which wcre unlikely 
because they wou ld only happen in a small minority of cases. He clearly m eant 
that a result which will happen iI\ the great majority of cases should fairly and 

79. Denny. Mort and DicJ:son Ltd. v Lymll Shipping Co. Ltd .• 11963 ] I Lloyd's Rep 339. 
80, (1 854) 9 E,,,h, 3. 1 ' 11 843-601 Alt ER Rep 461. 
8 I. 11967)2 Lloyd', Rep 457 , It 9691 I AC 350 , 11967\3 WLR 1491 , (1 967\3 All ER 686, 
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reasonably be regarded as having been in the contemplation of the parties , but 
Olat a resul t which, though foreseeable as a subslanlial possibi lity, would happen 
only in a small minority of cases should 110t be regarded as having been in their 
conlemplation. Applying Olis tesl to the facts, ltis Lordship concluded Ulat having 
regard to the knowledge available to the shipowner when he made the contra, I, 
any reasonable person in his position would have realised that such loss was 
sufficiently likely 10 result form ule breach of contract thus making it proper to 
hold Ulat the loss followe9 naturally from Ole breach or that the loss of Olat bnd 
would have been within his contemplation. 

In an earlier case Lord EsHER 1vfR82 observed the ru le as to measure of 
damages in cases of non-delivery is the dillerence between the position of the 
shipper if the goods had been safely delivered and his position if the goods are 
lost. He therefore would get the vaille of the goods upon their arrival at the port 
of discharge less whal he would have to pay in order to get Olem, e.g., freighl. 
If there is no market for such goods, the resulL must be arrived at by an estimate, 
by taking tile COSI of tile goods to O;e shipper and adding 10 013t the estimated 
profit he would make at the port of destination. If there is a market the value 
would be the value when the goods ought to have arrived. 

His Lordship continued :" 
"I lhink t11at Ule rule as to measure of damages in a case of this kind must 

.IJc this: the measure is the difference between the position of a [shipperl if the 
goods had been safely delivered and his position if tile goods are lost. What, 
then, is that difference'! If the goods arc delivered he obtains them, bUI in order 
to obtain thelll be must pay the frei ght in respect of which tilere is a lien on 
Ulem. If tilere were no lien, he would be entitled to the goods without paying 
anyOling. Upon gelling the goods he could sell them. He therefore would get 
the value of the goods upon their arrival at the port of discharge less. what he 
would have to pay in order to geL them. But what is to be the rulc in gelling at 
tile value of tile goods? If there is no market for such goods, tile result must be 
arrived at by an estimate, by taking the cost of the goods to the shipper and 
adding to that the estimated profit he would make at the port of destination. If 
there is a market there is no occasion to have recowse to such a mode of 
estimating the value; ,Ihe value will be Ule market value when the goods oUght 
to have arrived. But tile value is to be· taken independently of any circumstances 
pecu liar to Ule [shipper] . It is well sell led that in an action for non-(!elivery or . 
non-acceptance of goods under a contract of sale the law does not take into 
account in estimating the damages anything that is accidental as between the 
[seller] and the [buyerl, as for instance an intermediate coniract entered into 
Wi Ol a third party for the, purchase or sale of the goods. It is a~milled in Ulis 
case that, if the [shippers] had sold the goods for more than the market value 
before their arrival. they could not recover or the basis of rnat price. bu t would 

82. R(}(locollochi. Sons & Co. v M ilblln! Bros .. (1 886) 18 QUO 67 . 
83. AI p. 76. 
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be confined to the market price, because the circlli1lstanccs Olat they had so sold 
the goods at a higher price would be an accidental circumstance as between 
themselves and the shipo\\11CrS ; but it is sa id that; as they have sold for a price 
less than the market price. the market price is not to govern but the contract 
price. I think, that if the law were so, it would be very unjust. I adopt the rule 
laid dO,wn in Mayne 011 Damges, which gives the market price as the tes t by 
which to es timate the value of the goods independently of any circumstances 
peculiar to Ole plaintiff, and so indepcnden Lly of any contract made by him for 
the sale of Ole goods. That rule gives Ole mode of es timating the value which 
is to be taken for the purpose of arriving at the damages. " 

Where wlseaworthincss caused delay and intervention of war compelled 
unloading midway, the shipper was allowed to recover compensation for carrying 
the gOods to destination. 

In April, 1939, M. CO. chartered a steamship belonging to a British Co. 
to carry a cargo of soyabeans to a porL Ka rl msharnns in Sweden. T~e ship 
was wlscaworthy and consequently much delay was caused on account of 
dcviation from thc prescribed roulc for repairs. Thc result was that the 
voyage which should have been complcte in about two months had no t yct 
been completed and war broke out on September 3, 1939. British Admiralt)'. 
thcrefore, ordered thc ship to proceed to Glasgow and delive r its cargo there. 
The M. Co. had therdore , to tranship the cargo from GJasgmv to 
Karlmshanms and incurred an expense of over £ 2,(XX) in doing so. 1l1C), 

claimed this amount as damages on account· of breach of contrac t by the 
sh ipping company. 

The shipping company relied on the War Risk Clause which gave the liberty 
to the shipping compan)' to comply with the orders of the AdmiraILy in ease of 
war and they contended thal delivery of cargo at Glasgow was suffic ient 
pcrfonnance of the contrac t and in any case the damage resulted direc tly on 
account of the order of the Admirally and not on account of any breach of 
contrac i. by the company, so tJ1C latter were no t bound to pay. 

The House of Lords held that the poss ibil ity of war must have been in Ole 
contemplation of thc parti es at the timc of the contract. that thc dclay was 
responsiblc for the damage because jf the voyage had becn completcd w ithin 
the normal Lime, the cargo would have rcached Karlmshamns long before the 
war s(aftcd.801 

8.1 . M Olllm:hSICf;ms/!;pCo. Ltd. vA . B. KarfmslramllsOlicJabriku. 11 949J AC 1»6. Sea also Blo\\·er 
\. Grrnt Wcsrerll Ry Co .. (1872) LR 7 CP 65::; ; Londo.r and Nortlr Westcrtr Ry Co. v Richard 
limfsoll &.: SOlIS Lttl .• 11 920j AC 321 HL; M · Maf/us v LallcasJJiuQ/ul Yorkshir;.: RyCo .. (1859) 
4 II & N 327: (1 8",3.60) All ER Rep n5. Thus the interyenrion of his negligence or that of 
others would pren=nt him from taking ad\·.}ntage of any exceph~:d reol or dcfcnlX!s like act of 
God. Oa~I .. )' ... PorlsnmmJI Oliff Rydc Sream Packer Co .• ( 1856) 11 Exch 618 ; Briddoll v Grear 
Nor/I,an RyCo .• (1858) 28LJ Ex 5 1. 
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R igh ts and Immunities [Art icle IV] 

CO llditiolls of Uabilily alld Bllrdetl of Proof [Article IV, Rille IJ 
Rule I of the 4th Artic le lays down Ule conditions of liabi lity and a provision 

abou t )lUrden of proof. It says : 
NeUher the c::Irrlcr nor the ship shall be liable for loss or damng'; arising or result ing 

from unseaworthi ness unlcss ca u.scd by W.:1111 of due diligence on the par t of the cnrrlcr (0 
m ake th e shi ll Sc.3WOI1hy, and to secure Ihal the ship Is properly m:lnllcd, equipped nnd 
suppli ed , a nd 10 llI:l kc the holds, rcfrl gcra lill g and cool cha mbers and lI li ot her padS of the 
shi p In wh ich gQod s are carri ed fit an d sa fe for Ihelr rcrepllan, c:l rnage and prcsCl'vation In 
a ccordance with the pro\"151005 of Pa ra sr aph 1 of Arllcle 111. 

W hcn cyt. ... loss or d:unagc has r esult ed from unseaworthi ness the burden of provlag the 
exercise of due diligence sho ll be on the ca rrier or other person claiming exemption under 
thi s section. 

Tn a case already noted8S where the cargo of tobacco was virtu ally reduced 
10 ashes, PB MU KH ERJ I J observed as to burden of proof Ulat if Ihe shipper 
proves that the goods have not been delivered or that (.hey imve been damaged 
after shipment during the voyage. the onus shifts on to ule carrie r to bring (he 
cause of damage wi thin the exceptions and if Ule shipper then wanls to defea t 
l!l i1t defence onus ties on him to prove negligence . 

Excepted Perils [Article IV, Rule 2] 
. Rule 2 of Article IV specifies cases in which the " shipowner incurs no 

liabi lil y. 'I hey are peril s excepted by U,e Ac t itse lf and against which Ihe 
Shipowner would not be he ld liable. The rule says: 

Ncl lh c ~ th e car d er nor the sh ip shall be responsibl e for loss or dalll:lge :lI"lsl ng a" resu lting 
frurn-

(a) ad, 'nes:lecl, or defa uU of the mastel', mal"in c!' , pilol, or the ser .. :m ls of the enrrl e!' 
In Ihe Il;l \" i ~;l llon or i n the mana gemcnt of the shl l) ; 

(Il) fi r e, unless caused by the actual fa ult or pl"h"lIy of the card er j 

(c) peril s. da ng<'rs, :l1ld aeeldenls of Ihe sea or oth er lIa \'lgablc wa lers ; 
(d) ~H"I uf God ; 
(c) act of War ; 
(0 ael of public cne mles ; 
(g) !l rrcst or restr aint of princes, ru lers of people, or sciwrc under leg:l l p rocess ; 
(~) qu al"anllne rl'Slriell oll ; 
(I) act or omission of Ihe shi pper or owner of I ~e goods, his agen l or reprcscn ta tlve i 
Ul slrikcs or lockou ls or sloppage or r esll-:a lnt of 13bour from " hM cver c.3use, whether 

parlln l or gcncra l j 

(k) " r ia ls and ch"U commoti ons i 

(I) s3\"lng or 3ltcmpll ng 10 save life or propeliy at sea : 
(rn) W~SI :lgc In bulk or weigh l or any ulher loss or damage ari sing for m Inh ere,il defect, 

qU:l lily or vice of !he goods ; 
(11) Insum clency or (>3cking ; 
(0) Insufficlcncy or 11l3dequ:lcy of mar ks ; 
(p) lalCllt defects not discoverabl e by due diligence, ; 

85. A S. Navigotiol/ Co. v Jetha/al, AJR 1959 CaJ 479, 
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(q) any other C:luse arising without Ihc actual bult or prlylty of the ~rrl cr. or without 
the (aull or neglect of the agents or scrnulls of the car rier, but thc burdell of proof 
shall be on th e person claiming th e benefit o f this exception 10 show that n either 
the adu::.! fault or prh·lty of the carrier nor the faull or neglect of Ihe agents or 
scnants of th e c:l rrlcr contributed to th e loss or damage. 

Wasrage ill bulk. weight, inherenl vice etc. (Clause (m)] 

In a Calculla case already noted," where bags of tobacco ~ere reduced to · 
ashes by excessive he" t, one of the ques tions was whether lhe loss in question 
was within the meaning 'of clause (m) due to inherent defect, or quality or vice 
of Ule goods, P B M UKflARlI 'J explained that the carrier can avail of this defence 
when he eliminates all charges of ill-treatment of the goods. -"When all other 
causes during Ule voyage have been elimirmted, ' so 'far as. the acts of the carrier 
are concerned. it is tilCn and then alone lhat an inference of inhercIl t vice can 
be attributed to Ule goods. "81 The leamed j udge cited Bradely & SOliS Ltd. v 
Federal Steam Navigation Co . Ltd. 88 , where it was proved that all possible steps 
were taken by the carrier and every possible attention was given by tile carriers 
to the cargo of apples, but even so they deteriorated. The court said Umt the 
damage was caused to the apples not because of the ship or of the sea but 
because they wcre applcs which were not fit to make Oleir voyage in the ordinary 
way. Another illustration is John (Trading as C. F. Dlto Weber v Turnbull, Scott 
Shipping Co. and Nigerian National Line Ltd. Tile "FJolI'ergare" ,89 where a 
cargo of cocoa was daniagcd by moisture and the question was wheUlcr this WilS 

due to the mois ture content of the cargo itself or due to extcmal causes. The 
answer becomes obvious from the following passage in Ule judgment of ROSKIli. 

J : 
The defcndaJ1ls have shown on a balance of probabil it ies that Ole source 

of the water which damaged the cocoa in No.5 lower hold was that cocoa 
itsclf. TIley have shown Olat the voyage was an ordinary voyage on which 
nothing wltoward happcned save bad wcather, clearly a normal hazard of 
an alltllllUl voyage. They have shown that the vessel was both seawort..hy 
and cargo WorOlY. They havc shown that her officers were both competent 
and careful. Thcy have shown that dUIUlage and malting were sufficient. 
They have shown tlHlt lhe system of ventilation adopted was proper. In 
addi tion, tllCY have shO\vn that cocoa in No.5 lower hold was a potcntial 
source of moisturc which could damage the cargo and in the end they have 
convinced me lhat it did.9o 

Simi larly, where a consiglUncnt of wet salted fish was, on arriva l at the 
des ti na tion, found to be in a damaged condition cluc to redclUl ing. which \Va') 

due 19 a bactcri al contamination rendcring tlle goods LO be unmerchantablc, lhe 
d:ullagc was held to be due to inhe rent vice.91 

86. I bid 84. 
87. AIR 1959Cal479 3tp. 4S7 . 
88. 11917) tJ7 LT266. 
89. [ 1967] 1 Uoyd's Rep I. 
90. AI p. 45. 
9 1. AlImcora S. R. L. v Westt'otf a/ld Lallra l:cc Lille L/(I., rl 96S] 2 Llo)'ds' Rep 53. ilL : 1 \0 Sol 
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Theft by Stevedores [Clause (q)].-Where the cases comalOmg Llle goods 
were broken into and pilfered by labourers employed by the stevedores, the 
slupowners could not claim Llle proLection of the last c lause, beeause, LllOugh iL 
was not due to their actual fault, the clause also covers the fault of their agents 
or scrvanlS.92 But where at a mid port the stcvcdorc.s stole a stoml value cover 
plate during loading and unloading and that caused danJage· by sea waLer, L~C 
shipowner was held not liable as the removal of the cover plate was in no way 
incidental to loading and unloading." SELLERS U pointed ouL that the shipowner 
could noL have escaped liability if the stevOdores' men ·in the performance of 
the work in hand had damaged or stolen Llle cargo Llley had to handle. But Ule. 
men involved did not damage the cargo which they were handling and did nOL 
steal any of it. They took the OpportuniLy to remove a very small parL of the 
ship itself in order to steal it and in ~o doing so damaged the ship that sea water 
could enter. The removal was not ship's wor~<. It was not in the ship's interest 
and did not purport Lo be. IL was in no way incidental to or a hazard of .Ule 
process of discharge and loading. If a compleLe stranger had entered the hold 
unobserved ·and removed the plaLe, para (q) would apply if the shipowner could 
prove Ulat it was a stranger who removed the cover, and reasonable care had 
been taken to prevent strangers geLting on board the ship and due diligence 
general ly had been exercised. In the present case LllC act of the Lhief ought Lo 
be regarded as the act of a stranger. The thief in interfering with the ship and 
making her unseaworlhy was performing no duty for tl}C Shipowners at all , 
neiU,er negligently nor deliberately nor dishonestly. He was not in fact Lllei r 
servant. 

Barrotry [Clauses (0) ond vi) 
Paras (a) and (j) refer to one of the commonly excepted per ils ·whieh gocs 

by tJle name "barratry'\ and wh ich means any intentional or fraudulent breach 
of duty on the part of the crew to the ·prejudice of the shipowner or cargo owner. 

In a case before the Kerala High Court,94 tllC cargo was discharged 
(12934 bags of chemicals) mid-stream into lighters !lircd for the purpose by 
U,e consignees. Discharge of the bags was effecLcd by means of Ule ship's 
derricks. During the discharge 92 bags fell ovetboard because Llle sling struck 
against Ule gunwale of Ule ship. The rest of Ule cargo was duly delivered 
into the lighters. Some oUler bags suffered damage and loss of weight. 

Under the ACL, -discharge of the cargo is part of the carriage of goods as 
defined in Article 1 and responsibilities and liabilities of the carrier conlinue lill 
discharge. It was contended from the sidc of the carriers thal Lhey were pro~cclcd 

Jo 525, H. L. DigestCon t. Vol B 650. SceaboMok~ddollj(l,Thl!, [1962] 2 All ER 6 14: [ 1962 ) 
3 WLR 343 where the ship brof.:e down in mid-Atlantic bec..1USC the fuel oil had become 
contaminated with sea water and i t was held to be entitled 10 the benefit o(the exemption under . 
Article IV, Rule 2(a) of the Hague Rules. 

92. Bro~~'11 & Co. Lt~. y iiarrison, (1927] All ER Rep 195: (1927) U K.D 1025: 43 TLR 633. ' 
93. LecsIlRi~·t'rTea Co. Ltd . .. Bri/ish b u/ionSteamNavigOlioIlCo .Ltd.: The' 'Chyebasso", (1 966) 

2 Lloyd's Rep 193 : (1967) 2 Qil 250. See also IIC)'II \' Oceall S. S. Ltd .. (1927) 43 TLR 358, 
where cloth was !i.tolcn probably by sle\'cdoRs' men. 

94. Collis Lines P. LId. v New Illdia Assurance Co. Ltd .. AlR 1982 K er 127. 
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by clauses (a) and (e). The court did not agrcc. Referring 10 clause (a) the courl 
said : 

Courts have held that the immunity mentioned under Article IV, Rule 
2(a) is confined to navigation or management of I..he vessel and is not 
applicable 10 the primary responsibilily of the carricr lO perform the contraCl 
of carriage which includes dei ivery of cargo. Neglecl of duty owed to the 
cargo owners is not a neglect or default in the navigation or management 
of lile vessel. Negligence in the management of hatches or operat.ion of 
derricks or cranes or other apparatu·s of the ship meant for the carriage or 
prOlcction of cargo is not negligence in the management of the ship within 
the meaning of U" exceplion under Article IV, Rule 2(a). This exception or 
immunity is applicable only to the care of the ship as distinct from the care 
of UIC cargo. Negligent discharge of the cargo is not negligent management 
of the ship. This inunuruty has no applicaLion where the carrier was himself 
at faul t. He is protected only if the loss or damage arose without his actual 
fault or privity but on account of (he negligence of his agents or servanlS 
in the navigation or management of tlle ship. In the instant case there is no 
evidence whatever 1O suggest that the loss arose frem negligence in llle 
naYigation on or management of Ule ship.95 

Regarding the immunity under Article IV, Rule 2(c), the court sa id: 

The words mean perils . dangers and acciden -..:,-peculiar to sea or olller 
navigable waters which could not have been reasonably foreseen and 
guarded agains t by ordinary skill and prudctl,ce by the carrier. his agents or 
servants .. These arc casualties arising from the violen t aClion of the 
clcmenlS as distinguished from tlleir silent, natural and gradual action. Any 
damage arising from such peril during the course of the carri age which 
begins at the loading point and ends at Ute discharging point will prolect 
tile shipowner_96. 

The court then noted lllat I.he burden of proving ll1at the loss was due to such 
happenings as confer immunity upon !.he carrier is on him. But in this case he 
did nothing to show any further cause than what was mentioned in the certificatc 
of loss and that was not sufficient to attract immunHy. 

The lerm "barralry" includes every wrongfui act wi lfully commitled by U,e 
master or crew to lllC ' prejudice of the owner, or, as llle case may be, the 
chartcrcr.91 The word was originally in troduced by the Italians. who were the 

95. The COUr1 cited : Gosse Milford Ltd. v Can(l(/jan Gov/. Merchant Marjn~ Ltd .• (1929J AC 233 
HL ; C. II. SmilIE &: SOliS v Peninsular & Odc/Jlol SfC'"am No\,jS(l /ion, [1838 -60) LI LR 4 19; 
TIi~ Farralldoc.11967J 2 Lloyd's Rep 276; ThcGle/ulorrooch. [18941 Probate 226; Lou? s H . 
May vllambllrgAmaikalliocht P .A .• (1933) 290U5333 ;AlbacoraS RL \' Wesco{; 4: uwrance 
LinC'" Lid., (1 966} 2 U o)"d's Rep53 HL.Glel1ochilThC'", [18961 p 10, Iheoperatio no f m'lnagement 
is not restricted to the period during which -the ship is on voyage. it also covers the period of 
toading and unlo.lding. 

96. The court cilcd : Strollna (TheJ . 1938 Probate 69; STORY o~ BAD...~lli~TI. para 512(0) (9lh cd 
"(978). 

97. Marine InsurJncc Act, 1906 (Engli sh). For an illustration of " act o f God" sec PrQvina of 
Madras \' 1. S. & C. M achado, A1R 1955 Mad 519. 
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firs t grea t traders of U1C modem world. In the Italian dictionary the word 
"Barratnare" means to cheat, and whaLSocver is by Lhc master a cheat, a fraud, 
a cozening or a trick is barratry in him. I The shipowner is usually not liable. In 
Campania Naviera Bachi v Henry Hosegdo & Co. Ltd.2 barratry was an excepted 
peril under the bill of lading. the ~rcw went on strike and refused to unload 
unless their wages were paid. Consequently the consignees were put to extra 
expense in gelling the goods unloaded. The shipowner was held nOI liable for 
this extra 'expense. One of the best statements is that of HAM ILTON J in Melli?, 
Decker & Co. v Maritime Insurance Co .:] ' ~The auUlorities priO( to the Act 
[Marine Insurance ACI, 1906, (English)) show tilal where a caplain is engaged 
in doing that which as an orC\inary man:b[. a common scns.c he. must know to 
be a serious breach of his dulies to the owners, and is engaged in doing UltH for 
his own benefil, then he is aCling barratrously." \ 

Fire [Clause (b)] 

Para (b) refers 10 fire and says tilal the shipowner will nOl be liable unless 
the fire was caused by his aClual fault or privily. Where a fire was caused by 
unseaworlhiness of tile ship even there the shipowner was allowed 10 rely upon 
this exemption. TIle facls were<l that the Ship was sent to sea wilh bad bunker 
coal. The coal caught fire . A part of tIle cargo was damaged before the fire could 
be controlled al a port of re fuge. The Court of Appeal had already considered 
a case of Ulis kind wiLh a unanimous conc lusion that under tJle statute, liabil ity 
for fjre would not arise even jf it was due to unseaworthiness. The House of 
Lord did nOI dislurb the posilion laken by OlC Court of Appeal because nOI only 
the decisions were right but also they had ruled tJle conduct of shipping for 
seventeen years.s 

Jf the carrier is a ~hipping company, the exemption would be available only 
on showing that the fire was not due to the conduct of any person who could 
be regarded as tJ1C "direc ting mind" of the company. In Lennard's Carrying Co. 
v Asiatic PetroleulIJ Co. ;6 

The ship was unseaworthy. It staranded and the cargo of petroleum was 
. destroyed by fire. The shipowner was a company of which Lennard was a 

director. He was tak ing active part in the management of tile ship. 

I. Lord MANliFlFl.fl CJ in Va/{ejo \' IVhu la. ( 1774) 1 Comp 143 : 98 ER 1012. 
2. [1 93812 All ER 189. 
3 . (1909) 15 Com Cas l7at p. 24. 
4 . Louis Dn'fils & Co. Ltd. \' T empmShippillg Co. Ltd .. r1931] All ER Rep 577 : 1193 I] AC 726. 

ilL. 
5. The decisions o f (he Court of Appeal ..... ere : Virgillia Carolina Chemicol Co. \. NOlfol}.; ami 

Nartll A merican Srt'(Vll Sltippillg Co .. {1 9 12J 1 KB 229 O'Ind {"gram alld Ra)'l~ Ltd. v Scn'iccs 
Maririmes dll Tn'part Ltd., (1 914] 1 KB 541. Befoft: the Act Ihc posi lion taken by the courts 
under bills o f ladi ng was Ihat the exception of fire was not a ddcncc where it wa ~ due 10 
unseaworthiness. 

6. IJ 9 14-1SjAIIERRcp280:191.'iAC70S. 

• 
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The company was held liable. The direc tor \'I-'as at fau lt ilild his fau lt was the 
fault of the company. He was the, alter ago of the company and not a mere 
servant 

Arrest, reslraillt or seizure [Clause (g)) 

The expression in clause (g) "arres t or restraint of princes" was explained 
in Nobel's Explosjrts Co. v iCllkillS .1 A ship cnrou(c Conn England to Japan was 
at Hongkong when war broke out between Japan and China. The captain 
unloaded at Hongkong such part of the cargo as was contraband. rr lhose gocxls 
had been carried on any furtllCf course it would have cxpos(xl lhc ship (0 a rcal 
dallger of se izure. 'nlC res traint of princes was held to be a g{)()(j derence for 
the failure to deliver those goods in Japan. MATHEW J said: 

The main ground of defence was the exception in the bill of lad ing . A 
large body of evidence was laid before me to show that if tJIC vessel sailed 
with the goods on board. she would in all probability be Slopped and 
searched . H was certa in in that case that the goods would have bertl 
con.fi scated , and quite uncertain what course the captors would take wi th 
the !':I hip and the rcst of thc cargo. If the maste r had continued l.hc voyage 
with the goods on board, hc would have been acting reckless ly. It \,,'a$ l'.rgucd 
for the fconsignccsllhat [he c1ausc I did not apply un.less [herc was a d irect 
and spec ific action u(Xln UlC gcxx:ls by sovereign auUlori ly. 11 was said that 
tJle fear of se iz.ure, however well founded, was nOl a rcstr:J:inl and that 
something in the nature of a se izure was necessary. But [his argUJ llclll is 
di sposed of hy the cases o f Geipel v ,)'l1Iilll" and Rot/oeonGehi v Elliott .? l11.e 
gocx..l s were as effect ive ly stopped at Hongko ng as i f there had becn 3.I1 

express or<.\cr from the Chinese Governmcnt that the cnntraband of war 
should be landed. TI1C war ships of thc Chinese Government were ill such 
a posi lion as 10 render the sa iling of t11C s tcamer with contraband uf war a 
matter of great danger, though she mighl have got a\vay safely. The rcstraint 
was no t temporary. Therc was no reason to expect ll13t the obs lCl.clc in the 
way of the vessel could be removed in any reasondblc time. I find that the 
captain in refusing to carry the goods far ther ac tcd reasonably and prudently. 
and thnt the delivery of thc goods ' at Yokohama was prcvellled by restraint 
of princes and rulers within the meaning of lhc excepLio n. 

Act of God [Clause (d)] 

Para (d) rcfers to "actto God" . Thc scope o f thc cxpress ion was considered 
by a full Bench of the Kerala High Court in Gelleral Ii'fidel's Ltd. v Pierce 
Lesfie (India) Ltd. IO Tl!O~IAS J explained the meaning of th e express io n in 
reference to the fac ts of, the case in the following words : 11 

1. 11 8%12 QD 326. 
8. (1812) LR 1 QR ·Il).!. 
9. (1874)LR9CP S18. 

10. AIR 1987 Kc r 62. 
[1 . At p. Mi. 
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"The case law thus supports the principle that £nefe erratic peculiari ties 
of Ule sea o r even a gale or tornado resulting from' the fury of the sea may 
not by itself ~ounl to ac t of God unless the fury is of such a degree or 
dimension that no human fores ight can provide agains t and of which human 
prudence is not bound to recognise the pOssibility, \ 

" 
It is not enough for the defendants merely to state in the written 

statement L'lal the jettisoning of cargo was a consequence of act of God. 
Defendants have no t shown that the tempest o r gale in the sea was so heavy 
or so unprecedented that the sailors could not have taken precautionary 
measures with reasonable foresight.'· 

Any other calise [Article IV;'C/rr(wi- '(q) and Rll le'3] 

Rule 3 provides that the shipper shall not be responSible for loss or damage 
sus tained by the eanicr or by the ship arising or resulting from any cause without 
the act, fau lt or neglect of the shipper, his agenlS or !l is servants , Where the 
goexls were stolen by l.he men employed by stevedores, the shipowner was held 

. liable because stevedores are engaged by the Shipowner to fulfil his responsibili ty 
of discharging the goods. They were, therefore , his agents or servants.12 He may 
no t be held liable for an ac t of stevedores if he can show that tlley were 
independent contraclo rs.D This should be contras ted with case in whk h a 
consignment of tea was booked with the ship The Chyebass{l from Calcutta to 
ROlcnlam. TIle bill of lading incorporated the Hague Rules. llle cargo was 
stowed wilh Olher goods in the hold of the ship. When the other cargo was taken 
ou l at an intermed iate port . the stevedores stole the cover plale of a sta nn valve. 
Cons~quently, in thc course of the furthe r voyage. sea water damaged the tea. 
The~c was no negligence on the part of the officers and the crew in supervising 
th e stevedori ng operalions. Th is was held to be an example of a damage brought 
abou l by " .. ll1Y other cause" without the actual fau lt of !.hc shilXJwl1cr or his 
servants. The the ft by s te vedores was ou ts ide the au thori ty granted to them as 
the shipowner 's agcnls.14 

Deviation [Arl icle IV R ule 4] 

Rule 4 deals willl dev iation and provides that deviation for the pu~se of 
ife or TO rt shall no t operate as a br ach of the contract. This has 

already been noted in COIUlCCllon WI e implied warranties of the conLIae l of 
affreightment . The dev iation has to be reasonable and .reasonableness de~nds 
upon circumstan ces. In Stag Line, Ltd. v f OSCO/D. Mango & Co. Ltd. IS !.he vessel 

d eViated tram the conLI3cluai route in order to enable some engineers to alight 
who had been tes ting he r fu el-sav ing apparatus. While coming back to ' the 
contract ual rou te it slIuck a rock and was los t. TIle House o[ Lords held that 

12. Ilc)"tl \' Oct'OI! 5S Co. Ltd .. (1927) 4311.R 358. 
13. ScrllUOI/S Ltd. v Mhllo"d Silicolles Ltd., [I962J AC 446 : {I 96::! ] 2 All ER 1 HI.. 
14. L.tt:.fl; River Tea Co. Ltd. v Briri.tJI I lldia SU'om No\'igarioll Co. Ltd .• r 1967] 2 QB 250 : ]1 966] 

2 L1oy.;\'s Rep 193. 
l;'i . I J93 1J!\1I ER Rcp666 : 1932 AC328. 
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the deviation was not reasonable within the meaning of Artic le 4, Rule 4. Lord 
A TKt~ stated the general principle : 

A deviation may, and often wi ll. be caus.!d by fortuirous circumstances 
never contemplated by the orig inal panics to the contrac t, and may be 
reasonable th ough it is made solely in the interests of the ship, o r solely in 
lhe interests of the cargo. or, indeed, in the direct interest of neither. as , for 
instance, where the presence of a passenger or of a member of the ship or 
crew was urgcnLly requ ired after the voyage had begun on a matter of 
national imporlance. or where some person on board was a fugitive from 
justice. and there were urgent reasons for his inunedialc appearance. The 
true test seems to be what departure frol11 the contract voyage might a 
prudent person conlro:ling the voyagc at thc lime make and main tain, hav ing 
in mind al\ OlC relcvant circumstances existing at the time, inclucting Ole 
terms of the contract and the intercsts of all parties concerned, but wilhout 
obligation to consider the interes ts of any onc as conclils ivc .... I desi re to 
refrain from expressing an opinion on whelhcr the question wllelher a 
deviation is reasonable is a question of Jaw or of facl. 16 

Lord MACMII.I.AN dealt wi th U1C sWI~.HC : 

\Vas Ihe devi lllioll to S I. Tves a "reasonable" one? The statute does not 
supply any critcrion of reasonableness, and I doubt if it would have becn 
poss ible to formul ate a crilerion of universal applicability, for lhc cont i;l
gencics and emergencies which ar ise in maritimc (f ,Ulsport are as inJip~i.e in 
their vaJiely as the v •• garics of thc sea itsel f. An undefined s tandard of 
reasonableness may sometimes be difl1cult to apply, but the task is one 
which judges and juries have had dai ly to perform from time-immemoriaL .. 
This at leas t has been laid down for our guid ,Ulcc that the reasonablcnes:; 
of an act must be judged in relation to the circumstances exis ting at lhc 
Lime of its cOllunissiol1 and not by any abstract standard. The act. (00, must 
be considered as a whole, in the light of all the attendant circumstances . A 
conclusion so reached that a particular act was reasonable or unreasonable 
is in general a conclusion of fact; it is an inference of fact from a given set 
of factsY 

Declarat ion of nature and value of cargo [Article IV; Rule 5J 

According to Rule 5 Ule carrier is not liable beyond £ 100 UlUCSS the na ture 
and value of the goods was declared before shipment and inserted in the bill of 
lading. Any such declaration embodied in Ole bill of lading shall only operate 
as a prima facie evidence but shall no t be binding or conclus ive on the carr ier. 
The carrier can show Ulat Ule goods were not as they were declared to be. The 
above fi gurc of maximum liabi lity can be increased by a i.:ontract but cannot be 
reduced. The carrier would be totally free of all li ability if Ule nature aJld value 
of the goods has been knowingly miss tated by the shipper in the bill of lading. 

t6. At p. 673. 
17. At p . . 676. 
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Where a clause of the contract limile~1 the claim to the invoice value of the 
goods, u1e Exel1equer Coun of Canada held that the cl ause was repugnant to 
UlC Hague Rules, Article ill, Rule 8 and ulerefore, voida StONEY SMl1ll J said :19 

"Looking at clause 9 of our bill of lad ing, I fi nd it impossible to say that 
lhis clause is not directed to liability. and, moreover, is not a clause that in this 
particular case lessens liability. As I have pointed out. except under special 
agreement , liabil ity is for the arrived sound market value. It may be, though I 
need not dec ide the point, tha t if this bill of lading declared that the arrived 
sound market value was to be taken at £ 900, that would govern, even though 
I might conclude that the rcal market value was £ 1,000 . . However, tl1is clause 
9 docs not say anything like thaI. It purports to substi tute for U1e arrived market 
value somcUling entirely different; in other words, an entirely new meaSure of 
damages for the common law measure. In this casc, that measure lessens the 
carrier's li abili ty, and so, in my view, the clause cannot be given effect 10. Rulc 
5 of Article IV of the Schodule seems to have no bearing here, since the plaintiff 
is not Claiming £ I DO for any package. If the declared value had been less Ulan 
£ ]00 and the arrived m:1fkCl value more than tllat sum, a nice ques tion might 
have ari sen." 

A shipper has to declare tJle value of the goods in order to enable him to 
gel over th is limitatioil clause. "The responsibility for seeing that the value of 
the thing shipped is declared and inserted on the bill is on the shipper and any 
consequenti al hardship must be charged against h.is own failure to respect that 
requirement." This observation occurs in a case in which a truck was shipped. 
Its ac tual value was 4,222 Canadian dollars, but the shipper did not infonn Ule 
carrier of the actual value. Under ule Hague rules which were applicable the 
li ability for loss was limited to 5DO dollars unless declared. T he shipper con
tended that in any case the shipowner knew that the truck was of greatcr value 
than SOO. The Supreme Court of Canada held that it was immaterial Ulal UIC 
nature of the article shipped was known to the carrier. The shipper has to make 
a specific declaration of the valuc.20 

Inflammable, explosive or dangerous goods [Article IV, Rule 6} 
According to Rule 6, if the goods arc of inflammable, explosive or dangerous 

nature which the carrier has not consented to carry, the carrier may at any time 
before discharge land them, or destroy them or render them irulOcuouS WiUlOUl 
any compensation to ule shipper. On the contrary, the shipper sllall be liable to 
compensate the carrier for damages and expenses i:li.rectly or indirectly arising 
oul of or resulting from such shipment. 

18. Nabob Foods Ltd. If Cape Corso, [ 1954 ] 2 Uoyd's Rep 40. 
19. AI p. 43 . 
20. AIIt;cosli Shippi/lg Co. If Via t('ltr St . Amalld, 11 950) 1 Lloyd's Rep 352. 
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Waiver of pr ivilege by carrier and inCl"C<ls ing liabil ity (Art icle V) 
Article V pcnni lS lhe carrier to surrender or waive the rights, p rivileges and 

immuni ties conferred on him by the Act or to increase in any way his respon
s ibili Li es and liabilit ies . 

Scope for specia l contracts [Article VI] 
Artic le VI pemlilS special contracts to be made but not in respect o f o rdinary 

conuncrcial shipments made in the ordinary caurse of trade and only whe re the 
character and condition of the propert y to be carried Dr. lhc ci rcumstances, lenns 
and conditions under Wll ich the carriage is to be performed arc such as reasonably 
to justify a special contract. 

MISCELLA NEOUS 

J ett ison and Ge nera l Average 
A ship has sOIlwtimcs La face in the course of its voyage such dangers that 

a part of Lhe eargo has to be sacrificed by tJlrowing over-board or jett isoned. as 
it is usually ca lled. (0 save the ship and tile res t of lhe cargo from th e danger. 
The part y whose cargo is so sacrificed is entitled to recover from those whose 
cargo is tJlcreby s~lvcd an average contr ibution to rccollp his loss. " The principle 
of genera l average . name ly. that all whose properly has been saved by Ihe 
sacrifice of tJ1C propert y of anotJlcr shall contribu te to make good his loss. is of 
very ancient date, and of universa l reception among commercial na lions ".21 
Johnson v Chapmon,22 The 'Shooling Slar' is an earl y and instructive illuSlr:nion: 

The ship "Shooting Star " sai led with a cargo of timber, namely, deals 
and slaves. She was broken adrift in consequence of stormy wealher. TIllS 
impeded (lIe navigation and safely of the vesseL A part of the careo was 
jCllisoned to lighten , the ship and to save the adventu re, 

It was held tha t lhc eargo owner whose cargo was thus lost was enti tled to cl ai m 
genera l average for his loss as againsl the shipowner whose ship w as thereby 
saved, WI LU:S J explained the requ is ites of th is right : 

In order to make jetti son the subject of a general average contri bution 
two conditions must be fulfi lled, First of all there must be conunon dan ger. 
It must be a maritimc peril and it must be common to the whole advcnture 
which would exclude the case of a subject:maner tila t had within itself the 
elements of destruction which developed themselves during the s ta nn; 
secondly, there mus t be a sacrifice in tJ1C sense of intentional sacrifice. 

In lh is casc there was only one cargo on the ship and tJle only property saved 
was U,e ship itse lf and the right inured against the shipowner." If there had been 
some otJlcr cargo which had (hereby been saved, all the owners of suc h cargo 
would have to make a general conlIibution.24 

2 1. ADBOT CJ in Sinr01UIs Y IVhit~, (l S'24)2 B & eS05: 2U (OS KB) 159 : 107 ER 582. 
((865) t9CB (NS) 563 ,35 U CP23 , tSLT t7. 22. 

23. 

24. 

SCI! also GrulIsMdds. COlI'ie J: CO. " Stephens & Sons, rl 908] 1 AC 43 1 where also the s hip 
was S3n :d at lhl! cosl of thc only cargo o f co."l1 which had caught fire . 
Duy/us{Louis) lfi Co. v Tt'mplls Shipping Co, . [193 11All ER Rep 577 : [1 93 1} AC726. gc neral 
3\'crnge. 
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Danger 10 be real alld fla t merely imagined . .l There must be a real danger 
and not merely one imagined or thought to cxiSL In one of the cases, under a 
mistaken assumption of nre the captain of a shlp caused steam to be turned into 
the hold to extinguish the supposed fire and so damaged the plaintiffs ' goods. 
On a claim by them for a general average loss .against defendants, it was held 
that the "pcril" being in fact non-existent, Ulcrc was no general average 1055,25 

Extra-fuelling of the engine for the purpose of accelerating speed has been held 
as not constituting a general average act.16 

In the above noted Shooling Slar case the cargo was carried on deck and 
ordinarily general average cannot be claimed by the owner.of a.deck cargo. But 
in that case that was the only cargo and, therefore, hls right was ' secured. In 
another case of deck cargo:27 

Plaintiff shipped certain eaWe as a deck cargo on board defendant's 
vessel : during the voyage a storm arose and owing to stress or weather the 
master jettisoned the deck cargo by throwing the caWe overboard. The act 
of jettison was proper and necessary on the part of the masler for the safety 
of tlle defendant's vessel. 

The plaintiff was not allowed to recover from tile defendants a general average 
contribution for the loss of tile caLtle. 

Sacrifice to be real.- The second condition is that there must be real 
sacrii1ce. Where the property jetti soned has already become a wreck before it is 
thrown overboard, it is no real sacrifice~ In an old case:'2S 

A vessel met with a storm, which caused parts of the rigging to give 
. way : the mairunasf in consequence began to lurch violently and was cast 
away by Ole captain's orders ; if Ule mast had not been cast away, it would, 
in all probabil ity have fallen overboard in a few minutes and in so doing 
mi ght have Lorn up the decks and caused tlle vessel to fonder. TI,e vessel 
outlived the storm, was repaired and carried the cargo in safety to destination, 

The shipowner's action against the cargo owner for· general average conO:-ibuLion 
was lost. He had made no real sacrifice , the mast having already become a wreck 
and valueless before it was cast away. C OTTON U proceeded to explain the 
position thus :'9 

Where a part of a common adventure is abandoned to save tile res t, 
then al l those whose property is saved must contribute 10 compensate those 
whose goods have been sacrificed, and tlle various portions of the ship must 
be considered as the goods of the · master if they are sacrificed to save the 
cargo; there is no reason why he should bear tile loss, and the question to 

25, W alsOIl (JoSt'ph) & SOli Ltd, v Fire; It.'II'sFulldlllJ'.Co., [t922]2KB 355 :·92 UKD 31: (1922) 
127 LT754. 

26. SocilteNo/.O·d/e d 'Armemt.'111 \. Spiflersolld Sakus U d .• {1 9l?11 KB 865. 
21. Wriglll v Manvood, (1881) 7 QBD 62. SlIb nom, Gordon" ~fanvood. 50 U 'QB 643: 45 LT 

297.CA. 
28 , Sht.'phudv Kottg;:n. (1817) 37 LT618: (t8n) 2 CP.D 585: 47 U QB 67, CA. 
29. Al p. 620. 
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be considered in estimating lhe vnluc of his loss is what the value of his 
property would have been had it not been abandoned. But, where the thing 
abandoned was in such a condition that it must have occn lost anyhow, tile 
hastening of its destruction cannot be sufficient ground for contribution. TIle 
loss was not ca,uscd by Ule act of Ule mas ter, but by Ule peculiar peril of 
Ule thing itself. 

On the o ther hand, it has been held in The BOIZ(l30 thaI if in endeavouring 
to renoat a steamship stranded in a position of peri l, U1C engines are intentionally 
worked , at the risk of damage. for ltte common safety, the damage so caused to 
ilic engines is a general average loss, and the value of the coal conswncd in 
working the engine is also the subject of general ave rage contribution. The case, 
therefore. admittedly depends upon whclhcr the usc of the engines is a normal 
or ordiqary mode of using them, or whether the engines were used , not only 
under unusual circums tances, but in an unusual and abnormal manner.31 

No right ill / avoI;!" of party ill de/all It.-A party whose fau lt has brought 
about the loss cannot claim general ave rage contribution. Where the shipowner 
did not take care to make the ship scawonhy, his claim for general avcr3ge was 
allowed to be met with a set off with the countcr-claim for damages.32 But where 
the fire was caused by the general unseaworUliness of the ship, but without the 
aCluol fault or privi ly of the shipowner, his claim for general ave rage agains t 
the cargo was allowed.3) "In the American case of lVordsworth,>4 water was 
coming in at the forepcak, and the captain put back into port 10 remedy Lltis . 
There was peril, for water was coming into the ship, though not in the manner 
supposcd by tllC captain, and nobody knew what 'would be the result. TI le words 
of tlle r--,'larine Insurance Act, 1906 do not j l1s tify me in holding th at there is a 
peril whencver it looks like as if there was a peri l. T do not th ink, the refore, that 
this was a general average loss. "35 Bu t where lhe shipowner had exempted 
himself from liabili ty for U,e negli gence of the crew and U,e ship hnving been 
cnd<Ulgered by such negligencc , the shipowner was put to expense in saving Ule 
ship and ~argo, !lC was allowed to insist upon his right to comribution.36 Their 
right to contribution was not affec ted by the negligence of the servants for which 
tl1CY wcre not responsible. 

Vni/orlll rules adopted al York and Allfwerp Con/erellce,- Al a conference 
of traders and shipowners held in York and Antwerp cenain uniform rules have 
becn adopted on tlli s subjec t and, wll ile no country has passed them into law, 
tllCY are invar iably adopted in bills of ladi ng. The rules more or Ie-ss correspond 
to tl le common law, with only tItis diffcre nce that at common law the danger 

30. (I S95)P 125: 6.1 U p 6~: 71 LT 870. CA. 
31. Lord EsHEiI. MR. Hlil sec Corrie v COI/Ilhal·d. (1877) 3 Asp l ... l~C 5.1.6, n., whe re the s.."lcrificc 

of a Roo~c II".:lS I was hdd to Ix a general a \' c: ro.ge loss. 
32. GOlllam/r ;s 8 ros. L /(/. \' G. Go/dmiJll & SOliS, [1 957]3 All ER 100 : 11 958] I Q D 7·1. 
33. Dre)[lIs(LoJlis) & Co. \' T t'OIJl IlS Sllippillg Co., [193 1J All ER Rep 577: 11 931] AC 716. 
34. ( 189S)S8FcdRc:p313. 
35. ROWlJ.TT J in lVetsoll. note 2S 3bo\'l!. 

J6. The CarrOll Pad:, (1890) 63 LT 356. 
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must be immed iale, while under tile rules il is sufficient that if Ihe Slep were 
not laken an immediate danger would rcsult~ Deciding a case under the Rulcs,J7 
ROCHE! said : ' 

II is not necessary thai the ship should be actually in the grip, or even 
nearly in the grip, of the disaster tllOt may arise from tile danger. It would 
be very bad tiling if shipmasters had to wiit wlti l that s~'te of tilings arose 
in order to justify them doing an act which would be a general average ac t. 
It is sufficient to say that the ship must be in danger, or that the acl must 
be done in order to preserve her from peril. It means, of course, !hat the 
peril must be real and not imaginary, that it must be substantial and not 
merely slight or nugatory. , 

\ Yet anoUler condition is that a cOIllribution can be claimed only from thal 
particu lar cargo owner whose property has been saved, and not from him whose 
property has been totally lost. The journey of a ship is taken as one adventure 
in wllich the 'property of all the participants is at equal stake. The one whose 
property lias been saved at the cost of I..hc other must contribute, but not one 
whose property has been sacrificed. But the person whose properly has been 
sacrificed will not get the full value of it. He will get an amount minus the 
contribution that his interest in the adventure, if saved. would have required him 
to contribute:, 

(Shipown;r's lien over goods saved.-For the purpose of enforcing liability 
on behalf of a l-1.hose who are entitled to a contribution, the Shipowners enjoys 
the privile of exercising lien over the goods whiCh have been saved by the 
sacrifice f h ails to exercise his lien, he would OPCl"l himse lf up to personal 
li~r to lye the COnlrub~tion.JS 

"L~y days" means the time allowed to the cargo-owner to remove the go<Xls 
ter arr ival of Ule ship at U1C pori of deslinalion: aller wltieh, if he does not do 

so, he would have to pay rent, called udcmurmge " for I..he space his go<Xls · 
occupied during tile extra days. Lay days are described in chnrlerparlics in 
various different ways and may also be stipult!ted and calculated in various 

. differelll manners. They may be called "working days"; and such days are 
different for different ports of the same .country as also of so many different 
countries. In order. however.~o obvi:lie difticult ics abou t tile meaning of days, 

.{ tJ1e term "rurming days" has been introduced. "That is a nautical term, and it 
can be al once seen what it means. Whul is the run of a ship? One speaks of 
Ihe"number of days it wi ll take a ship to "run" from tile Indies to England, and 

37. VdassopouJos v Britisll alld Foreign Marine /Ils. Co. Ltd .. (1 929] 1 KB 187011 199. Sccfunhcr 
Allstralian Coastal Slu'ppjllg ConVlIissjoll \. GrUII. [1970) 1 Lloyd's Rep 209 and 
AngJo-Arge,l1ine Li~'e Stock alld Produu Agency v Temper/!!)' Shipping. (1 899) 2 QB 403 ; 
Anduson, Tritto/l &: Co. v OctJall Sleamship Co .. (1884) 10 App Cns 107 ; Allglo·A/gclllina 
Li\'e Stock and Produce Agency v Temper/try Slu'ppillg Co .. [1899J 2 QD 403 ; AngfoGrtvian 
Steam Trading Co. LId. v T Beynoll de Cp .. ( 1926) 24 U L Rep 122. aU on the ch:linof causation. 

3~ Crooks v AIIQlI, (1879) 5 QBD 38. 

) 
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"running days" .J,are those days one which a ship is running. What arc timse? 
Why, all day anci every day, day and night. " 39 

Anolher expression sometimes used is "weather working days. " "A COlTect 
definition of a "weather \vorking day" is a day on which the w\!3ther pe nnits 
Ule relevant work to be done, whether or not any person avai ls himself of that 
pcnniss ion. 10 other words, so far as the weather is concemcd it is a working 
day .. .. The status of a day as being a weather working day, wholly or in part or 
not at all, is detennined solely by its owr, weather, and not by extraneous factors, 
such as the actions. intentions wid plans of any person. It This statement occurs 
in a case in which the weather permitted work in between stormy days, but no 
work was done, il was held that such days would count.40 Where tile weatiler 
is bad only for a fraction of the day, tile whole day would not be written off, 
but only UlOl fraclion.4l 

I When lay days begin 10 rllfl ,-Lay dnys begin to run after the arr ival of me 
~hip and its ava ilability for loading or unloading, \Vhcn tile ship is to be deemed 
available for this purpose depends on the terms of the agreement ill each case,42 
\Vherc only a port is ment ioned. the arrival of the ship in lhc port area is 
sufricicnt even if no berth is ava ilablc,43 and where the agreement insis ts \Ipon 
bcrlh, lay days will run only when the ship takes its berth.44 Where the charterer 
has to arr~U1ge for a berthing pcnnit. any delay all his part will m ake him Jiable.45 

BUl he wi ll not be li able to pay demurrage if he is not able to make usc of .the 
arrival of the ship on account of. for example a slrike.46 A chartcr·party provided 
that the vessel was to be discharged wi th "customary steamship despatch." There 
was proof that Ihis phrase meant fi ve days. But because of the crowded state of 
the dock Wlloading was not possible within that time. 11le House of Lords held 
that the shipowner was not entitled to demurrage. Their Lordships stated categori-

39. Su Lord EsIIER MR in Njelsell v lVait, (1885) 54 LT 3.14. 
40. Compania Ncviera A:llero S. A. \' Brilish Oil and Cake M ills, Ltd .. [1957}2 All ER 24 1. See 

PEARSON J a l p. 248. 
4\. See Reardon Smilh Lillt: Ltd. v Ministr), of Agric/I!fure, Fisherks OliO Food, 11 963 ] t AU ER 

545, 1963 AC 691 ' \1 963)2 IVLR 439. 
42 . The Icnns of the contract aho usually provide the rate of demurr.l.ge. It fal ls in Inc category of 

liquidated damgcs and generally no higher amoun t is pemulled to be: recovered th an Ihat so 
specified. See Suisse Atlantique Sod~fe D' Armen~llt SA v NV ROlfertlamsche Kol~n Cerllrale , 
(1966 ) 2 All ER 61 HL: 1967 AC 561. The cumncy in ..... hich demurrage is pa)'3hle is also 
usually rc:guiated by Ihe terms of lhecltane r-panyand lhe courts orderpaymcnt in that cum:ncy 
whatever to be the countr), in which litigation occurs. F"di.'fol Commerce olld Navig(1lion Co. 
Ltd. '" Trackr £'porr SA : The /lJaratll(l Em'oy. (19nl QB 324. 

43. See Sociedatl Fillal/dua de Biclles Rades S. A. v Agrimprz IIlIlIgarian TrOl.fing Co. for 
Agricullw'ol Products, (1 960) 2 All ER 578. Sec also u olti.f Steamship Co. Ltd. v Rank Ltd., 
11908]1 KB 499. Here the ship :lITh'cc alt he specified port which was crowded and p!mtilled 
her bcnh arter aboull"ive weeks. She rem.1ined anchored for Ih3t period in Ih:: river which W3S 
regarded as being within Ihc commercial area of [he port I I was held tl1il1 she W3S an arri ved 
ship; VargOl/is v William COl)' &: SOliS Ltd .• (1 926]2 KB 3.:4. 

44. Stag Line Lid. v Board of Trade. [1 950) I AU ER 1\05. 
45. Foot-not¢ 46. above. 
46. The n':lIT\e of the case is gi\"~n in note H above. [1 96 112 All ER 577 on appeal : 1963 AC 691 

and Bud8<'11 \' B~'/J1lil/glOII, (189 2] I QU 35. 
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Lordships slated categorically that "where no specific time is mentioned, it is 
to be measured by the legal test - namely. what is reasonable under the 
circumsta.nces of the casco "41 

Where Bill of lading silellt aboUl time:-Wherc a bill of lading is si lent as 
to the lime within which the consignee is to discharge ship's cargo, his obli gation 
is 10 discharge witltin reasonable lime. · That obligalion is perfonned if he 
d ischarges the cargo witJlin a time which is reasonable under the existing 
circumstances, assuming Ulat those circumstances. in so far as they involve delay, 
are nOl caused or contributed to by him. For example. in Hick v Raymond and 
Reid:48 

A cargo was shipped for the port of London under bills of lading which 
did not specify tile lime within which lhe consignees were to take discharge 
of it. Upon arrival o f U,e ship U,e consignees began 10 unload, bUI it was 
intcnuptcd for several days by a SLrike of the dock labourers. 

The consignees were held not liable (0 the shipowner [or the delay. But where, 
in anOlhcr case, delay in discharging took place because of the shortage of labour, 
Ihe cargo owner was held li able. No one can be blamed for the shari age of 
labour." The House of Lords affinned the ru le al ready well established 11,at if 
a charterer has agreed to load or unload within a fi xed period of time. he is 
liable notwiths tanding any impediments , unless they are covered by exceptions 
in the charter-party o r arise through the fau lt o f the Shipowner. "He is responsible 
for all the various vicissi tudes that may prevent him from doing 50. " 50 11 is tJ1C 
charterer's duty to itrrange proper and sufficient means on the arrival of me ship 
at the des tination. "If, by the terms of the charter-par ty. he has agreed to 
discharge (the ship] witllin a fixed period of time. lhat is an absolute and 
unconditional engagemcnt for the Ilon.·performance of which he is answerablc. 
whatcver may be the nature of the impediments which prevent him from 
perfonning it "51 To avoid 1he app lication of this prescription of law either (1) 
the contraCI of U,e parties must be absolulely clear or; (2) il muSI be eSlablished 
that the fai lure of Ule charterer's duty arosc from the fault of the shipowners or 
U10SC for whom they are responsiblc. 

Joint operatioll.- Where a part of the cargo had been loaded and lhe 
Shipowner removed the ship 10 anoulcr place at which she was adapted only to 
receive bunker coal, and not cargo, he could not claim demurrage for the de lay.52 
"In order that demurragc may be cla imed by ule owners they must a1 least do 

47. Lord HA!.SBUR¥ LC in flrllllz~1/ v Steward &: Co .. (1903) 88 LT102 'at704, [17031 AC 389. 
48. [1 893J AC 22. ilL. 
49. \Vj1fjam Alexander &- SOliS v AJ.:lieselshabe/ DampsJ.:jbellfallSa. (1 920] AC 88, I-IL. 
50. ~rd SHAW OF D UNFER.'lI.lNE at p. 97 citing Lord EtL.E,to.'BOkUOUGH in Randalf v L)'nclr, ( 1809) 2' . 

Camp 352: [1 803-1 31 All I'R Rep 197: . 
5 1. Lord SF..I.301U---E in Postfetlm'aile \. Free/ami, (1880) 5 App Cas 599 al p. 608. The shipo';"ner . 

should notify Ihe chal1ercr of his readiness 10 discharge. Pirro/; Compallia v Nntiollol Coal 
800"/. [1 9581 1 QD 469. 

52. In u Ropnu Sl:ri'pjllg Co. Lid. (md CIet!I'cs IV('SIWJ Valleys AmlJrrlci li! Collier ies Ltd., (19271 
I Kll879. 
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noUling [0 prevent the vessel being available and at the disposal of the charterer 
for the pUfposes of completing the loading of U,e cargo. ,," The task of loading 
is a joint opcralion. Each party must do what is reasonable 10 enable the other 
to do his part. Loading is not complete unti l the cargo is so placed in the ship 
U,at the ship can proceed on her voyage in safe ty. Where the cargo of wheat 
was poured in. the ship at a great speed, fanning large mounds in Ule. 'twe~n 
decks and the ship could not sail un ti l Ule grain was bagged, it was he ld th 
loading was not completed by merely pouring in. TIle time taken for bagg' g 
was part of loading because without it the ship could not sail and Ulat time ~'ng 
man; than UlC lay days . the shipper was liable to pay demurrage." 

{Compleliol! oj londjng before tjme.- Where loading is completed befor U,e 
expiry of lay days. the charterer should present bills of lading immediately a ld 
enable the shi p to procced'.-The depar ture should not be delayed only to complete 
lay days. The charterer would be responsible for U,e delay." The char terer is 
entiUed to detai n the ship up to the expiry of lay days. He carulot be held liable 
for using the whole Li me only by showing that he could have conveniently 
completed the loading earlier.56 However. if !he charLer-party so provides the 
charterer wou ld be cmilled to a rebate, known as "despatch money" if he loads 
or unloads the ship earlier than Lhe time to which he is entitled under the 
chartcr~party , 

Causes of delay occurring after expiry of lay rime ,- \Vhen the lay time 
expires the ship is on demurrage and thereafter the intervention of any cause, 
even if excepted. will not put off the demurrage. This has been so held by U'e 
House of Lords in Compania Na viera Aeolus S, A. v Un ion of Indla .57 

A charte r~party provided that demurrage would not be payable during 
the continuance of a strike . The lay lime expired wil houl the discharge being 
completed, an then a strike intervened which prevented furt11Cr wlloading. 

The charterers were held liable to pay demurrage even for the period covered 
by the s trike. Lord REID quoted from the ,,'ark of SCRUITON U " that when 
once a vessel is on demurrage no exceptions will operate to prevent demurrage 
continui.ng to be payable wlless the exceptions cl ause is clearly worded so ns to 
have Ula t effec t. "If a s trike occurs before the end of the lay time neither party 
can be blamed in any way. Bul if it occurs after demurrage has bCgun 10 accrue 
the owner might well say: true, your breach of contract in detaining my ship 
after Ule end of the lay time did not cause a strike. but if you had fulfilled your 
contract the str ike would have caused no loss because my ship would have been 
on UIC hi gh seas before it began. ,," 

53. SARG A.Vf U ar p. 888 . 
54. Argonnnl Navigation Co . ... Millisrry of Food. [1949] 1 All ER 160. 
55. Nolisemcnl y Bl/nRe &- Born. [ 1916-17} All F. R Rep 13,; : [ 19 11} 1 KB 160. 
56. Margororris NovigolionAgt"n(), Ltd. v !/Cll ry e"I C. CO. Ltd .• II %4} 1 Lloyd's Rep 113 : 119651 

I QB300. 
57. [t 962J 3 All ER 670. tI L 
58. ON OIART£RPA.l\TIES, I7 ln ed. 1964, p. 30 8. 

59. At p. 674. 
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A strike would include a sympatJlctic sLIikc also,GO 

Liell for demurrage 

Wllcrc the liabil iLy [or paying demurrage falls on the consignor and 1l0l on 
the consignee. even I..hen lhe shipOwner would have lien on the cargo for 
demurrage a:ga inst the consignee's demand for delivcry.61 \ 

( ~~t ' 

Freight is the reward which the law gives for carrying goods; it arises on a 
contract for the conveyance of merchandise; it is said to be in its nature an entire 
conlract; so that. as a general ru le, subject La some exceptions and to special 
agreement, unti l the conlIact is completed by Ule delivery of We goods at the 
place of destination, nothing can be demanded for frcight.62 An ex.ample in point 
is Hllllter v Prjllsep.63 

Under a charter-party freight was to be paid on a right and true delivery 
of Lhc homeward bound bargo from Honduras Bay to London. The ship alld 
the cargo, after caplure and recapture, were wrecked, at St. Kill'; , inlo which 
Uley were carried by the recap tors. and there tile whole thing was sold. 11le 
shipowner reta ined the sale proceeds ill exercise of his lien for the frei ght. 

But he was not allowed 10 do so. Lord E lJ..ENBOROUGH observed: 

The shipowners undertake mal they wi ll t:arry Lllc goods to the place of 
desti nation, unless prevenled by the dangers of the seas, or other unavoidable 
casual ties and tile freig hler undertakes tilal if the goods be delivered at tile 
place of O,ei r des tinalion he will pay tile stipu lated freight. bu t it is only in 
Ulat event, viz. , of thei r de live ry at the placc of destination, that he, the 
freighter cngages to pay anything, If thc ship l?e disabled from completing 
her voyage, the shi powner may still entitle himself to UlC whole freight, by 
forwarding t11C goods by some other mcans to the place of des ti nation, but 
he has no right to any freight if they be not so forwarded. If the shipowner 
will not forward Ulcm, the freightcr is entitled to Ulcm wilhout paying 
ally thing.64 

But where tile carrier carries the goods. freight . is recoverable even if the 
goods be damaged. l'ollowing tiu"e principles were laid down in Dakin v 
Oxlc"l.5 : -? 

60. 

6.1. 

62. 
63. 
64. 

65. 

1. Vermas' ScheepvoartbedriffN. V. y ASSOCQlioll Technique ~/e L' impOl1a(ion Chorbolllll'ere .' 
TIz~ "Lcrge" , ( 19661 1 Llo)'d's Rep 582. stevedores rcs.orlcd to strike 10 help French mi ners . 
~nd Wilf jams Bros. (N/(Il) Lid. v Noamloouelc. , (19 15) 21 CoIn Cas 253. refusal of crew to go 
10 a dangerous side. 
Fiddjllls Shippillg Co. Ltd. v Vlo Exportchleb. [1 9631 2 U O)'ds' Rep t 13 -; O\'uuas 
Transportation Co. v Minuol lmporr export: The Sinoe, [1 97211 Lloyd 's Rep 201. 
See Lord l .ANOOAl...E. MR in L OllgI0 1l v !lortOll , (1842) 5 Beav 9 : 11 U e h 233 : 49 ER 419. 
(1808) 10 Eo" 378, 103 ER S18. 
See also Duthie v llifton. ( 1868) 4 CP 138 where lhe cargo of cement was wasted in an errorl 
10 save the ship from lire. freight was not recoverable. 
(186-1) 15 en NS 646, 143 ER 93S. 
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..,A . It is JlO answer to an action by a shipowner against thc. charterer to 
rctover freight that. by tile fault of the-master and crew and their negligent and 
unskilful navigation of the vessel. tile cargo of coal was so damaged as upon 
arrival at the port of discharge to be then and there of less value th.n the freight 
and that the charterer abandoned il 10 the shipowner. 

i . ( TIlC true lesl of the right 10 fre ight is the question whether Ihe service 
in {especi of which the freighl w.s contracled 10 be paid has been subslanti ally 

~ . 
perfomlCd. " . 

r. If the shipowner fai ls to carry the -goods for the merchant to the neslined 
po," U1C freight is not eamed. If he carries part, but not the whole, no freight 
is payable in respect of tile part nO! carried. and freight is p.yable in respect of 
the part carried, unless the charterp-arty ma.'I(cs the carriage of the whole a 
condilion precedent 10 Ihe eanling of any freighl. tJ'-

If the goexls arc safely delivered, freight will be earned, and the charterer 
was not permitted , to refuse to pay only on the ground that the ship was 
overloaded in violation of the statutory reslriclions. 66 

Where. on Ihe oUler hand. the carrier has not merely damaged the goods 
but has altered their characfcr itself. then the contnlcl is not performed and freight 
is not earned. A leading authority is As/ar & Co. v Blulldell.61 

A vesscl. on whieh dales had been shipped under bills of lading making 
the freight payable on right delivery, was sunk during thc course of the 
voyagc. and subsequently ra ised. On arrival at the port of discharge it was 
found that although lilc dales sull retained the appearance of dales. and 
allhough they were of considerable value fqr Lhe purpose of distillation into 
spirit . they were so impregnated with sewage and in such a condiLion of 
fennentation as to be no longer fit for human consumption and merchrUl table 
as dates. The Sh ipowner claimed fre ight. But it was held that no freight wns 
payable in respect of U,em. Lord EsHER MR explained the difference between 
damage and total loss in the following words : ' 

The first point laken in that there has been no total loss of the dales . 
and therefore no 10lal loss of the freight on them. The ingenuity of the 
argument might commend itself to a body of chemists but not to 
businessmen. We are dcating with dates as a subjecHnatter of CQJTunercc ~ 

and it is contended that, although these dates were under water for two days 
and when brought up were simply a mess of pulpy matter impregnated with 
sewage and in a state of fennenlation, there had been no change in their 
nature, and they stH! were dates. There is a perfectly well-k,""nown test which 
has for many years been applied to such cases as the present - thai tcst is 
wllcther, :lS a mailer of business , the nature of the thing has been alten3d. 

66. SI. Jolin Shippillg Corporafion v Jostph Bank Ltd., 11956]3 All ER 683: 11957)1 Qil 267 : 
{I 956[3 WLR 870 

67. [18961 I QD 123 , 65 IJ QB JJS , 73 LT 648 , 12 TLR 29. 
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Lump Freight 

Where freight is payable not according to quanti ty or weight of the goods, 
but as one fi xed sum, it is called lu mp fre ight. The whole of the amount so 
agreed becomes· payable if a part of the goods are .delivered at the port of 
destination though Lhe rcst of them have been lost due to excepted pcrils~ The 
H ouse of Lords laid down tJlis principle in Thomas (William) & SOliS Y 
Harro wing S. S. CO.6i 

Plainliff char tered Ulci r shi p to Ule defend. illS to load a cargo of limber 
and carry it to a named port for a specified lump sum as freight, payable 
o n ri ght delivery of the goods. TIle Charter-party contained the usual excep
tion of perils of U,e sea, The ship arrived with her cargo on board outside 
the port of discharge. when owing to heavy weather, she was driven ashore 
and became a total loss. Part of the cargo was washed ashore and was 
afterwards collec ted on the beach by U,e directions of the lilaster and 
deposited on the dock premi ses, the residue being lost by tlie perils of tlle 
seas. 

111 an ac tion to recover payment of the lump sum freight. it was held that the 
plaintiffs having delivered so much of the cargo as they were not excused by 
the excepted perils for not delivering, had performed their contrac t and earned 
their freight , notwithstanding that the ship had not completed her voyage and 
that the portion of Lhe cargo delivered hall been so delivered otherwise than by 
tlle ship stipulated for. 

III another case of the kind" , a lump sum freight of £ 5,000 was payable 
on delivery of tl,e cargo from Colombo to London, fire and other dangers of 
the sea excepted, the shipowner was allowed to recover the whole lump SWll , 

although a part of tJ1C cargo was lost by fire, wiLhout any fault of tJ1C master or 
crc,y. and the remainder was delivered in LOndon. 

\.The shipowner is entitJed (0 recover tJle agreed lump sum evcn if the 
charterer has shipped less cargo tllan stated in the bill of lading." The ShipOwner 
puts Ule ship at Ule diSposal of tlle freighter 10 load with a full cargo if Ule 
freighter pleases, but wheUler he pleases or not he is bound to pay U,e lump 
sum.?I ) . . 

/ . 
Advance Freight 

Where Lhere is an agreement that lh.c party who is LO be entitled to rreighL 
shall be paid the whole. or any part of it in advance. thal is, before the completion 
of the voyage, that is called " advance freight" 12 Where freight is paid in advance 

~ it calmot be recovered back evcn if tJw gocx1s are los t. For example. in De Si/vole 
. J 

68. [1 9 151 AC S8, Sl U KB 1662. 
69. Merchalll Shipping Co. v Armitagt'. (1873) LR 9 QB 99. 

~
.' llIal/del v Powell" s L/arllil'il Collieries Co. Ltd .. (1874) LR 9 Exch 74 : 43 U Ex 50 : 30 L T 

28. 
7 \. Robilt.Jon v K" jgh ls. (l S?3) LR 8 ep 46S : 42 U CP 2 11 : 28 LT 820. 

/- SccAllisorr v Bristol. Marine I ll S. Co .. (1876) I App Cas 209. HL. . 
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v Kendall," a part of the freighl was paid in advance, bUl the ship was prevenled 
from rcaching destination having been captured. ye t the freigh t was held \0 be 
nol refundable. Where lire brokeoul before tlle goods )IIere fully loaded and tllC 
goods aClually loaded were also lost , il was held thal the amount of freight w~ch 
was payable in advance was recoverable for goods against which bills of lading 
had been signed." Where paymelll of freight is linked with signalures On b ills 
of lading. the charterer has to present bills [or signature within reasonable lime 
and he would have to do so even if lhe goods have been lost afler be ing 
shipped." 

Pro rata Freight 

r . Where Ule shipowner is not able to pcrfonn the whole of the voyage bu t 
he has pcrfonncd a part of it and if U1C ci rcumstances arc such that he is entitled 
to recover an aycrage freigh t for the voyage pcrfonncd. that will be known as 
pro rata freight. The mere temporary suspension of the voyage by reason of the 
necessity of repairing Ole shi p at a pori of refuge d~s not warrant an averJ.ge 
adjustment at an intennedialc port. To entiLle a shipowner, in lhc absence of a 
special contract, [0 demand pro rata freight, where the goods have been sold at 
:1l1 intcnncdiatc port, being so much damaged as no t to be worth forwarding, it 
mus t be shown tha t the owner of LllC goods had an option of having them sent 
on or of accepung 11lem at such intermedi ate port. 

A ship sai led from Riga for Hull witil a general cargo and was stranded, 
but was afterwards got ofT, part of the cargo having been washed out of her 
and part jetti soned, and to\'Y'cd into Copenhngen. where t,cr cargo was 
discharged and the ship having been repaired at considerable expense, was 
sent on to Hull after a cteI:.ly of abou t two months, with some of her cargo 
on board, other part hav ing bccn sent on other vessels. The. plaintiff 's goods 
were so much damaged as IlOl to be worth send ing on, were properly, but 
without ' the plaintiff hav ing any option in the matter, sold at Copenhagen. 
The plaintiff claimed the sale proceeds and tlle defendanl counter-claimed 
for freight up to Copenhagen. 

It was held tllal the shipowner was not enlilled to pro rala freight.'· 

( \Thus pro rala freight is payable either when 11lere is an agreement to lhat 
effect or when the cargo owner having had .the opportunity, exercises an oplion 
in reference to the goods at an intem1edjate port. This requires mutual agreement 
to substitute th~ original contract of carriage with a new conlrac~ 111us where 
the ship, on account of the intervention of war, could not go to he'r des~nation 
and discharged at all intennediatc port , no pro rata fr~igh t was allowed.17 The 
court ciled PARKE J in Vlierboom v ChapJlUZ1l78

• to the effect " To jus tify a 

73. (18l5) 4 M & S 37: lOS ER 749. 
74. Coker & Co. Ltd. II Limt'rick SS Co. Ltd .. (1918) 341l..R 296. 
75. Oriental Steamslu'p Co. v Taylor. [t 89312 QB 518. 

;;6. IliUv lVilson. (1879)4 CPO 329 : 48 UCP 764 : 4 1 LT 41 2. 
/ 77. St. Enoch SJui'ping Co. Ud. v Phospllau Millillg Co .. [1 916] 2 KB 624. 

78. (1 844) 13 M & W 230: 13 U Ex 384. To the same efrect floppu v SUnless. (1 876) 1 CPO 
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claim for pro rata freight, ~cre must be "a voluntary acceptance of the goods at 
an intcnncdiatc port, in such a mode as to raise a fair inference, that the further 
carriage of the goods was intentional ly dispensed with." ·The . consignee must 
accept · the goods in such a way as to imply that he and the shipowner agree 
that the goods have been carried far enough and that the shorter transit shall be 
substituted ~or that nam ed in the original contract. ) 

/ Dead Freigh' . 

"Dead freight" means compensation~ liquidated or Unliquidated,~or the loss 
suffered by the shipowner by the failure pn Ole part p'f .the chartcrer to supply 
a fu ll cargo and the amount payable in respect thereof. }Where it is unliquidaicd, 
it is such reasonable amount as the shipowner would have earned, after deducting 
such expenses as he would have incurred if a full cargo had been shipped. It is 
a sort of compensa tion for short loading('Dead freight is an expression having 
a well k.nown s ignification, viz., the freight which would have been payable for 
that part of the vessel which has not been occupied by merchandise, but ought 
to have been.79 There is no right of lien on Ule cargo for dead freight unless tile 
agreement so provides. Dead freight is not freight at all properly so cal led but 
is in reality damages for breach of contract, and was, therefore, held to be 
recoverable even where the master overloaded the ship to Unseaworthiness with 
other cargo. "80 " , 
Back Freight 
~ 

"A duly is cast on the mastcr in many cascs of accident and emergency to 
ac t for the safe ty of the cargo, in such manner as may be best in Ule circumstan
ces in which it may be placed; and as a corrc1ative right he is entitled to charge 
its owner with the expenses properly incurred in so doing. If such circumstances 
m ake it necessary for Ole master to bring back the cargo home, he wi Ii be entitled , 
to recover the freight for lhe relum voyage also and w.at is called " back freight. "/ 
An illustration is Argos, 'lite (Cargo Ex)." . 

The plainti ff 's ship with a general cargo sailed from London for Harve 
with some petroleum on board , which was deliverable at Havre. But the 
authorities did not pcri1lit tile Ship. there being petroleum on it and Havre 
was already full of explosive materials. Thereupon the captain tried the 
neighbouring ports, but was 1101 allowed to stay anywhere. Returning to 
Havre he discharged th e gGncral cargo and, as no body came for the· petrol, 
he brought it back to Londoll. 

The shipowner was held ent itled to freight, and expCllses. Sir MONTAGU E E 
SMrm explained tile relevant p~inc i plcs : "II seem;; to be a reasonable inference. 
fr"om the facts. that after the four days during which Ole petroleum had been 
ly i~g at the harbour had expired, Ihe authorities would not have allowed it 10 

137aI140. 
19. Sa CLEASBY B in Gray ... Carr. (lS7 t) LR 6QB 522: 40 U QB 251: 25 LT215. 
SO. Sa Lord /\fKJNSOS' in KisS! v Toylor.11 912] AC 60·;. 
8t. (1873) LR 5 CP I)·t: 42 LJ Adm I : 28 LT77. 
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remain Lhere. It was still in the master's possession. and lhc question is, whether 
he should have destroyed or saved it. If he was jU :ilificd in lrying to save it, 
Ihei r Lordships tlunk he did the best for tlle interest of the shipper by bringing 
it "',ck to England .. .. It is well establ ished that. if a ship has waited a rcasonable 
time to deliver good's from her side, the master may land and warehouse Lt,I.! n1 

at the charge of the merchant; and it cannqt be doubted that it would be his 
duty to do so rather tllan to tllrOW them overboard. In a case like the presenl. 
where the goods could ncitllcr be landed nor remain where they were, it seems 
to be a legitimate extension' of the implied agcn:::y oJ the master to hold U1a1. in 
the absence of all advices, he had authori ty to carry or send lhem on to such 

'other place as in his judgment , prudently exercised, appeared to be most 
convenient for their owner .... Their Lordships have no doubt that bringing !lIe 
goods back to England was in fac t tile best and cheapest way o f making them 
available to the owncr. 

By whom payable 

Prima facie it is the re..;;ponsibility of the charterer to_pay tJle freight amount. · 
But he may protect himsel f by providing lhat his Jiability wou ld end on 
complclion of loading. Thc shipowner would tllcn be protecled in his ri ght to 
freight by exercising lien on the cargo. Further thosc who claim or take delivery 
of the goods do so under an implied prom ise to pay tlle freighL Sec tion I of 
the Bill s of Lading ACI, 1856 provides alxlUt tllis change over of responsibili ty. 

E\,~I'Y consi gnee oT goods named In a bill oT lading, an d every Indorsee oT a bi ll of lad ing 
(0 whom the prc.pC'r ty In the goods therein mentioned sha ll pn.<;s "1)011 or hy reason or such 
consig nment Of' Indorsement , shall h.we transferred 10 and n~tcd In him 311 rlghts or sui t, 
and he suhJect 10 the sa me liabilities to respect of sum goods as If the cont ract contained In 
the bill oT lading had been made wilh himself. 

This provision has the effect of im(X)sing liabi lity for payment of freight upon 
U1C consignee of tlle goods named in the bill anti upon every indorsee of the 
bill of lading to whom tllC property in tile gOOds has passed by reason of the 
indorsement of the bill or consigtUnent of the goods. Section 2 of the Act, 
however, provides that this does not have the effccl of relicving tllC Shipper or 
owner of the goods .of any liability to which he may have been subjecl. 

The extent to wluch the responsibility 10 pay freight remains that of the 
shipper is shown by tl,e following passage in a Division Bench judgment of the 
Patna High Court in ~ caseS2 in which the goods were consigned on the bas is 
Ihat freigh t was 10 be paid by tllC consignee on delivery o f goods 10 him. but 
he did not come forward 10 take delivery. The cour t observed:" 

"It is we ll seltled tl,at the person who is primarily liable for payment 
of freight is the consignor and this liability of Ule consignor is to be implied 
from the fact tha t he had made over the goods to tlle carrier for tlle purpose 
of being carried to deslinalion and that this li abi lity of the· consignor may. 

82. D~hri RQht(1s Ughl Rly Co. Ltd. v 1\>/clI1ipal Prilllers and Pllb/ jshas P Ltd .. AIR 1963 Pal 46. 
4S. 

83, At p.48. 
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in some cases, be independent of the question of actual ownership of the 
goods. It follows that the consignee as such is not liable to pay the freight, 
because. ordinarily he is not to be treated as a party to the contract of carriage. 
But if the facts of the case show that the consignor ac ted to t!le knowledge ' 
of u,e carrier as agent only, the person on whose behalf he acted as agent 
is in reali ty the principal and liable to pay Ule freight. Thus, ule consignee 
is liable for the freight when he has· made himself liable by express contract 
or when he is treated as the undisclosed principal of the consignor or when 
it is understood between the consignor and the carrier that freight is to be 
paid by the consignee. In view of these' well setued principles, .the mere fact 
that the entry 'to pay' i.s made in tile relevant columa of the railway receipt 
or the forwarding notc is nOl sufficient (0 show Lhat the consignee was liable 
to pay the freight." 

This passage was cited witil approval by the Kerala High Court in Magu 
Liner Ltd. v Manipai Primers and Publishers P L-td. 84 in a case involving sea 
lraJlsport. The court had to dC1Cn11ine as to who was entitled 10 sue under the 
contract for damage to the goods. The above-s~'ted observation proved helpful 
in determining the right of lhe party on whose behalf the consignment had been 
Shipped. 

R ight to sue for loss or dam"ge 

One of the effects of Section I, cited above, is that the right to sue the 
shipowner or insurer for loss or damage becomes vested in the indorsee or 
consignee to whom tile property in the goods has passed. And a corollary of 
t!lis effect is tha t the charterer loses the right to sue." Even where this Act is 
not appl icable and u,e shipper is not prevented from enforcing the claim for loss 
or damage. he would be holding the amount recovered under a constructive :.rust 
for the consignee to whom tile propeny goods had passed." 

... The Kerala High Court faced a case on this point in Mogu Liner LId. v 
Mallipai Printers and Publishers P Ltd.&1 State Trading Corporation arranged 
the import of a qu an tity of newsprint for distribution among newspaper publish
ers. Of tilat quantity 38 reels of glazed newsprint were meant for the plaintiffs 
(respondents here). The Corporation effected the purchase WiUl a view to supply 
thc same to tilC plaintiff against their newsprint quota for the year 1979-1980. 
The cargo was entrusted to ule carrier for delivery to the plaintiff at Cochin. 
Thc insurance was effected by STC on behalf of the plaintiff. The formal sale 
was 'cffected by the STC to tile plaintilT whi le the cargo was at lugh scas. The 
consiglUnent was discharge? at Cochin, where it w ... as received by the Port 

84 . AIR 199 1 Ked 83. 188-189. 
85. See Albacrllz ... A/bauro : TIle Afba!t!ro. 1977 AC 774, where the consignee was nOI able to 

sue because of the expiry o flhc ~riodof one yea.r prcs(.Ti bed by Articlc ITl . Rule 6 0f the Hague 
Rules and the consignor was prevcnh!d from suing by reason or Section I of the Dills of Ladi ng 
Act . 1855 (English). 

86. D Im/oJ' v Lambert. (1 839) 9 a & I~ 600 : 7 EI{ 824 HL 
87. All{ 199 1 Ker 183. Sl'£'al pp. 18S- 189. 
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AulllOrily. Only some reels [umed out to be of glazed ncwsplinl. 111C res t were 
of ordinary newsprint and some of them in d:Ullagcd state . The pbiJltilT's ac tion 
agains t me carrier for damage was held to be Ilo t maintainable. Tllcrc was no 
privity between lhe plainti ff and lllc shjpowner. Nor tllCY had become the owners 
oC-the goods through the booking UOCUll1cnt.s. TIle goods were sold to them 
during the voyage. TIle cour( sa id : 

"There is no evidence in tllC case to hold that the owners of U1C vesse l 
knew Lhal STC is the agent of the plaintiff, though the mark ass igned to lhe 
cargo woult! indicate that Lhe disputed cargo was intended [or Ule plaintiff. 
That circumstance is not suffici ent to hold that the plainti ff is competent (0 

file Lhe suit." 88 

Lien 

Lien means tile right to retain the cargo unti l charges are paid . The owner 
of a ship has a lien on lhe cargo for freighl and for general average . 

SS. Jbid., per P . K. SIlA..\!SlJODiS J. 
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Carriage of Passengers 

Passage Money 
The passenger has to pay the passage money, which is the same as freight 

in 01e case of carri age of goods . It is recoverable only on the completion of tJlC 
journey. Thus where the ship was captured as pri 7.C and UlOugh the passenger, 
his family and luggage were released, it was held that passage money was not 
payable till the maltcr was decided by the court. l If the money has become 
payable. Ule maste r will have a liell 011 U,e luggage vf the passenger for his 
passage moncy,2 Wherc,thc pass{lge money has been paid in advance. it is not 
recoverable except where the shi"p is los t before the conuncnccment of tile 
voy~gc. In a contract to carry a ,passenger from London to West Indies, the 
passage money was paid. the luggage was loaded in the Thames and the 
passenger was ( 0 board at Portsmouth. But the ship was IOSl in going round to 
that place. The passage money was nOl allowed to be recovered back.) 

Lia bility for Personal Injuries 

Basis .0/ liability 

Wllcthcr the carrier falls in the category of common carriers or private 
carriers, il does not make mucll diffcrcm:e because £he basis of liability is the 
samc.4 A. carrier of goods is a bailee of the goods and is. therefore, under an 
obl igation to assure the safe ty of the goods. But in the case of passengers there 
is no bailment. The passengers arc on self-care.s The carrier is under no 
obligation to assure the ir safely. He is only bound to exercise due care to carry 
U,ern safely' 

I. Mulloy Y Backer. ( ISo·n S East 316: 102 ER 1001. 
2. \VQ/jvSlImmers,( 18 11) 2Camp 63 1: 170 ER 1275. 
3 . Gjllo ll v Simpkill. (1 8 15) 4 Carnp24 1 : 171 ER 77. 
4. With this difference only Ih;l t while a pri vate carrier can refuse p01ssengers,'a public carrier has 

10 accepl lhcm according 10 his profession provided only lh31 1he passenge r is in a iii condition 
and the earricrhas 3ecolrunoda.lion. Clarke v West ff am CQrpll., [1909]2 KD 858 CA ; Rcadl;ead 
Y M idlalld Ry Co., (1 869) LR 4 Q13 379 ; GarrOIl v Bris/ol Qlld Exeter Ry Co .. ( 186 1) I B & S 
t12 : 30 uQn 275. . 

5. For exarnple, it was obse rved in O'Collllor \' Britis/l Transport CommiuiOIl , [I958J I All ER 
558 at 563 : (1 958J I WLR 3-16 1hal railway undertaking is entitled to assurne that a n:I)' young 
child WOUld. tx:. aeeompa nil!d by and c3rc:d by an adult. 

6. East India Ry Co. \' Kolidas Mllkeritc, [1 90 11 AC 396 PC ; Lllddir ¥ Gil/ger Coote Ain\'o)'s 
Ud .. 11 9.7J AC 233 , {1 9.711 All ER 328 PC. 

l 270 J 
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Standard of care 

Carriers of passengers arc not insurcp.) of I..hc safely of the passengers, Hor 
do they warrant passenger worthiness of L1le Uleic vehicles,? But Lhey are bound 
to keep t11cir vehicles as fit as reasonable care c3ution can do. They must remove 
such defects from their vehicles as reasonable and carefu l rxamination would. 
have revealed.s "111cir undertaking is to take all due care to carry safely as far 
as reasonable C:lfC and foresight can attain that end. "9 This duty is of common 
law origin and. therefore. docs not depend upon contract and remains the same 
whether the carriage is gratuitous or for rcward. lO 

A carrier of pa."iscngcrs may not be liable for acts o f persons over whom 
they have no control, bu t he has to warn passengers of such dangers as he 
apprehends and over whom he has no control. He is supposed to know bcHer 
than passengers of such dangers and it would be negligence in him if he does 
not warn Ihe passengers,ll 

Dwy in emergency 

The cmicr or his drive r is under a duty to l:ike rC:lsonablc steps to assw'c 
the safety of passengers <,£:!ins[ an emergent danger, c.g., the vehicle cncoul1lcr
ing a thick fog.12 A driver may save a major mishap even if he docs so at lhe 
cost of injuring some passcngers provided Ihat he d id nothing more Ul:'Ul a driver 

'7. John Corlt.'r (F;,~ Wors/I!ds) Ltd . ... JfmlSo1ll/au/age(Lceds) Ltd. , {1 965 12 QU 495 : (1 965 ] 1 
All ER 113 ; lfn!wlI v Lr.lllf/nli nlidSWRy Co .• 1.885 Cah & EL542 : R Digc'; l (Repl) RI , no 
liability (or lalent defec ts but burden lies upon the carner to show thot lhe ntis}!:!.p was due to a 
latent d~f~CI; MallSer'" Eoslern Coumries P.y Co .• (1860) 3 LT 585. thin gs laten t when the 
machine is new mJY b..:come detecuble when it occon'les used and is put to test ; R:'clUJrdsoIJ'" 
Gf: R),Co .• (187 6) I CPD 3-12 CA. noliabilily fordefccts which reasonabJe examination would 
nOlha ... e t\!\·ealcd. 

8. T esting and examination o r tnl! "chicle from lime to time is a duty. Jones v Page. (1867) 15 LT 
619 : Rjlchj(, II W(·stt.'rII Scolll'sh " (otor TractiOIl Co. Ltd., 1935 SLT 13 ; O 'Collller v Britis!1 
Trall.fpol"t Convllissioll. [1 95M} I All ER 55g: {195811 WLR 346 CA. no li 3bi li ty (or chi ld 
falling from gU:lld' s \ ' 3.11 3S the door hJndle was not defective or ullsuiuble fO( nOnlul use ; 
Readhead ... Midlalld RyCo .. (1 869) LR 4 QD 379, carricris ilnswernble (or his failure to take 
prope r care in assuring soundness and sufficicncyoihis ... ehicle: Philipsoll v Imperia/Airways 
Ltd. , 1939 AC 332 : [1 939) I AU ER 76 1 HL. t!uly to provide airlVol'lhy aircra ft; 
Fossbroke-Hobbes ... M rwork ud. alld Br-A mericall Air Sen'ices Ltd., 11937)1 All ER l OS. 
duty lopro\'ide compclent5ta ff; \Vhile ... Steadman, [1 913 ] 3 KD 3.t.O. carriage horse not su ittl.blc 
(or the purpose ; BarJ.wlTy v Souill Wo/esTral/sport Ltd.. . [ 1950] 1 AU ER 392 HL. regUlations 
under the Molor Vehicles Ac t as to ll'l3inl.c:n:mec and fi lness of vehicles. 

9. HALSBUItY'S U.WS OF E."GU-"D. 1 SO, Vol 5, 4th cd 1974. Citing : Clarke v West 110m Corpn .• 
[1 9(9)2 KD 858 : O' COIlIIOrv Br:lishTrollsportCommissiotl. [1 95811 All ER 558: (1958)1 
WLR 346 CA: BarJ. ...... oy ... SOUllt !Vales Transporl Co. Ltd .• (1 950] 1 All ER 392 HL. 

. 10. Me Cow/~ ... T,l("l/.t!Si! R)' Co .• (18n) LR 8 QB 57. liability of gr.1tuitous carrier for negli gence 
whethcr simple or gross. Ausr;/! ... enOl Weslern R),Co., 1867 LR 2 QB 442. li Jbili ly to a child 
travelling frcC'. . . 

II . D:mie/ v Direciors olMe/ropolitoll RyCo., (1871 ) LR 5 HL 45 ; EOsl/lldiall Ry Co. v Kolidos 
Mllkerju. (I oo l) AC 396 PC ; Radley \' Lolldol/Passel/s crTroJlSport Board. [1942}1 All ER 
433; Hale ... /loIlfS(llIl/ Dorsel Motor Service Ltd., [1 94712 All ER 628 CA: Lel~'YS ... lJ.uml!U 
alld DUllbar, [1 945 J 2 All ER 555. 

12. LOlldoll, Tilbury ,wt/ SOlf/helld Ry Co, \' Palersoll, (1 9 13) 29 T LR 413 HL; Wallger v West 
Ham Corpn .• (1920) 37 TLR 86 DC; Seholarband NE RyCo .• (1936] 1 All ~R 7 1. 
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of ordinary prudence would have done in the circumstances. 13 If it reasonably 
appears to a passenger that Ole . driver is causing danger on account of his 
negligence, he may leap 10 ,safelY and if he is injured in the process, tile carrier 
will be liable, even if tile circumslances, as they turned out to be afterwards, 
show tha t he would nol have been injured if he had not leapl." 

A carrier should not permit his passengers.lo carry dangerous articles with 
tilCm. II would be negligence in him if he docs so, bUI nOi so if he is unaware, 
because tile passenger in question carried ~le dangerous article· in a packing 
which created no reasonable suspicion about its contents. IS 

Duty of care and exciusion of iiabiiily 

The carrier owes the duty of reason'able care to the -passengers':~d will be 
liable [or I..hc consequences of his negligence. The position is tituS slaled in 
HALSIlURY'S LAWS OF ENGLAND:16 

"The common law liability of carriers of passengers is limited to the 
use of due care, skill and foresight to carry tile passengers safely;" there is 
no .absolute warranty of seaworlhiness. but the shipowner is liable for 
unseaworthiness or want of sarety occasioned by lhe negligence of his 
employees or independenl contraclors." The li abililY can be cxeluded by 
conditions in tilC contract provided they are brought lO ti le passenger's 
nOlice."19 ' 

Proper notice· 0/ terms.-Where proper notice of lcmlS is not given. the 
passenger wi ll not be bou nd by the lerms. This was la id down by the House of 
Lords in Hellder soll v Slen'ellson1.o: 

The plaintiff bought a steamer ti cket on the face of wllich were these 
. words only: "Dublin to \Vhitchavcn" ; on the back were printed certain 
condi lions one of which excluded ille liability of Ille company for loss, injury 
or delay to Ille passenger or his luggage. The plaintiff had nOI seen tile back 
of the ticket , nor was there any indicat ion on the face about I..hc conditions 
on the back. The plaintifi"s luggage was lost in the shipwreck caused by 
the fault of the company's servants. He was held entit led 1O recover his loss 
from the company in spite of tllC exemption clauses. 

13. SuIller /and v Glasgow Corpl/., 195 1 SC (HL) 1 ; O'flara v Ct.'lItral SMf Co. Ltd., 19-'1 SC 
363 ; Parkinson v Li~·erpool Corpl/., [1950) 1 All cR 367 CA, 

14 . JOI1i!S v Boyce, (1816) 1 Stuk 493 : 8 Digesl (R~p1 ) 80; Kt.'oml'Y v Grear SOlid WRy Co .. 
(1886) 18 LR lr303. . 

15. Easr /ndion Ry Co. v Kolidas Mllkt.'rjt.'t', [1 9011 AC 398 PC. 
16. Para 319. p. 147, Vol. 5, 41h t:d 1974. 
17. Citing. Reodhl'ocl v M it/llllld Ry Co. , (1 869) LR "QB 379: Luddin v Gil/Su Coo/rA I'mays 

LuI .. [19'7) AC 233 , [19'7) I All ER 328 Pc. 
18. Cili ng Jollll v Bacol/, (1870) LR 5 CP 437. . 
19. Ciling ParJ:e v SE R),Co., (lSJ7) 2. CPD 416 CA ; Richardsoll Spt'/Ice & Coalld LordGo/lglr 

SS LId. y ROII·ntree, [1 89-') AC 217 HL; Cookr \' T Wilsoll SOliS &: Co. Ltd .. (1 9 15) 84 LJKB 
888 CA; 1I0od v Anchor LiIll: (flclJdr:rsoll Bl"Os.) Ltd., [1918J AC 837 HI.; Coderrol/ \' Nd." iera 
A;!IIar SA , [1 960] 2 Lloyd 's Rep 450. 

20. (1 875) 32 LT 709 , (1 875) 2 HL SC App 470. 
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The House of Lords observed that (he plaintiff could not be said to h;wc 
accepted a term "which he has not seen, of which he knew nOlhing, and which 
is not iI} any way ostensibly connected with that, which is printed and wrillcn 
upon the face of the contract presented to him" , The result would have been 
otherwise if words like "For conditions see back" had been printed on the face 
of the ticket to draw tile passengers' attention to the place where the condi tions 
were printed. The pr inc iple would. therefore, seem to be ll1al where a wriaen 
document is presented to a party for acceptan-:c, a reasonably sufficient nOlice 
must 00 given 10 him of the presence of tcm1S and condi tions. Notice wi ll be 
regarded as sufficient if it will "COI1\lcy to the minds of peopie ill general Ihal 
tile ticket contains conditions". TIlis was clear ly recognised in tllC subscquent 
case of Parker v Sow" Easter" Rail CO.21: . 

The plaintiff dcposilcd his bag at the cloakroom at a railway station and 
receivcd a ticket. On "the face of tile ticket were printcd, among other things, 
thc words, "see back" and on the back there was a notice that "111C company 
will not be responsible for any package exceeding lhc value of £ 10". A 
notice to thc same effect was also hung up in the cloak~room . TI1C plainliff's 
bag was lost and he claimed lhc full value of his bag which was 1110rc th a.n 
£ 10. The company re lied upon the c,;cmpli on c lause. The plaintiff contended 
lhat alulOugh he knew UlCre was some writ ing on the tickct, hc did 'lIot sec 
what is was as he ulought that the ti ckct was a mere receipt for the 1110l1ey 
paid by him. 
MELLISH U pointed out thaI if the plaintiff "knew there was wri ung on lhe 

tickct, but he did not know 10 believe th:H the writing contained cond itions, 
nev..'!rtheless he would be bound", for Ulere was reasonable nOlice lhal the writing 
contained conditions. 

Whcre, on tIle other hand, a folded up lickct was handed over to a passengcr 
and the condilions prin ted on it were also obliteratcd in part by a stamp in rcd 
ink22 and where, in another case, the word'i on a ticket, "For condi tions sec 
back". were obliterated by U1C date stamp,23 it was held in eiulCr case lilal no 
proper nolice of the (enns had been given. 

The principle has been ciled wi!h approval by !he Calculla High COli rl in 
two cases24 and was applied by Ule Calcutta High Court in Mackillicoll v The 
Combagnie Marikcmes de France"H. 

21. (1877) 2 CPD 416 : {181.1·80] A, II ER Rep 166. 
' 22, Richardsorl,Spence& Co. \' ROlilree, [t 89~] AC 217. 

2:'0. Sugar v London Midlanti &. Scollish Railwa}' Co., (1 941) 1 All ER 172. For a comtl)l!n( on (his 
case ueTurpin : Contract and Imposed Terms, ( 1956) 73 South African Law Journal 144 at p. 
154. A consignmo;:nl note signed neither by'lhe consignQrnorco nsignc:c and containing a clause 
on the back excluding the jurisd iction of all the couns cxccpt one. was held nOI binding. There. 
was no proper noti fi cation. RoadTrcl/sport Corl'" . \' Kirl(Jskar Bros .. AIR 198 1 Bam 299. A 
IOllery tickelconlaining Ollhc back small prinl as to ju risdiction. held not binding, Spt~dal ScC)'. 
Govt. o/Rajaslholl v VCl/kaiaraml1aScslliycr, AIR 1 9S~ AI' 5. 

24. Madras Railll'lIy Co. v COI'imla Rarl, (1 898) 21 Mad 172 at p. I7~ ; Slit'ikh DOlI'ood v S. I. Rly 
Co. Lui .• ILR 1945 t-.'tad 194 at p. 178. 

25. (1880)6CalScrics227 
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The piainliIf accepted a steamer ticket containing conditions printed in 
the French !;:mguagc. He claimed I.hal he was not bound by them, being 
UI1<1blc to rcad French. 

Rejecting Ihi3 contention, G ARTH CJ said: .. Allhough he may not understand 
French . he was a man of business contrac ting with a French company, whose 
tickelS he k."T1CW very well were written in the French language. He had ample 
time and means 10 get the tickets explained and translated La him before he wenl 
on board; and it very plainly disclosed upon the face of it that the condi tions 
endorsed were those upon which l.hc defendants agreed to carry him. " 26 

"Simi larly, it has been held UlaL where reasonably sufficient noLice of existence 
of the tcmlS is given, it would be 110 defence to say that the plainLiff was illiterate 
or otherwise unable' to read. " 27 

In t.he application of tJli s principle the courts have had to d istinguish be tween 
two kinds of document. namely. conlIactual documents and mere receipts and 
vouchers. Emphasising its distinct'ion in Parker v Somli EaSlem RQib~}{/y CO.23 
MELLIS II Ll said: " [ think: tJlcre may be cases in which a paper containing 
writing is delivered by onc party to another in the course of a business 
transaction , where it would be quite ~casonabl e that the party receiving it should 
assume that the wriLing contained ill it no condi tion. and shou ld put it in his 
pocket unread . For instance, if a person driving through a turnpikc·gate received 
a ti cket upon paying U,e toll . he might reasonably assu me Utat U,e object ot the 
ticke t was that by producing it he might be free from p'lying 1.011 at some other 
turnpike-gale. and might pu t it in his pocket unread. On the oiller hand, if :\ 
perSall who ships goods to be carried on a voyage by sea receives a bill of · 
lading signed by the master, he would plainly be Ix>und by it , although afterwards 
in an action against the Ship-owner for the loss of the goods , he might swear 
that he had never read the bill o f lad ing and that he d id not know lha t it contained 
tJ1C lenns of the contract· of carriage." A documen t is said to be contractual if 
it embodies the contrac t, t,haL is to say, if the persons to whom it is dclivcr~d 
should know thaL it is supposed to contain conditions. But where Ole paper 'is 
not supposed to express the conditions of U,e contract. it wi ll be regarded asl a 
m.cre vouche r etc. , and ext.ra care will have La be take n to communicate its tcnns 
than mere warning on the face.' 

Where a passenger fcll down an opening in Ole saloon of the steamer, it 
was held that as he was there lawfully and in the ordinary course of illings 
would not expect any opening in the ·floor of a saloon, the carrier was liable for 
U,e negligence." Similarly. where a passenger fell Ulfough an unguarded and 
improperl y lighted hatchway. U,e carrier was held liable. though the hatc:", "y 
belonged to anoUler person. The carrier invited !tim to use U,e hatchway for 

26. Al p. 23 4. 
27. TllolII'l)SOIl v Lolldon, Mill/allli & SCOt/ish Rly. Co .• [1 930) 1 KB 41 . For a cri licism of lhis 

decision St!~ Winfield. Somc Aspects ofOfferolld Acceptance. (1939) 55 LQR 499 al p. 518. 
28: (1877) 2 CPD 41 6. 
2:;). Taylor v Pmi".flIlar &: Oriental Sream NUl,jgatjOIl Co .• ( 1869) 21 LT 442. 
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trans it to the sh ip and was liable for t1le injury he sustained through the condition 
of the hatChway, even though it was under the care of olhcr5. 30 . 

E,'aellt 10 which liability call be excluded.-Sincc a contract for tlie carri age 
of passengers is considered to be an ordinary contract , it gives tJ 1C carr ier liberty 
to exclude his li ability by "leans of exemption clauses.3! llms where li ability 
on a free pa'\s for loss of life. however caused. was excluded, the passenger 
could not recover under the contract though her husband was drowned by (he 
negligence of the carrier's scrvants.12 Similarly. where the COlllrac l was that 
notice Jor loss or injury Illust be givtn wirhin three days of the tcnnination of 
Ule journey, Ule clause was held to be bioding on U,e passenger and his failure 
to givb noLice within the lime so delimited absolved the carrier from liability?3 

The exclusion clauses are now subjec ted to the test of reasonableness . The 
(English) Unfa ir Contract Terms Act, 1977 expressly forbids exclusion of liability 
for death and injury. Even where this Act is no t applicable, any clause excluding 
liabili ty for personal injuries would be regarded as v ic limisa lion 'U1d, therefore. 
not bind ing on Ule passenger. 

BW'dclI of proof 
The burden of proving ncgiigclJ(:e is on the claimant, except \vhcre 

negligence is so obvious that res ips(I loquitll r applies.)...! In such it ca~e the carrier 
is li able unless he proves that there was no negligence on hi s pan. \Vhcrc, for 
example, on account of improper maintenance the dour of a train fl cw open Ihe 
moment n passenger put his hand upo n a b.:1f of its window, negli gence was 
prc'mmcd.35 The type of accidents which create a presumption of negligence arc 
li sted in HALSRURY thus:36 

"Thus, there is evidence of negligence if two trains come inlo col
lision,31 or if a train leaves the raiis .3S of if a vehicle ovcrturns.39 stops 
sudde nly,40 loses a whce l,4 ! mounts the footpalh,·I:! or collides with a pcr-

30. l olln v Baco/I , (1870) LR 5 CP 437.: 3~ U CP 365: 22 L T 477. 
31. /-Iaigh v Royal Mail Steam Packel Co .. (1883) 52 U QB 6-40 : 49 I." 802 CA. 
32 . Stella, The, 11 900] p. 16 1 : 69 UP 70. 
n . l alit-'S \. OceallicStcamNa vigatio1l Co., 119H]2 Kll 730. 
34. Which means Ihal something which has happened would not have happc.,ed irpropcrcar~ haJ 

been taken and that becomes an ev idence or negligence in il sclr. Cee \' Metropolitan Ry Co., 
(1873) LR 8 QB 161 ; Keaney v Lo"doll , Brighton ami SOIl!h Coast Ry Co .. (1871) LR 6 QB 
759 ; Bums v North British RyCo., 1914 SC 75~ (Scotland). a person wailing 31 a pla tfonn hit 
by an open door of loo\'ing train; FoshroJ:e Hobbs v A in,·orl.: Ltd. and nritish-A,nc";call A ir 
St'n'icr!s Ltd .• 11 937 ] 1 All ER lOS. 

35. Sulla, Tlie.lI990] P 16 1: 69 UP70: 11 900- 1903] Al1 ER Rep l S~: 82 LTJ90: 16TLR 306. 
36. LAWS OF E."Gl.Al'o1>. 1 8~, Vol 5, 41h ed 1974 . 
37. Carpllc \' London will Brighton Ry Co .. (IS4~) 5 QB 7~7: SkirlJ/er v LOlldon. 8righton and 

Sollth Coast RyCo., ( 1850) 5 Exch 787 : Aylt·s v SF. Ry Co .. (1 868) LR :l Exch 1.t6. 
38. Dawsoll \. /lfullcht's/u, Sheffield a,id Lal/cashire HyCo .. ( I &62) 5 LT 68 2. 
39. / /allill"dl v VClloo/r!s. (1930) 99 UKB 353 CA . 
40. SOlllherland v GlasJ.:olI" Corpl/ .. 195 1 SC (ULl I , Scotland; f>arkjnSCIII v Liwrpool Corpn .• 

11 950J I All ER 367 CA. 
41 , Lilly v T. Tilling Lu/. and LCe (No. J). (1912) 51 Sol 10 59 CA. 
42 . Barkll'uy \' S Walt's Tral/SpOrl Corp'l . Ltd .. 11 950J 1 All ER 392. HL: I\' illg \. LcmliotlCell4!ral 

OmllibusCo., ll 9Wj 2 KB 651 CA. 
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mancnt structure on the footpalh ,43 or if a lyre bursts,"" of if an aircraft 
crashes 011 take off.45·' . 

Apart from such self-evident casualti'cs, Lhc burden of proving negligen,cc is on 
the plaintiff. 

Liability for loss of Luggage 

A Shipowner is enti tled to limit his liability in respect of the loss of the 
passenger 's personal effecls.46 In reference to 1l1is liability. tlle position is stated 
in HALSUURY'S LAWS OF ENGLAN047 as follows: 

"In the absence 0.[ special contract. a shipowner's liability in respect of 
passenger's luggage is the same as his common law liab ility in respect of 
cargo, but he is not liable for loss to luggage in the passengers's control 
rcsulling from the passenger's want of carc" .48 

In addition, the passenger can sue the shipowner in lort and, in the case of a 
collision, other ships involved in it. The provisions of the Occupiers' Li ability 
Act, 1957 also apply because a passenger is a vis itor on invitation. Besides, the 
shipping legislation imposes certain duties on carriers which can create remed ies 
in favour of passengers against the carrier. 

43. Isaac WaltOrl & Co. LId. v Vanguard MOlar Bus Co. Lui., (1 908) 12 JP SO:) DC : Trjmier v 
GrClJt Western RyCo .. ( 1919)35 TLR 291. 

44. Bar/..:wuys v SOJlth Wales Transport Co. Lid. [ 1950] I All ER 392 HL. 
45. Fosbroke·llobbes " Ainl'ork Ltd. and British·AmeriCaflAjrSen'ius Ltd .• [1 91711 All ER lOS. 
46. Gee v Metropolila"Ry. Co .• (1873) 8 QB 161. 
47. 147 . Vol 5.4!h cd 1974. 
48. Tallbman v Pacific Steam NaI,jgation Co .• (1872) 26 LT 704 ! [186 1·73] All ER Rep 207 ; 

Stella. 'I'M. [19061 P 161 ; GreDt Westem Ry Co. v Blltze}:, (1 888) 13 App Cas 3 1 HL ; Sleers 
v Mitlland R>:Co .• (1920) 36 TLR 703; t:asper II Greal Western RyCo .• [192gll KB 340. 
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breach of tru sl. for, 62 
cilrriage o f scheduled 

goods, 12 
<.:h:u gcs . not relevan t to 

concept of. 3 
con tractua l li ~l bi l ity . 

whethe r. 22 
declarat ion as 10, 12 
definition, I 
duties of, 12 
English common law. 

based on 2 
goods of choke, not 

relevant, 4 

S:lbjt.:ct flit/ex 

variations by COlllf<lCI, 

15, 52 
whet her contractui\l. 22 

individual se rvice, 4 
inference of, 6 
in~urcr, liability as. 21 
liability as. 18 
liability, 10 
li ccnce .. tUlder Motor 

Vehicles ACI. 4 
non-schcdu led goods, 15 
modification of po ... ition 

CarriL'.rs Act, by, 18 

ivtotf)r Vehicles Ac t, licence.! 
linder, 4 

profess ion, as 4 
public profess ion, 4, 5 
railways as, 25 
rnfC, now, 6 
refu SO I by 

an offence, 2 
justi fied, when, 5 

rejec ling consignment. 5 
justified. when. 5 
route of choice. 1101 

rclevaIH, 4 
specia l contract. ,1 

(.hm~lg('s. meas ure:. o f, 46 
consignee's rcfu,sa l, 40 
consignor's pos ition , 54, 55 
crimina l breach of (niSI, 62 
dange rous nalUre. goods 

of, 17 
Jeclarmion, scheduled goods. :lS 

10, 12 
dt!f:J.ult of consignor, as defence. 

36 
delay, justified when, 20, 36 
delivery. 39, 52 
di scharge from liabi l ity, 16 
duration of liability. 39 

l1illies o f common carrier, 19 

Jccept and carry, 10 
consignor 's ill ~ tru c{jOJl". 2.0 
dev iation, to avoid, 2 1 
document s, delivery fur, 2 1 

eme rgency. in. 20 
fol low. consigllor' s iII S\ IUC

lions . 20 
instruc tions of run ~igno r , 

to follow . 20 
reasonable time , to cklivc r 

within, 20 
road worthiness, 20 
warranty of road-worthi

ness, 20 ' 
exceptions 10 liabil ity, 28 

ac t of God. 28 
bad pcking. 35 
default of cons ignOl', JG 
delay, justified, 36 
enemies, national. 34 
God, ac i of. 28 
imprope r packing. 35 
inherent defect. 34 
jl1s tifkd delay, 36 
misconduc t. consignor. of. 

36 
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national enemies, 34 
vice, 'inherent in goods, 34 

fceder routes, service on, 3 
general merchandise, carriage of 

15 . . ' 

goods of dangerous nat lore, 37 
Government canicr 

position of, 7 
improper pa~king. defence, as, 35 
inhcrcitt defect, defence, as, 34 
insurable, interest, 10 
interpretation, I 
jurisdiction, 48 

courts which do not have 
51 ' 

third parties. and clauses 
as to , 51 

liabi lity, 18 
carriers. as 18 
commencement, 38 
discharge from, 16 
non-scheduled goods, for, 

15 
scheduled gooels, for, 10 

limi tation of li ability, 15 
loss, notice of,' 44 

nOll-delivery of, 45 
not needed, when, 46 

measure of damages, '46 

misconduct of consignor, 
defence, 36 

national enemi es. dere nce. 34 
misdelivery, 40 
lion~del ivery. 45 
non-scheduled goods, liability 

for, 15 . 

notice 

compensation deducled 
from freight. 46 

loss, .of, 44 
non-delivery , of, 45 

reducing period of validity 
of clauses, 45 

tenms, of, 52 
period of nouce, 44 
Post Office, 61 
private carrier, 7 

characteristics, 7 
contract to contrary. 9 
contrary contrac t, 9 
insurable interest, of, 10 
obligations, of, 7 

railways. as common carriers. 25 
refusal by consignee to receive, 

40 
right 'to sue, 54 

carrier's lien, 59 
general law, part of, 57 
intervent ion of carrier's 

lien, 59 
owner to 55 

meaning. of, 55 
ordinary meaning. not 
to be given, 60 

schedule, 10 
schcdu led goods. 

carriage of, 10 
declarat ion as to, 12 
liabi lity for , 10 

short tille. I 
special contract, 

limitation of liabi lity, by, 
15 

Icnns, nmice of, 52 
transit, liability duri ng. 27 

position at end of, 40 
Carriage by Sea, 83 

act of God, 251 
,,(":ance freight, 264 
a ffreightment, contract of, 183 

anti . technicality clause. 197 



Carriage by Sea (coflld ,) 

arrest, 25 1 
~. back freight, 266 
~ barratry, 248 

Subject Index 

bill of lading, 212 
affreightment. ev idence of. 

219 
clean bill, 2 15-2 16 

Act, estoppels under, 
2 17 
estoppel of shipowncr. 
215 
mctals au thority, 217 
mate's receip t, 218 

conclusive evidence, 263 
delivery of goods, as , 22 1 
document of litle, as, 220 
general remarks, 204 
indorsee ' 5 right, 22 1 

negotiable instruments ,_ Q J}-I
as, 221 

nOI typical. 224 
negotiability. 22 1 

place of delivery, 227 
prima fo cie ev idence, 2 19 
spec ific entries . supersed-

ing genera l remarks, 214 
lort law. claim under, 226 

Carri3ge of Goods by Sea Act, 
1925, 228 

bi ll of lading 
part iculars of, 230 
rules as to, 230 

bu rden of proof, 246 
care of cargo, 237 

limitation of liability 
under Merchant Ship. 
ping Act, 238 

conditions of liability, 246 
deck cargo, 229 
discharge and loading. 

joint, operation) 234 

excepted perils, 246 
act of God, 25 1 

28 1 

any other cause , 252 
Hague rules, 252 

arrest, 25 1 
~ barratry , 248 
.,.- devintion, 252 
. fire, 250 

inherent defect, 
qunl ity of vice, 247 
numagement of ship, 
249 . 

restraint of princess. 
25 1 
seizure, 25 1 

wastage in bulk. 2 .. t? 
weight, 247 

Immun it ies. 246 
liabi lities , 232 
loading and discharge, 234 
measure of damages. 243 
mod ificn tion of liabilities. 

233 
respons ibilities, 232 
rights and immuni ties , 246 
time for filing claims. 238 

chartcr·partics, 193 
cancellation clauses. 208 
discharge, 260 
frustration, 116 
implied undertakings, 183 

dangerpus goods, nOt 
to load , 192 
deviation. 197 
despatch, reasonable, 
187 
hire, time for pay
ment , 195 
safc cargo, 192 
seaworthiness. 183 

indemnity clauses, 208 
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lawfu l trades, 207 
off-hi ;e clause, 196 
payment of hi re, 195 

safe port s , 207 
time-charter, paymem of 

hire , 196 
usu al clauses , 198 

Gt fo: .. voy~~e, 200 
full and complete 
cargo, 200 
King's enemies, 203 
peril s of the se a, 203 
ready to load, 199 
restrain ts of princess 
203 ' 

damage, right to sue for, 268 
dangerous goods, 254 

\ " demurrage, 2;')8 
/ devialion, 252 

explosive goods, 254 

nrc, 250 
f 

. , 
leight, 262 

advance, 264 
back , 266 
by whom payable, 267 
d~ad , 266 
lump. 264 
payable. by whom, 267 
pro rala. 265 

" general averag\!, 255 
God, act o f, 25 1 . 
innammable gOOlb. 254 
jenison, 255 

, lay days, 258 
lessening of liabili ty 

sea carriage: under. 238 
lien, 269 
limitation c1.luscs, 238 
loss right to sue for, 268 
IUlnp freight , 264 

miscellaneous. 255 . 
perils, excepted, 246 

(see under "excepted peril s") 
,... pro rata freight , 265 

restraint, 25 1 
seizure, 25 1 
special contract, 255 

... scaworLhiness, 183 
cargo fit ness, 185 
exclusion of liab ility , 186 
loading and unloading 

equipment, 185 
obligation, whethe r ab

solute. 184 
stage of voyage, 186 
voyage fi tness, 183-1 84 

value, declaraiion of. 153 
Visby (Hague) m les. 246 

waiver of privilege, 
carrier by, 255 
increas ing liability, by, 255. 

Passengers, carriage of, 270 
bas is of liability, 270 
burden of proo r, 275 
du ty. . 

care , of, 272 . 
emergency, in, 27 1 
exclusion, of. 272 

luggage, liabil ity for loss of, 276 

passage money. 270 
s tan~"rd of care, 27 1 
personal injuries, 185 

Post Offi ce, 61 

Private .carrier, 7 
characteri stics. 7 
contrac ts to the contrary , 7 

obligati ons of, 9 

Ra ilway, carriage, by 106 
acc.idents at sea, r 69 


